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R0V4LIY 41 MASSEY HALLIT DECEIVED HIM.ROYALTY RECEIVES HOMAGE
v\ Brilliant Social Function, Attended by Prominent Cit.- 

Rounded Out a Day of Memorable 
Festivities.

for _ •8u,.tneo2Re,iMa« Boom

|n Loyal and Dem senate po

Rousing Welcome Lett now 
Be Desired.

J
<v 'ism Toronto’s 

■«•9 to
f. zens,

h Rock- 
lor and 
► ïdd,» 
daintily

AW 4
.198 a V Ik On the Entrance of Their Royal Highnesses àt Ten o’Clock, the 

Large'Audience Arose and Sang “God Save the King 
—Magnificent Decorative Display.

/'•X A âe of æ- 
», with 
itrongiy 
°» t*. <* 
leather, 
inch ale.

T. V
Patiently for Hours in the Rain to Catch f

Whole Cltv-Full Stood
a Glimpse of the Duke and the Duchess and to Cheer -

for England, Ho me and Empire.
be last sightseers the spectacle could hardly n« 

The procession Itself was

v71 mm
7

of a Mauresque6.19 festivities conclnded with tne presented the appearance
-—- -srtsr- — ”r ~,•==

with those of the building. Bedeath the 
dome was an

The day's
\Vd hard- 

id-carv- 
? bevei- 
f, bed- yThat the l«»t should not always - , upon

may appear aomewbat of a paradox, | capltally planned, the Body • «card pre-
Toronto 1» the laat city of similar magnl j ,eBtlng an appearance that It la safe to

, Thrtt Royal Highnesses the Doze say the far-famed Lancers of New soutn
tude that Their Royal « Walee conld not excel in martial bearing

of Cornwall and York w. ^ pl<.ture3queness, and the entire pro

ceedings were carried out 
mathematical accuracy. It was, la fact, an 
Intelligent adaptation of circumstances to

■ds^M
- x ' / / vy-s, '

evening. It was a;A\ the social
Royalty engrossed attention, and apparent
ly the singers were forgotten In the eager- 

the brilliant «•

IV \
le, re-
9.35 m

-Ur

7 arch of Oriental character, 
colored Incandescent light» of

Ù.attenta, 
hogany 
■ed and 
figured 

led col- 
r, arm- 
regular

of the people to ape ti 
ray of aristocrats and\atateamen »nd 

ladles' in the loges.

v ness outlined In 
sympathetic hue. On either side are smaller 

similar design, supported by
and Duchés»

4 I Itheir preeent tour—the greatest with almost beautifully dressed 
The ladles generally turnout the audience 

dressed richly and -In keeping with

visit on 
at.i longest ever 
and the only one

arche» of
marblelzed pillars, flanked with a charm
ing effect of light blue satin drapery, ex
tending In vertical expanse to the floor, 
the base being built np with palm» and 
flowers to the height of 20 feet, the tur- 

surmounting the aides, adding to the 
In the middle the

A Xmade by a crown pnnee 
in extent and character 

make—but

f>< l 
jS v—Lj *• 1

--
were
the occasion, sombre Shades predominating. 
The Duke and his aides wore their military 

and the brilliant decorations and 
a pleasing effect, 

occasion to be remembered, and 
souvenirs, printed; In red

1.90 local surroundings.
The late Lord Tennyson has taught tint- 

in sounding phrase all the out-
4 icrown prince can

that it nas not been tne
\that any S3•Vi/ 1-3 IU

Is safe to aav isb p.eopjo
word symbols of a great and triumphant 

And worthily may be

ay costumes,: 4 It was,last In demonstrative fervor, In exhibition 
of right down good-will, or In unanimity 
of decoration and manifestation of loyalty. 
On Wednesday the city looked well, nut 

the spectator of the previous 
himself wondering wnere »*i 

Worn. It seemed

rets
typical eastern effect, 
drop curtain formedJ a background to the

lights gave 
Indeed, an

irtntne national welcome. :!iSfBti yoccaslin like gnat of' y enter-quoted on an 
day, when In response to the proud re

ef Canada, thru Toronto,

A the neat little
white satin and tied with red satin 

doubtless be treasured by «1

Inches 
designs, 
finished 
r worth

■ ns
artist».Ink on 

ribbon, will
tne -L In the Auditorium.

' In the hall Itself a distinct departure 
was made in decoration, as locally known.

flret time In Toronto festoon» of

Joltings
whole Empire thrills; for none did more 
to stir the British people to a lull sense 

It great opportunities and heavy re- 
Bear him sing of a royal

m
yesterday 
day found 
the wealth of color come

2.50 who received them.
,, Of the artists who contributed, Mme. Bmma 

the distinction of being 
priced vocalist in the world.

Without doubt Mme. calve 
Her exquisite purity of tone 

executive ability are not 
she has no equal 1»

y.-■ gl AS
> inches 
igns, in 
crimson 
y frlng-

of/Yv
gÿonslbilltles. 
welcome, and say how far Toronto yester
day fell short of his demands:
“Blazon your mottoes of blessing

■For the
English laurel, specially Imported tn the 
occasion, hung their graceful loop» from 
pillar to pillar, variegated by beautiful red 
and white roses, amid which colored light» 

falry-llke effect. The* wore also

In a night, and it was 
the good-nature

%to have sprung up 
well.
of the crowd, which, perhaps,

than anything else to the depth ot 
hardship, ernsn-

Calve, who has 
the highest 
was the Mar.
Is brilliant, 
and wonderful

# Best of all. was iyi
»

testmeu Wsf,
J.95 more rana

focHng. Hardship was no
crushing. Inconvenience Ulost prayer;

Warble, O bugle, and trumpet blare!
Flags flutter out upon turret and tower; 
Flames on the windy headland flare.
Utter yonr jubilee, steeple and spire; 
Clash, ye belle, in the merry May air; 
Flash, O city, In rivers of fire;
Rush to thfc root sudden 

higher; ,
Melt into stars for thé land’s desire;
Roll and rejoice, jubilant voice; 

who thought the cheering might have been, Roll ag the ground swell dashed on the 
hard to please, tor

festooned from the dome to the gallery 
The pillars were adorned with

or 53o.
aches

g i*o!ler, 
*rth 76<xv

Ing was ne
Its meaning and discomfort It» possiomty.

wonderful, men
questioned, yet tp say 
stretching a point.

artists have awakened
Toronto than was shown la»t 

Mme. Calve'» first presentation 
“Le Perle du Brésil,” ana

<Certain It Is tnlt 
more en-

arches.
wreath» of laurel and garland» ot(e»»ple 
leaves, tied with red satin ribbon.

The front of the lower gallery «J » 
patterre of beautiful flowering pljamte, 
banked with the green laurel wreathing 
arranged In semi-circular groups, and beau
tified with red and white roeee and Incan
descent lights In red and green. Between 
parterres were large ferns that overhung 
In graceful lines.

! It was marvelous, It was
Accompanied the royal patty 
entire tour aay that In apon- 

manlfestations of apparent ar
ia Joy and In enthusiasm, Toronto 

a,, the crown of all.

■ ; other 
thnstasm inwho have 

thruout the....53 .
evening.rocKet, ana vtanelty. In
was F. David's 
showed her marvelous art to perfection.

Vision, by Guy d’Hardelot,
ware fectlen.

There were somei 71quart 
ce 39c,
. .
No 29, >
Friday

Later on the
Gounod’S famllar serenade, were sung 

sweetness, and In each case » 
In the celebrated

W-Roar as the sea, when he welcome» tne 
land;

And welcome them, welcome the lana s 
desire.M

and 
with rare 
warm

greater, but they are 
the volume of sound was not only m- 

H traveled from afar ana

%\1
-17c recall resulted. A-Btantaneous, bat 

must bays resounded In the royal ears 
long after they had passed a given point.

Perhaps the best test of loyalty was to 
be found in the neighborhood of tne city 

11,ere the thousands waited in 
tne rain

No. 15, 
34c, Pri
or ' ;ffl% 
! Friday

At the right hand cor-“Faust” trio the soprano was pre-eminent 
and bass, MM. Wbert aai1

ti V
the Royal loge,1 surmounted by a 

In slender outline, which was de-
1These were the visible symbols of our 

welcome, but what vivified and Inspired 
them all was the spirit of simple, nonest, 
open Canadian sincerity which shone ie 
every couiytenancet which lent a reality to 
every cheer, which opened every heart to 
the yonng man and the young woman, 
who, whatever their trappings and titles, 
stand to Canadians as the human em
bodiment of the British Empire, in this 
Dominion the people are not much used 
to rank and title and class distinction.

ner waswith the tenor
Perello, respectively, only fair- 

Miss Frltil Scheff 1» »
America, mid iade » decidedly favorifbls 
Impression. Her voice I» » **n*y ana 
flexible soprano, trained to a flue point, 

double number, Including a tias- 
Morceam, by Mas- 

most hearty

canopy
signed to give a» clear » view as possible 
of the Boysl occupants.
York's Arms In front, and an’Illuminated 

oç the apex of the canopy, proclaim
ed the distinguished locale.

The Upper Gallery.
The face of the upper gallery wis adorn

ed with white lace over a Turkey rod back
ground, festooned with wreathing of smllax 
and red and white/roses caught up with 
red satin ribbon, and depending from the 
centre of the arches were Moorish lgntems, 
charmingly Illuminated. The pillar* sup
porting the canopy of the Boyal loge were 
covered with white drapery and surmount
ed with brass battle exe» and entwined 

alternate wreathing» of maple leaves 
Ffom the four corner» to the

artist to
J **Bow1 
:g Beat- 
1 Racks, 
etc., re- 
Friday 6 Â
..........8c - *a
ark and - 
l «furred 

with

new
The Duke of

Balk
whilehoars, ^tijrmW'rrr7Zpatience for 

fell, but 
swelled.
escorted out by the 
flashed and exhausted, but still the eDr

constantly 
were

crowntheir numbers 
faintedI Women and In a

police, heated. torale, by Bizet, and a 
senet, the young lady won a

later effort, however, Delibes’ 
Cadix,” gave a better op- 
artistlc sense, and'In tnat 

achieved. Hiss

__IT*-■Li- hJkz 189c
thuslasm was unabated, the desire to ren
der tribute to the heir ot this marvelous 
Empire, that In nine harried months ne 
has found It only possible to traverse » 
little more than half, was

Inickel recall. Her 
“La Fille de

fiWW.lOc x 
packages 4► 
20c and ♦ 
......lî>c ♦
ï. bronzé i y 
ng, holds 4 ► 

- - 33c 4 >

f

f
vviui

portunKy in an 
e triumphant success was 
Scheff displayed a flexibility and beauty 
of vocalisation moot charming. A double 

which was spontaneous

They do not take kindly to genuflexion 
unappeasea. i and obeisances, but they do feel an honest 

ana regard for the son of their Ming and mi
tv /

India, with her teeming millions,
Egypt—for Egypt la more than half Brltlsa j life's partner. It 1» sate to say there waa 
—yet remain, as well a» almost counties». not one In the Immense throng wnica 
Islands Courier» can girdle the world lined every street yesterday who was not 
la a space of time that can be counted Prepared So utter an honest and apontaae- 
In days, but the ruler, no, hi, son, ex oas "God Me* yea," and to back tn. 
Great and Greater Britain, can do mere m aspiration. If need be. by effort and «sert

it the people of tills city did not

medlum- 
elt lined. A 
20c and ’ ' 

..........10c ♦
retail followed, «
and genuine.

Mme. Louise Homer 1» a brilliant 
prano of abundant power, and in Meyer
beer» familiar air from “The Huguenots, ' 

complete trlamph, being compelled 
wita

with
$4.25 and roses.

centre were garland* of rosea, and hang
ing fro* the centre were lantern», add
ing to the kiosk effect.

, -Canvaa- + 
:ted with ▲ 

finished 
iron !*ot- 
t rnlle**, 
d binge#, 
ind. good

1 won a
to twice bow acknowledgement».

flee.three-quarters of a year than pay me 
briefest visit to the principal centres « «avey ttü* feeUn* t0 *** m,te

mrtersHu “ *“comee r^nxSz^'rjrrtZr

“yesterdlT. de^ostratlou K».t noting Oy »«rta With a cheerful ^d emiragoou. 
the fact that the afternoon was almost optimism everyone conspired to lu«ease 

On the contrary, tne d6"*”1 l»y<m»ness. “Let Providence 
send what R pray In the way of weather,” 
they Mid, "we will do our best,’- Ana 
they did.

and charming* ’ i• ’ I an _ attraatire pereonalRy 
method, Mme. Homer possesses 
qualification* to 
be welcome on any

The Entrance Hsu.
The entrance hill was >ung with wreath

ing and bunting, and i#aa a blaze of col
ors with the tunica and kilts of the Htgh- 
lander», who formed a scarlet lane; thru 

me gentlemen of the company are s.l which Their Royal Highnesses passed. The 
M. Journet Is a Heavy stairway» were adorned with paUna and

with splendid tonal quality and flower». ,
, ... effective The front of the hall was adorned with

good style, «n audience Venetian masts, surmounted with crown»
ln both of hi. numbers, yet the silence ^ ^
displayed no enthusiasm. . lace ^ the building, with a reproduction

guttural and hareb, and, w ^ ^ Boya, Arms appropriately draped, 
be auccesstnl In opera tor The lnterlor presented a beautiful scene,

concert singer he was ___________ _____ __ ■ ........... .

et.
all the

Willplease; and 
future appearance la4.25 ♦ -

ted, as ♦ z11

•'Am continuoualy wet. 
dampness emphasized 1U magnltmae, ana 
sincerity. Ner did the decoration», wntcb 
the traveler afore spoken of declared were 

general than In the cities of aus-

i Ifnt new to this city, 
baritone,

..10c more
trails, suffer so much from the rain as 
might have been expected, 
it rained on the day preceding, the advent

AT NORTH TORONTO.
: r I’ve b’en watchin’ what I thought was a brilliant Aurora Borealis display in them northern heavens 

Borealis at all. It was Canada showin’ her British loyalty in red buntin and
.lOc crown on the

10c J
Uncle Sam : , ,

for the last three weeks—and it wa n t a 
fireworks, b’gosh.

In Montreal .Royal Fourty Arrived Shortly After 
Two—6000 Children Sang.

The Duke and Duchess of York were loy-

tones ere 
he may
characters, as a

and Tar, .
........... 10c T of the royal pair, *ad the decorations ap

peared bedraggled, 
the bunting defied the elements, 
secret wss oil, the majority of the nags, 
etc., having been dipped with a conscious 

that that substance and water do n(n

in- la Toronto most 01
Continued on Page 4...10c /' me aIly received, and heartily welcomed oy 

the citizens of Toronto upon their arrivai
the tenor,ay . 

rize), Fri- Mr. Glbert,RECOGNIZED AN OLD FRIEND.1 disappointing.
Showed a wide range and some excellent 
notes, yet his singing waa lacking In fla-
lsh, especially In the medium register, it QoTernmeKt Decline» Proposal to 
may be that he was not 1r hts usual form; 9end More Men to the Front, 
and, again, many an opera singer, tboroiy London, Oct, 10.—Secretary for War, Mr.
competent when backed by an orchestra Brodrlck, replying to Sir Charles Howard 
and surrounded by the paraphernalia necea-i Vincent's offer to raise fresh troops or do 

for operatic work, cannot do hlmwlt anything el* to assist the government, de-
plano cllnes the proposal and, la doing so, 

lengthily reviews the British position In 
South Africa, obviously In answer to the 
persistent and searching criticisms of the 
li;n 1st, rial journal* and members of Par
liament, that the government Ie languidly 
content to let the war drag on.

AN ANXIOUS HALF HOUR.SMOTHERED IN THEIR BEDS. . jT
PROGRAM FOR TO-DAY.

E**ia, Fri-
........... 10c
Mday.lOc

NO MORE TROOPS WANTED. „at the Dupont-street Station yesterday. 
For atmut three hours before their arrivai

Former Servant of the Royal Fam
ily Greets the Duke.

An incident which revealed a pleating 
characteristic of the Duke transpired Just 
after the ceremony at the City Hall. it 

not noticed by many owing to 'be

Crash on Boy Street After Duke Had 
Passed Was Terrible.

Those who decided to take up positions 
In the Immediate vicinity of the City Hall 
did so at a comparatively early hour.

At 2 o'clock so great was the crush on 
the south side of Queen-street, opposite the 
City Hall, that several persona were pushed 
thru s couple of shop windows. As a con
sequence there was a general crash of

Three Children Lose Their Lives to 
Fire In Montreal.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—The three younger 
children of Wilfrid Chapleau, a cold storage 
builder, living at 207 St. Germaln-street, 
lost their lives by fire to-night. The par
ents and two older children had left the 
house for a short time, when a lamp In 
the kitchen exploded and set Arc to the 
building. Albert, aged 6 years; Telesphore, 
aged 4, and Arthur, aged 18 months, were 
smothered in their beds. The damage to 
the house will amount to about ,1200.

Horning, and Regal 
Reception nt Night.

Review In thene*
take kindly to each other. To-day nag» 
and bunting will flaunt as bravely as ever. **ool children were gathering In the large ; T„.day the Duke will review the greut- 
And the city wa» unique In Its brilliancy amphitheatre which had been erected >n ^ maeslng of troops Toronto has ever

- w _______ front of the temporary station, a woodenThe Reception Committee naa,
after all, planned well, and the result was
equal to the most *ngu!ne expectations
Even the the chores did rather interfere
with the Mayor’s effusive eloquence ana
Chairman Cox did frantically prey tor «
to stop, It pleased the people vastly, »°°

splendid feature of the day's pro

file military fwere assembling and tne

!re Iwill Inspect the city firemen, will 
structure with green carpet and wmte recelye a from Toronto University,
Corinthian columns suitably decorated witn and hold a Ragai reception at the Farlia- 
the Duke of York’s coloré and surmounted

seen, was
difficulty of seeing thru the line of sol
diers drawn up on either side of the walk, 
and the crowds which packed the lawn.

The Duke was passing thru the line of 
soldiery to the state carriage, when an old 
gentleman of respectable appearance elbow
ed ht» way past the carrier and extended 
his hand to the 'hlty's royal guest

the walk;

of colora.
sary
Justice In concert with simply a 
accompaniment. This comment may apply 
to all the artists who rang last night. At

l Spoons
Sprfons,

H silver. 
Friday.

........$1.90
;s. dessert 
le knife, A 
rer-plated, , ,
imitation ’ ’ 

■ome sler- — 
date mlr- 
;gnlar 75c ’ 1 

“ .,50c < ►
_J_____ * *
leg. 1.S5 ; * 
cents. ’,
plain and T 

gilt, all w 
manufae-

............ 90c .
Ins. hand- ’ ’ 
r as gold- N 
of silver, Ÿ 

olid silver < ►
............ SOe O
ted. these ( ► 

lifferent ,,
nnmel, re- Â............2Tk>v] ’
Iso .Flag 4.
5d bronze, 

regslar

.ment Buildings.
Epitomized, the day will be:

11 a. m.—Military review.
About 1.30, half an hour before the ar- 8.30 p. m.—Inspection of firemen, 

rival of the Duke and Duchess, the Toronto 4 p. m.—Conferring of degree.
Field Battery fired a salute of 19 guns, 9 p. m.—Regal reception. Parliament
which was on Intimation that the vice-regal \ Buildings.

I f
with Union Jacks and Canadian ensigns 

Salute of Guns. L-D glow, which caused some little excitement 
for the nonce. Fortunately, however, 110 
one was Injured.
-The crush on Bay-street In front of the 

City Hall after the Duke and Duchess had 
passed up was something terrible. Many 

children and horses were jammed

any rate, there was a coldness at the con
cert that Is not usual with a Toronto audi
ence In the presence of first-class artiste. 
A pleasing feature was the singing of two 
verses of “God Bave the King," In unlaon, 
by Mmes. Calve and Hopjer, and Ml»» 
Scheff. So exact was the singing and * 
perfect the blending that It appeared al
most as 'a single grand voice. The audi
ence showed unmistakable appreciation.

I
MAJOR VICTOR DOHO HONORED.was a The Large* Yet.

Yesterday was without doubt the big
gest day In our history, more particularly 
In regard to the unprecedented crush of 
visitors In the city. The* visitors have 
brought Joy to the hearts of many of our 
merchants in * much ns the extensive 
sales of yesterday show how popular some 
of our firms have become throughout Can
ada. The Dlneen Company recorded ©no 
of the largest half days In their -records. 
Not only In the gentlemen’s and ladles’ 
hat department but also In the fur show
room» were these sales enormous. This Is 
gratifying, and goes to tiiow how far may 
reach the fame of a business house who 
have always adhered to the wishes of the 
public, and dealt honestly with them. The 
Dlneen flompany's showroom* will be open 
all to-day. If you bave a minute to spare 
call and look through them.

ceedlngs. Daring the, tfdloas wait pre
ceding the royal sirlvki. It sang "Tne
Maple Leaf Forever, W_„.w.»r»l Upon Its arrival Lord and Lady Mmto 1 Buildings,
effect and when tic band struck up HjWv :eneci, anu w- e ui stepped upon the platform, also Sir Wilfrid The route _ ^ ......
Owen," kept time with bobbing umbrellas f . , . „ Committee for the drive to the Exhibition
t6at wnhWtte membts%nd «elud14. ““ ** 'V Ko-. Vernier or ^DuÆ-S&SST»

was w e mem , r_, Ontario, and representative members 01 turning, the route Is to be by Dufferln,
turesque and most amusing effect. _ . , ^ „„ Kin.„ suadlna. Wellington and Simcoe.And the crowd needed all It. patience, the legislative Assemb y of Ontario «ena- Klog^Spad^a^ ^ ^ tlckets_ el

. , . , __,tor Cox, Commander Law, Major-General . rpanTVed seats, the gallery or thefor the swaying and Jostling wa, t«rm ; members of the City Coun- Lwn must enter the Exh.bltlon Grounds
and threatening. Fortunately, except fot. publk 8choo, Board and «here. j by the Dufferln-street gate only, where

1 tickets must be shown.
au ram With the vice regal party came Major j Wnld„rf. 0# tickets for the new • uncor-had to b. ««rrted out on the stretcher no | Maud 0rabam, A.D.C.. Oapt. Hep. ' er^ sfrachan avenue stand can reach the

untoward Incident occurred. Some ais-___  . d b way of Strachan-avenuv only.
satisfaction was expressed by the people A.D.C., Ueu ■ 0 ■ • ..................... S The review will continence at 11 © clock
on the south side of Queen street, who h»d “Jô*r0un<i of the smphltfleatre was ®o ™t' "between 9 nSl" 10.36
their view shut out by the line of Body; ^ reglment ot the gueen's Own Bines, o'clock a.m. The troops will be
Guardsmen drawn up very unnecessary nnd(_r MaJor Gunther> whllrt In the north- and regimental bands will be playing dur- jnur st.hool grammar ha8. to say
in front of them, bat beyond the remarx ^ ^ ^ p0,nt of exlt, wa, a “‘ifter^th^review, the royal party re- the least, its somewhat confined limit*

guard of honor consisting of the Governor- pair$ to the Go^rmmeart ^ouse^orjunc* tlons.’^^ ^ ^ wectaKy w, ex.
w „ „ „ General's Body Guards, Lleut.-OeL Denison eom At 3.30 o cloc©d on Unlver- plained the Major. "The Victor shoe is

sion, and their enthusiasm as the Duke and commandlng_ Royal Canadian Dragoons, wh„e H„ Royai Highness ! one thing-dooks and dookeeses Is anoth-
hls royal consort departed was unabate,1. Majoj. ForeRer] and the City Mount- la en route to Toronto University buildings, er. One thing Is enough for me-et a

In short, during the entire day notmng ^ ponce aleo another corps of the Queen's 1 where he ‘• to^receWe knocked the lid off the paste

rtzrr rr--;: « ass ssjwssi
powerless, augbf else of a Juretng nature Up0D toe arrival of the vice regal vaiy, j for af^c^tton^ ® ° W‘“ dollar^m^^'shoes, Cfor’ $3.5(f Victor
was Imposslbl*. The Duke appeared « bit thg KhMl rtlldren, numbering «bout auuu, hold a S-------------------- /earning was all Major Victor Domo had
wearied, and something very Uke a yawn Mng ,.(>od gaTe the King," accompanied Buslness men's quick lunch. 11.80 to time for.

to be detected once or twice during hy the band the cudeu, situate In tne 2.80. Thomas' Chop House. 
the presentation of addresses, but centre and In the left. Conductor A. *•
Duchess was at! smiles, and not sJone d#r-

Received m DvcsJ Salve at the Pro- thirds downabout twocession Yesterday.
‘•Well, sir,’ said the Major Domo, “I 

seen the Dock yee’day.”
“You did, eh?” said I, putting my Victor# 

on the little iron pedestals, and relapsing 
back into the Victor Major Dorno’s chair.

“Yas, sir, I seen him all right, an’ he 
seen me, too.”

“To be seen is possibly a greater plea
sure than to see,” I suggested.

“Seems to bie a ver’ nice man, too,” 
said the Major, carefully withdrawing the 
dauber from the polish bottle.

“He comes well recommended,” said I.
“Well, s4r, he seen met and he boo, #n’ 

I Boo, and he boo again.”
“He what?” I interrogated.
«'Give me a bow—you know—ducked.**
“Major,” said I, “you may know all 

about the greet $3.60 shoe for men, but 
knowledge of English court etiquette

Parliamentdinner, allow his 
cape around 

attendant

0.15 p. m.—State the Duke stopped to 
to adjust his 

and, ns the

train was approaching. women,
together indiscriminately, and the wonder 
is that some children were not trampled 
to death. As It was one lady fainted, but, 
fortunately, strong men were there who 
can-led her away from the crash, the 
boisterous voung men who caused most of 
the Jostling being compelled to subside. 
Policemen were there, mounted and on 

powerless to 
dressed

with magnificent
attendant

selected by the Reception his shoulders, 
notice^ the approach of the old gentleman 
with outstretched hand he inserted him 
self between the man and the Duke to 

unceremonious greeting. The! 1
v The public will have an opportunity dur

ing the balance of the week of hearing 
grand opera, however, * and the advance 
sale of seats assures large audiences dar
ing the series. Wagner’s “Lohengrin" is 
the work for to-night, with the celebrated 
Marcella Sembrlch, In the role of Elsa, 
and Mme. Homer as Ortrud, Mr. Jacques 
Bars assuming the title role, and Mr. Wal
ter Damroseh wielding the baton, ins 
orchestra will be composed of 80 pieces, 
and that a grand treat Is In store 1» a 
certainty. Scenery, costumes, etc., will 
be on hand the same as used in the Metro
politan Opera House, New ïork.

prevent any 
Duke continued to his coach, and the at
tendant attempted to get the man back

con-
hood-foot, but were 

trol the respectably 
lnms who took a delight In making trou- 

Batons were drawn, and at one stage 
heads would be

Into the crowd.
Meantime His Boyal Highness caught 

sight of the men who had attempted t# 
get to bis fi^e. 
nixed him as en 
household, and commended the Duke of 
Teek to see that his wish was gratified.

Prince Alexander alighted from the coach 
and Informed the attendant and the soldiers 
of the Duke's desire, 
gentleman to the royal coach, and the 
Duke grasped his hand with the hearti- 
new of an old friend, conversing amiably 
with him for a couple of minute», and 
keeping a Arm hold of his hand.

When the Duke end Duchess drove away 
the old family servant waved his band In 
token of good-bye, and the Duke cordially 
returned the relate.

of the day’s proceedings, and

ble.
It looked as tho some 
tapped, but finally the troublesome ones 
made their way out of the crowd. Wo- 
men’s dresse# were torn and bedraggled. 
Children screamed and everyone suffered 
more or less. It was s terrible half hour 
for thousands.

an aged woman, who went Into a lit and

He immediately recog- 
old servant of the royal

15c »!tSHOWERY BY MIGHT.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct 10.— 
(g p.m.>—The weather to-day has been- 
showery In Ontario and Quebec and fine In 
other parts of the Dominion. Present 
Indications point to generally unsettled 
weather and on Lake Superior It Is not un
likely to be stormy.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60—64; Kamloops, 88—54; Edmon
ton, 40-62; Qu'Appelle, 22-52; Winnipeg, 
13J—42; Parry Sound,5<i-»60; Toronto, 50-62; 

j Montreal, 52—00; Ottawa, 54—04; Quebec, 
44—48; Halifax, 50—02.

The seats on the platform had - , probabilities,
been removed np to the organ and the i Lower Lakes and tieorsrtan Bay 
stage enlarged by an extension of 10 or 12 ! Southeasterly to somberly wind 1 
feet In front, for which three rows of warm and fair most of dan show-
chairs had to be taken out. All the rry aK*1" ""Vra s, t -iwrmice—

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
regular boxes were en<8deed and logos Wi|rrn nl)(1 generally fair.#* 
were erected In the first, gallery for the Lower St. Lawrence end Gulf—Easterly 
Royal party, Lord and Lady Minto, the and southerly winds; warmer and Clear-
Prime Ministers of the Dominion and of fn§arltime Provinces (west and east)-

Bonthesstcriy winds; scattered shower* 
but mostly fair,.

Lake Superior—Increasing easterly winds; 
weather becoming showery again.

Manitoba—Strung wlmls^-conjlng 
ery again and milder; ^

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

V In the Qnlnn waist you get style, origin
ality and appropriateness—the fitting of 
the person with an Individual effect-rand 
something that will be liked as well for 

«its durability as for Its good appearance.

Did you ever try the top barrel 7

BIRTHS.
JAOKSON—At Hazeldene Toronto.Jnn«r 

Wednesday, Oct. 6th, ltXU, to 
j. T. Jackson, n daughter.

nting i
❖ that “This waa not a blooming

their disgust did not find expres-
He escorted the eld

. regular ,, show,"

<•

id striped. <•
.......10c
iday, d»r.- 
.......10c

-n ...-25c 
for ...10c
..........10c

-rows and 
earth or.

THE ROYAL CONCERT.
A Brilliant Assemblas# Listened to 

World Famous Artist#.
Massey Music Hall had gone thro a con*

tion, on 
Mr. and Mrs.i

It was a pleasingdeaths.
ANDERSON-At Grace

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. Jÿg^VSTlSSA
Crlngan by mean» et a megaphone, thus Bgth and bed. $1. 202 and 204 King W. Kjf Ottawa and Washington. ed ptnoî”l hJfrlIate ^from his late real-

s xtk ™ ~~ -n".-™-..... -
bent up on showing the people all the ais-, baton, the children threont the length 0 Members ot the royal party were simply ftned to men's styles alone, for he is 3u8t toiler, Alfred Doisscau, A.R.C^A.. b°™
tiugnishlng graciousness that was pos- th, who!e amphitheatre sang with a Pre' overwhelmed with the heartiness of To-, a8 favorably known as a ladles' vea?'’ *" “ ^ ” ’ °ne of tbe
slble. She carried a pretence for an um- clslon and clearness seldom accomplished receptlon, even if the weather was palrweatber • (84 ‘1”®® uttle6 sMmnent ot interred at Mount Pleasant. of water colors
brella In the midst of the rain, and re wheTP so mnny mixed voices and mstru- wet and some of them stated that It £ T(rom tMs famous maker, CAMl-BBLL-At her reslden^ Lynnwood posed for sale In

thrown together. exceeded anything that had been tendered “V to-dsy, $800 to $18.00. f b^Hrar'.' n™ - ;>«"«” *» *

------------------------------  tat rvviR on Oct 10th, at his late real- nf>nuiar naiuter. and Is on* the province and other distinguished peo-While in Buffalo stop at the Man- Mills,’ David Eider, ,13 ^“^"vH knoZ canfdmns on the contl-
hattan. 620 Main Street. European. "„ars'8 months. „ - of ‘he .ra0 t?t» collectif will bo sold by
Rates reasonable. -*> Funeral at 11 a m. Sstorday, to Knox nent. The g e on wolnesdsy,Vaughan. Montreal auction without reserve vu ^ ^

Oct. 16._________. '________ I Mr. F. J. Bicarde-Seaver,
DsWnctlon smoking mixture, cool and as fur as possible the' architectural and 

rvn-nrant. Try it. — ^5lve Bollard. j typical lines of the beautiful Interior, in
! which the Moorish type is predominant.

Biderafde transformation for the Royal 
concert and the grand opera performance# 
to follow.

iIncident
both were made happy by the meeting.

25c
-gulnr 10c

10c
Pember s Baths and Sleeping Accom

modation. 126 Yonge.________
j

An Xrt Event.
most important collections 

been ex
now

when we 
Many 

to visit
that have

Toronto Is
Mr.

fleeted In her brightness and constant 
cognition by graceful bowings the joy ana

re* men ta are-.10 the royal party on> the tour of the BritishRoyal Party Arrive.
love that were In the hearts of the people. The royai train was 
And, at the end, altho a lady thought sne;«lon when Big Ben struck 2; but it wns 
must have a spring at her back to aid. tw0 OT three minutes after the train was 
her In her perpetual motion, the brightness flr$t sighted, during which the royal salute 
of her eyes and the gleam and wltcnery. was boomed forth by tbe guns of the ar 

■of her sunny smiles showed no diminution, tuierr. that R drew alongside the plat
cheer rent the air

A In sight of the sta- Monies. pie.ed Lamps, t
ids or re- . 
lev globes. V
od 2.98 4.

In parting from the City Council yes
terday afternoon. His Royal Highness ex
pressed to His Worship Mayor Howland 
the very great pleasure Their Royal High
nesses had received from the splendid 
and hearty welcome extended by the cltl-
rens of Toronto. __

His Worship replied to His Royal Hlgb- 
ne&L "I will communicate yonr gracious 

to the citizens."

The Decorations.
The general Idea of the decorative artist, 

was to preserve
■how-Church Cemetery, 

papers please copy.
KELLY—At * he residence of his son-in- 

law William Coe grave, 2nd Concession 
Markham. Patrick Kelly, formerly of 
Headford, In his SOtb year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 9 a.m.. to the 
Roman Catholic Cemetery, Thornhill.

WALLACE—At Woodbridge, on Tuesday. 
Get. 8th, at 10 p.m.,
Wallace, M.P., aged 57 years.

Funeral on Saturday, Oct. 12th, at 2 
p.m., to Christ Church Cemetery, Wood- 
bridge.

New Gas Fixtures.
We have opened a new line of gas fix

tures. finished In French gilt and wotted 
gold. We’d like you to see them and get 
our prices. Fred Armstrong, 277 Queen 
St. West.

k.w, assort J ’
tppled and < 
mlar ,5Q
ar Bottles, jh 
iw or \
re- .{O

>
Oct. 10. At. Fwm.

Lord Charlemont. .Father Point ... Cardiff
Aggl.......... ...............Father Polnt..Rotterdam
Coreno.....................3t. John’s, N.F.Montreal
Hwperia............. New York ...XGibraltar «
Itihu............
I*i etorta....
DvutKchland
Her via..........
Ctitic........».
Cymric........
Germanic...

veil en the Duke’# Go##.
There’ll still be many functions to wnicu The picturesque Alhambra elements were 

, gentleman who appreciates good dress of a true and artistic character as to
at all would appreciate the wearing of » de&and faithful continuance, and It Is a£5£!2Sis-=rw:1rjs=it2=,rj:

|g.oo. - acenlnm front was Heated In Alhambra
decoration. In entire harmony with the 

The front of the stage

As the Princess Alexandra won all Hearts fonn 
on her entry Into England, 38 years ago. | from tte thousands of children asaembleu, 
so has the Princess May won the hearts and as the Ducal party stepped out of the 
of a vaster Empire. And the Duke, wren traln the National Anthem was sung. The 
his straight, slim figure and his imperturo-' jyake gnd Duchess were received near tne 
able ease, also commanded tbe unboenaeo patrpn)C west of the station and walked

up the platform, to the mahogany suit» 
covered -projection tram

Cheer upon

finest Ba.The Biboner, 99 King West; 
and Buffet on King. call.message Nathaniel Olarke

New York..........cBrroiei.
Hamburg............. Now York
Hamburg ..........New York

...Liverpool ......Neff York L_

...Liverpool ..aXew York
...Liverpool 
...Liverpool

tvrrlarSrt?e* Refitting n specialty. 71 King 
jVest, first flat.

When It’s Over.
and fireworks areAfter the procession 

an over you'll find ns at the old stanch 
selling new gas fixtures at new prices.
You know we're always low, feat;, this sefl- 

ecllpse all past record* 
Armstrong, 277 Queen-street west.

ed
admiration of his fntere subjects.

Notwithstanding the enormous crowds, p$ace<j £n the 
the proceedings passed off without a the procession started, accompanied
hitch, while the cheerful orderliness was j 
unexampled and unsurpassable. For tn®

.New York 

.New York
Commerce Bail din gr. Toronto 2

Palm Garden open all winter. Dellol- Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed, $1. 202 and 204 King W.IcOMPAHV; Y 

UMITKB 2.
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OCTOBER 11 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING RE2 PERSONAL,AMUSEMENTS.OXYDONOR“lu -, door was erected a

/COMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD 
KJ refltted; best *1.00 day house la Can^ 
ada: «pedal attention to grin men. jTJ 
Hagarty, Proprietor.ROYAL OPERA

MASSEY MUSIC HIUlS? iSftw
front of the entrance

^éb/rrnot of Yonge-street Mission at the
ghuter-atret was Oiled with «pec- 

fawrai This building was also beautifully
^At*th?corner of Tonga ^bO Edward- 
.treets an old woman proposed three cheers 
î^ the royal party when they were pass
ing that point The cheers were loudly

Oak-flail | \mt. . Cbu

| Hamilton news
m _________________________ ______ ____-

TT EALTH—CANADIAN SCHOOLNÏaSÀ 
XX netle healing and suggestive twa* * _ 
politic*; free consultations. 1Ï7 John-streiWr

■ 1337™

CURBS WHILE YOU SLEEP
CLOTHIERS. RHEUMATISM By the complete chorus, orchestra, cos

tumes and scenery from the Metropolitan 
Opera House, New York, under thé direc
tion of Mr. Maurice Grau.
Friday Ev’r- 0;t. I t), at •—Ldiecyïn. *
Mmes. Sembrlch, Louise Homer, MM. An- 
drens Dlppei, Muhlmann, Dut riche, liais. 
Conductor, Mr. Walter Damrosfch.
Sat Aft, Oct. 12th, at 2—Romeo and Juliette 
Mmes. Sybil Sanderson, Carrie Bridewell, 
B.tuermelster. Messrs, rerello, Gllibert, 
Jacques, Bars. Declcry, Duf riche, Vlvlam 
and Gibert. Conductor, Mr. FIon.
Sat. Ev’q , Oct. 12th, at 8—Carmen.

Mmes. Calve, Bauermclstcr, Van Cau- 
teren and FrUzlt SchHT. MM. Sallgnnc, 
Dufrlchc, VTanni, Gllibert, Itclss and Jour- 
net. Conductor, Mr. Scppllli.

Toronto. &
MR. W. H. MOORE, 62 Seaton St, Toronto, writes: 

“I take great pleasure in writing this testimonial to you, 
believing, as I do, I am doing justice to my fellow sufferers 
of rheumatism as well as to you. I have suffered great 
pains for several months with that dreadful disease, and 1 
candidly believe I would be suffering yet had it not been for 

I have sent several friends to your ageftt

im MARRIAGE LICRNSE9.
BRCV

T AS. R.. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. fXT> Bathurst-etrect. 4S‘n hc East End Pharmacy, 411% Parlta- 

to Ptrftl,,ndecom£„form,he

riÆ ;a& rati u

toe Caoadton Manufacturer»’ Association 
eld the Canadian Press Association at 
McConkey’a to-day at 2 p.w. There will 
be short speeches at the conclusion of he 
luncheon. If there are any manufacturers 
who have not yet received ti<*ets, a llml «1 
number have been reserved bj the set re 
«rand will he assigned to anyone who 

may attend who have not previously nr- 
ranged for seats. At the conclusion of the 
luncheon the visiting press will be driven 
tlu-u the Manufacturers’ Arch end around 
part of the decorations of the city.
longeï SdSl'.'S® Associa
tion 3^01 “llSW Ip-, »e, toed b»th 
sidis In close file and ujAile» rôVaf'vÊltors 
ture of the guard, Vhb® At Î
could not fail to note wltototereet. ^At^l
SlfulTr cfnada^uïd.1;0 iTveUranl

défendants will be tried on Oct. 28. of 1S(i under the command of Major Dick- 
The scenery Attachment. ^t ‘ Oeo*isf M^ and tdjJLtt'c,*

In connection with the attachment t tam Fahey; the Northwest Meld Force, 
100 girls from the commercial the scenery of the Dolly Varden Opera Colonel Delamere, Colonel Smith and
lot) gtris rrom Company for a $40 claim by Allan Meade Major ureHUe Harston.

agMnst F. O. Whitney, a motion was made lu «he march down to thelT allotted »« 
maximum cost of *200 for the , * chambers this morning. J. L. Ceunstil tion the Ve.teî“*m!^B ofthe’ilnraand 

that the kindergarten Appeared for Manager J^nnon of the wWch^wmSd

Opera Company. The latter «wore c A crédit to any younger regiment.
. Whitney did not own the •****/< “*? Every man on parade was the "proud wear-

the pupils of the waa also put In as a defence that Whltn y ^ o; a[ lca8t onc medal,
. classes from 11 to had not been served with notice of th for & the t“ eib‘n

12 each day, under a competen^supervlsor. ^ judge dl8mlmed the attachment with In the Northwest, and^toe
at a salary *>t a *ear* ;. recom- ‘ ^osts. ?tîrclng times. In front of the men of the
T, H. Pratt protested against the Best at Buffalo. Northwest IVld Force the new flag was
mediations being pushed an The foUowhig Hamilton flrtaiiwwe ^ * placed. It. is a splendid Je®k to Mlkjrtth
that they be referred back for further oped ftt the Pan-American Exposition. the words, ’’The Northwest Meld Lorce
sidération After some discussion, Ch*ir- 8llver medal—Hamilton Steel and Iron uorkeci upon the centre.

-s.’“ cvr &s «gf«S/ss sfes. «
ed that *2010 be expfended In buying hlhlta of ores. T. J. Steward . review’ grounds, where a place has been
tional property near Mary-street »«“ Works, carved and polished sy ’ , t. .netted them In the royal review,
for the purpose of subsequently erecting Gold medal-W. Blair Bruce, Ml P Hi8 Majesty’s Army and f-svy Veterans
s 10-room school. There was some discus- . watched the royal procession from a pel
-£ - Collegiate^ At the

Institute teacher to go to Ottawa, and Danbury and James , steallng a which was presented to him lor braver»
A. W. Overholt of Woodstock was appoint- plca(le<i guilty to a smith Went- lu connection with the mart®* al
ed 40 succeed him. The salary Is *800 . E„ri*^Mto« ™  ̂whlfh »t lgg2

T^t°nCt m\0nTbcramof th^NoHhwTst W>. Charters, one of the head masters," ^ tor iontenee. They X 'X?atovn, TwrSth^fôufel

*“ *• K fton- mf ... ..... . applied for alx months’ leave of absence. ; (0und guilty of a charg ^ . k anJ maple leaves, with the louowlng m
government, waited on the Minister Reaé-Knd Collision. I from Arthur fjîî^n^interestlng I tit- raised letters: ’’Hoyal Canadian “umilue
the Interior this afternoon to arrange for Thete wa8 a rPar-end collision on tne Sergt. Castell ri^!'ed02Dtain F. Castetl Association.” The finder 
a conference between the Dominion gov- Grand Trnnk Railway this afternoon about I ter from his broth , P wlth the ieav,® '®lu?Va|en m 1
crament and themselves to discuss matters ,.30. The westbound mall train ran Into of Perth, Au“t * uJh A(rica. He waa a 0TP^ol figeant Armstrong found * purse
relating to the status of the Territories, a freight train at Harrisburg. The fire- British army before war was de- at Klng and Yonge-streets, which was sub-
1 list February Mr Hanltaln wrote the man of the mall Jumped, but the engineer, prisoner of t scqnently claimed by the ownej'- . ..
Last February «r. «au , Rober, Nl4gaM Falls, stuck to his clared. j. Carney were three patrol wagon. In chaige of Policy

post, and ne,„y lost his life. When the « on D’HelUy-street. mra> Deuni ng, Tj»t«j.and
pitüh-ln occurred he was pinned under his fined *3 n„cUton. Xorlh Toronto, conveyed the constables to
engine, and the escaping steam threatened near being a killing at the down town dfstrlcts. ,
to scald him to death. To free himself ne There came fainner named John Hen- policeman Thomas Bustard had ambm- 
broke end leg at the ankle, fracturing tne Rockton Fair. Beverly Township, ance B ready for service'at Court-stretl
bones In a horrible manner. He was derson, who rcsl«« '» ^ a BCrew-dr ver station, but he rece red no calls, there
brought to this .city and taken to tne was cut lnjhe he ^ selling pollte force
General Hospital. He will .be laid up for a ” lrv He was very seriously wa8 ln town ,,ud spent most of *the day 
some time. Considerable damage was done clieaP * * «..««pu getting pointers on how to handle a crowd,
to rolling stock. Iured* 0f the Hamilton Btancn e s t Seymour, P.S. Lewis and, eight

At « «his evening, wltn meu «.ere on duty at Bay and King streets,
of Stationary Enginee the mem- wMctl was one of the most congested dis
President Sculthorp In tne c . on tBe trlctg. There were no complaints there, 
hers heard an instructive addres The detectives were the busiest men la
„sYstem by James GUI, B.A., 01 town ontslde of the newspaper représenta 
™e,, c Institute staff. . tlves. The sleuths were everrwucre andeoUegiate 1 t l met to-night and „ the pickpockets got the better °f the

The City Maccaoe ggo members citizens it was not the fault of tile olfi-
”atheafraternal societies’ procession neat cers^ ^ roya] train arrived, one of the 
Monday ... w first to disembark was Inspector Stark

inme. Gallaghan, 77 South Park-street, o£ the local detective department, who is 
J m!^»=te,i to-night hv P. C. Balnbridge aoeompanylng the party thru Canada,

was arrested t * : t y 11 his wire. The royal train pulled Into the depot
on a charge of threatening Hotel at exactly 2.03.30 o’clock. It was due 10

There was a fire ln the Franaim arrlve at 2 o’clock,
to-night. A curtain was blown The gns Illuminations of Mr. John
, uebted gas Jet, and It blazed up, setting vvright, 403 Yonge street, were very beau-
* llBnlFU B Not much damage tiful last tllght, and were the same ns

used when .the King visited Toronto ln 
September, 18H0, then Prince of Wales. 

Methodist loyalty Is proclaimed by a 
flag, flinging Its folds from the 

tower of Wesley Buildings. A profusion 
of bunting, shields, flags an:l maple leaves 
also make a brave showing le the front of

fC •«*«.Remember, THE WIORNINQ WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Addreds In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phono 1217a

XX s MARA. ISSUER OF MARRI AGI 
XI • T.lepnw*. Torento-street. Bvcnlnge,

domestic science and sewing may
BE TAUGHT IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

articles for sale. He-

your Oxvdonor. 
here for Oxydonors, and they, like myself, met with great 
success. Anyone doubting the power of your Oxydonor 
you can refer them to me ”

MR. JOHN HEARD, Strathroy, Ont., writes, March 
7 1001: “I have nothing but praise for your Oxydonor; 
colds, la grippe, rheumatic pains, bruised ankle, etc., all give 

lively action of the little instrument.
I feel that I have a doctor in my home all the time that 

does not require me to take nauseating concoctions to force 
nature to perform Her work. But when a person can get an 
instrument like Oxydonor to kill the disease and save poor, 
old stomachs, it is a great blessing to humanity it they are 
wise enough to utilize such an invention,

MR, NICHOLSON. Bank Messenger, Winnipeg, 
Man,, says: “I spent over a thousand dollars for doctors 
and medicine to cure m> wife of rheumatism, and the only 
benefit she derived was from your Oxydonor Victory. 
If I could not get another, no thousand dollars wou.d
buy it.” -
the OXYDONOR CO., 135 King St. W., Toronto

Agents Wanted.

- egos 
■ won 

reco 
were 
4, C 
at 1 
and 
trac 
Bell.

ACB1FICB SALlv^-LEASE CP No
vember 1st.sz
EW DUN I/OP COVERS, *2.20 eactuy

Reserved seats, *5, $4, $3, $2; rush *1.50.
We didn’t always sell men’5 
furnishings — and, maybe, 
every bodv doesnt know 
that we sell them now—if 
this is vour formal notice 
of the fact—don’t forget it 
—we have as nice an as
sortment of nice new goods 
and As fine values as you’d 
find in a day’s tramp—

—Shirts—75c un
—Thn "Monarch” Shirt - epe 

Hal —1.25
—Arrow Brand Collar*---3

fbr gOc
— A trrpnt ransro of Winter- 

Weight Underwear, all 
prices up from a suit for 
1.00

Recommendations to This Effect Submitted to Board of Educa-
Protest of Members—WîSt-Bound

XT EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUlll’s. .IM 30c each. pGRAND TogoNjo
~„a r c, OUI- To-Bay at 3. 

Z3dli0 Du 10c, 15c and 25c.
gk I |_| WALTER FESSLEB’fl

L. rl . SCENIC PRODUCTION

WILSON

lion, But Withdrawn on 
MillTraln Pitches Into Rear-End of FreigHtN tarH arrisburg.

10-The members of tne fused absolutely to hear their application 
10. me memoers ^ rue ground ,hat he had no discretionary

- to consider such an application, 
defendants had exhausted their entire 

deciding to be tried by His

TWO-DO LLAU TIRES, *U*BEST
SEATS in:

0.261 
V.ls 
won 
6 ft trad
heat 
the 
up a 
to i 
Stan 
two

to
"VT EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS, 
It *1.40 each, jHamilton, 0$t.

Board of Education at their regular meet
ing this evening spent some time discuss- 
Ing the recommendations of the Internal pôwers ln 
Management Committee respecting the Honor.— 
teaching of domestic science and sewing 
In the Public Schools. The committee pro-

GREAT WHITE 
DIAMOMD 

10,20,30,50c

power
The'O {~\ THElt ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS 

V / to mention. See show window. Mmi- 
son’s. 183 Yonge-strce.t.

IN THE
ed •WATCH ON THERH1NE 

75, 50, 2J5-
’ ê VMXION SENSE Tv'LLS It.'.Ts. MICH 

V_y Itonenes. Rod Rugs: no smell. 8S1 
o»n-STtonf WToronto. #/•

Night 
Prices
Next—Lewis Morrison

NO I1IOHKR.
Next, At Cripple Crock

Fiiposed that
classes be sent to the Main-street instltu-

XX LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAl"i- 
V Z ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelsen, 07 
^prvls. Phpne Main 2Ü10.

7 to
12 t 

• (Ode 
1.1)1 
Him

DRINCESSI
TkfF ATRF

THE BOSTONIANS 
ROBIN HOOD

Matinee
Saturdaytlon st a

present school yeari 
and first and 
glvé sewing lessens <o 
first and second book

’--------L-S
BUSINESS CrtAÎTCES. Sdsecond book class teachers I/astTwo 

Nigh ta of 
To-night and 
Saturday night 

Paturdny Matinee—THE VICEROY. 
Note—To-night the performance will not 

begin until 0 o’clock.
Next Week-THa DJ93SMST35R.

110
rp HE COLUMBIA A Ht OiïlJRN AND 
JL Dairy Supply Company of Canada, 
limited liability. offers n tirst-clffus onpnr- 
tunity for investment! Churns ln ten min
utes, aerates cre;yn ; is patemed lu Caimda; 
has succeeded In Sfate«: call and see it nr 
write for prospectus and ageke.v. McK^y 
& McKinnon, 80 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto. » •

One,
Icew
i?.3,
Tenu

Tha furk 
15 U
fc
8. ’J

Illustrated Booklet Free.1
Week | "That One Big
°CTHB BMPIHs’sHOW

' JAS. J. CORBETT, Hill & Silrainy. Four 
Otts, Hickey & Nelson, Little Elsie, Kelly 
A- Kent, Duke & Harris and the Llfeo- 
graph.

SHEA'S
Theatre

RUSS’AN TROOPS MOVE. cpr
OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 

-116 Yonge.

nnd people refused to be held up for fancy 
prices to sit down.
The Royal Society of Canada was repre

sented by President Loudon, Rv. Prot. 
Clark, Dr. Parkin and Lt.-CoO G. T.
S°Ex-AId. Steiner, Gerhard Helntzman, 
Peter Freyseng. Herman Helntzman. JL J. 
Stock Anton Helntzman and S. Nordhehner 
reorcsented the German residents. .

The Synod of Toronto was represented 
by His Lordship Bishop Sweatman, C. B. 
Itrcrson, Rev. C. L. Ingles Archdeacon 
BodSy, Rev. Prof. Clark and Dr. FarktA.

ART. Fo
hand
derle
tO’C,
Set,iii

Czar Favor» the Fonrth Son of the 
Late Ameer.

London, Oct. 10.—“It Is regarded here 
as certain that there will be an outbreak 
of civil war In Afghanistan,’’ says a de
spatch from St. Petersburg to The Dally 
Mail, “arising from the claims of the 
tourth sen of the late Ameer, Mohammed 
Ilm»r Khan, who Is favored by Russia.

Telegrams were sent to Kush to-day or
dering large reinforcements of Russian 
troops along the frontier to be in readiness, 
If necessary, to seize Herat.”

116 King E. X W. L. FORSTER—r ORTRA1T 
tP • Painting. Rooms.: 24 King-street, 
west, Toronto.

Denl-
/

Glty
WANT ANOTHER PROVINCE. •Kin,VETERINARY.

Fif■«

star :rESE”: ran), 
(Woi 
Rada 
Time 
Sa dli

T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
' „ geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141
Hanltaln and L. A. Sifton 

ot ll.W.T. See Minister of Interior.
Premier

All This 
Week Ruble & Mack’s World Beaters

Biggest,TBrlghtertandYBe,t.Money> nt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
A lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day ii^id nigh:, ses- 
elon begins lu October. Telephone. Mala

COLLHIGWOOD SEW*.

Colllngwood, Oct. 10.—Weather 
with rain.

tlon to handle the largest das, of vessels port of the statistician of the Department 
that sail on fresh water. The dredging ; of Agriculture shows the average-condition 
plant Win operate a couple of week, longer of^Stl ol 
putting on the finishing touches; , oct. 1. 1000, 82.7 at the corresponding date

Messrs Ainsworth & Ganley are reported in 1809, and 81.8, the mean of the October 
to have ,ort thouBana. Of doll.™ to toe pe/ a^e

thlt were om^kelne romrletely de- of oats Is 23.1 bushels, as compared with 
“of* ^“t °fl,.dev^ manr Coiling- 29.6 on Oct. 1. 1900, 80.7 at the corresnond-wood8 frlendaPwlllGaegret ^to^hcar thïtjfs Ing date toe mean of to.

^oKMlphuiirnu”, «vel The average for quality ls^.7. against

E i ?t«2,sthL ^
- Siweelf'fro'm11 to-night"’(Tbursday1)'1 ln'Lld^of : 1^’ fnu^Ton^at^M.W. Grand Master,

îni t^o gris: i
uatlng nurses. , i »®r •®r® ®t PL, ort i 19m 14 4 ro the Grand. County and District Lodge OfficersMr® Charles Cameron Intends erecting < ^4® {n ^SM), and 14 3° too ! v ill appear in official regalia; all other
two handsome store and office buildings • cmcspondlng aote ™ t|mstes of the last brethren will wear mourning badges,
on Hurontarlo-street, on the only vacant mean of the esum „tv ,8 Racial train arrangements hare been
building site between the market and ttib ton .vçar^^ * and go ln 1Sgo. maiP as follows: Single-fare tickets from
lake. They will add mu?h to toe “PP**J i The average condition of buckwheat on all stations to Ontario will be Issued by 
ance of Colllngwood , main business thoro- I Oct 1 was 90.G, as compared with 90.9 C.P.R., good going all trains Friday p.m.
fare. „ », „ ! last month 72.8 on Oct. 1. 1900. 70.2 on the and Saturday a.m., returning Monday, Oct.Friday evening at 10.40 the G.T.R. wl 1 ^or^. ™ onding date in 1899, and 80.5, the 14. a special train will leave Union Sta-
run a special train.from the Union Sta f”"a8“°n“heg0etober averages of the last tlon for Woodbridge at 1 pm. Saturday,
tlon, Toronto, for toe benflt of thepeopie mean m 1 T g SPK0ULE, M.P., G.M.B.A.
of this district. This I"°rnlf"g “d «0 nut In ^the condition of tobacco there has JOHN McM.ILl.AiN. WIlLiiAM LEE, 
terday evening this line *vas forced to put ra 1 e , 0Tement of 3 points In Vlr- G.M.O.W. G.8.0.W
on several coaches to accommodate tne u eu Tennessee, 5 In Maryland, 8 In
large number of their patrons who attend- | P , vy 1 q |n Ohio nnd 13 In Missouri, 
ed the demonstration ' In Toronto , K-entocky^ WJto ol 1 point In

It Is stated on good authority thst ths N Carolim and the average condition Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co. s ^toctorate, ln nil(>,,t \he same as on Sept. 1 in
ln conjunction with a Toronto firm, to to1' Connecticut Pennsylvania and Wisconsin.
establishing another industry In this tovin. C1gg, av“rag(1 condition of potatoes to
Their intention 1» to establish foundries Tne ave g ^ compated with 52.2 last
Md^ei.rg?b^eSC^PeanC^£4 m^ ^ on^Oc^^ toOO. 7̂^0^ the

northora0 Uke.i”8 The*tmrtngP°' ^ 
elrable and valuable Parfc=lswuh the pro^ ! As?to toe condition of sweet potatoes,
prominent persons connected with tne pro ns 10 Carolina and New Jersey
posed scheme further asserts the authen- j North ana oonra >- ln,a Q point8 an,l
tlcity of the report.    ; iLiorert 5 points above their respectiveThe Harbor and Industries Committee of | Georg a » P“ 8erleg o( y-gârs, while A la
the Council at n special meeting called for . eaad p,or|d., report 1 point, Tenncs- 
thc purpose endorsed the proposition amj m|ssisslppl 5, Louisiana 6, Kentucky
pledged the Council to close two streets see PaPndü,Arkausas 22 points he-
should’toe Bry he” pütoed'foîward** low their respective averages for a series

Every steamer of the Northeln Navlga- of y ^ condition of sugar canc.Loplsl- 
tlon Co. that leaves this port is heavily As to the con 1 _ atid Mississippi 2 
laden with Immense shipments of freight. ,rP^ ®e°'nnd Florida 3, South Carolina 
Goods are being bought ^'atEe linantltles po nto anow Texas 13 points below

sTcu^X ,°0Wt^tJ’S0^ boar and°a!so U^ctlve averages for a series of

to secure their winter's supply In many ; > car ^ condltlpn of rice, Louisiana
CaMessrs. Gullfoyle, one of the largest np- | “fports _8’an^r0j$2i88jpid^05thpolntt° alrove! 
pie-buying firms ol? this part of toe eouiv gojtt*^Carolina, Florida and Alabama
try, say that the aPPj%«°P “'sm^r '0\ raeh l potnt below their respective aver- 
smaller than has been for a, number 01 eacu wp a gerle8 ot years.___
3<Arbylaw to license toe aal<! ,clftartCu?
In the7 town of Stayner wa» killed at the
last session of the low5..Mr M Swalm of the 8th line of Notta- 
wasaga ,'and his two daughters narrowto 
escaped being drowned at Jack, Uake
while duck shooting . °“ * ? * L 8trearhed 
Their boat was upset, and they reacn a 
shove with some difficulty, leaving their 
auns at the bottom of the lake. ... ..

The steamboat arrivals: The Atlantic, 
sseneers and freight, from I arry Sound, 

departures: Atlantic, passengers aml
freight: Majestic, passengers and freight, 
for Sault Ste. Marie. _ * ,,nT.A snecial train was run over the Allan 
dale £ Meaford line to accommodate those 
nassengerewho were delayed In the clear- 
ance of the line for the royal train.

Six
Ama

v Prim 
and 
26 tc
Annl

warm.
UNITED STATES CROPS. 3rd Season. SOI.

THE HARTMAN COURSE Lee
HOTELS.

Better Than Ever. ChO CHILLER HOUSE, 120 AND 122 ADR. 
O lalde-street east, Toronto—itemted 
and furnished throughout; rates *1 per day; 
special rates for board by the week; good 
stabling for horses. "A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The above premises for sale or lease.

Minister of the Interior In reference to « 
memorial forwarded to Ottawa, pointing 
out the necessity of a change in the con
stitutional and financial position of the 
Territories. About the end of March last 
Mr. Clifford Sifton wrote to reply to Mr. 
Hanltaln that, while not committing him
self to gny positive statement, he was 
prepared to Bay that the time had arrived 
•when the qnestlofi of organizing the Ter
ritories on the provincial basis ought to 
be a subject of full consideration. To 
bring the matter to a more definite posi
tion, he suggested a conference upon the 
Subject between representatives! of the 
Northwest Government and a committee 
of the Federal Cabltict. This suggestion 
was accepted by. Premier Hanltaln, hence 
the presence of Messrs. Hanltaln and Sit- 
ton ln the city.

The position of the Territories financial
ly has been laid before toe Dominion gov
ernment very rally during the past tew

good
subscribe now „Massey Hall 
Tel. Main 1873, Temple Building.

il% 6 to
Boo

Be
(R

LOYAL ORANGE 
ASSOCIATION B. N. A. 
and ONTARIO WEST.

5 to 
2.09.

T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
hi Shuter-strects, opposite toe Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Eleroror., 
tntl eteum-healjlnK. Church-street cars front 
Union Depot, liâtes *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Th
•ok),
Luc

compa
The

Fc
SicQuestion of Election.

A special session of the County Criminal 
Court was held this ° morning by Judge 
Snide* to proceed with the trial of Alex. 
Keefer and Arthur Clark, concerned ln the 
La wry cases, but unexpected legal compli
cations arose, and the hearing was further 
adjourned.

J. V. Teetsel applied to His Honor to 
grant a reserve case for appeal on the con
fession In the cabe of McBride, who at the 
lhst sitting was found guilty of theft. 
Judge Bolder refused to grant the appli
cation.

Mr. Teetzcl then asked for permission to 
withdraw the plea of election made by A. 
Keefer and A. Clark, charged with steal
ing from the La wry Company, 
elected to be tried by Judge Snider with
out ft jury, ftnd Mr. Toot eel waited them 
to be tried at the coming Assizes.

The judge consulted the authorities, and 
informed the prisoners’ counsel that he re-

X ROQÜOIS HOTfiL, TORONTO, CAN.- JL centrally situated; corner King and 
steam-heated; electric-light* 

and en' an!te;
a. a. on-

' Urn/ rated to attend the Fted? elevator: rooms with hath 
and *2.59 per day.

V Jael 
2 to^rop.rates,

ham. Si:
Ste«
oreiTV"$W SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 

Carlton-streets, Toronto; convenient 
for tourists; *2 per day: beds for gentle
men, aoe, 73c and *1; European plgn: meal 
tickets Issued: Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chnreh-street cars puss the 
door. William Hopkins. Proprietor. ed

t

M
hon
clou
Puk
MillOTBL OSBORNE (LATE 8T. NICHO- 

las), Hamilton. Ont. Remodelled, 
nmlshed. Up-to-date. Rates—*1.60 fell 8e

«IV.fire to the furniture.
was done. ..... ....

Oscar Rennet, i thresher, who lives near 
seriously Injured this arter- 

The knlte

years. K was pointed out that toe amount 
received froig toe Federal government was

*2.00 per day.
c, IguThey Ix>j i

not-*u£ticieut to meet the necessities of an 
Ancrea^mg population ,and the maieri.it 
ueveiupmeut vt the country. It is nuunuai 
vmuailubewuenur, suih Premier iiauitulu, 
l'amer than constitutional aspirations,-iliai 
hjve led the Northwest government anu 
legislature to discuss the piovincial etaius. 
.Messrs, jbauttaiû and t/ommlssiontir 
ton are of the opinion that suihcienr 
licttl reasons can he given lor me eafty 
establishment of provincial msututions 
lu the West. 14ie Territories have a 
i-.ipiuiy growing population, as shown by 
the census, and the people are trained to 
the exercise of self-government.

ln other words the people of the Terri
tories' are of the opinion that the time 
has arrived for their pbtaining the larger 
powers and income of a province.’ Tuat 
view the delegates .will lay before the Ot
tawa authorities. ‘ Hon. Clifford &i£tou 
will arrange this at Ll moon for the dele
gates meeting a committee Of the Domin
ion Cabinet.

AndSTOftE FIXTURES.Dundas, was
noon while cutting a belt, 
slipped and piade a gash eight Inches long 
in his thigh. He bled profusely.

ne new JBle<mSI/P WANTED. Tl
Z-1 ; bt our prices on billiardIX 'ttnd pool tables before buying else
where: sold on easy payments: onr ensil
ions are guaranteed for twenty years nnd 
are made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with onr cushions art 19 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. See our advertisement 
of "Manager Wanted” for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills.

furlfV\ HE NATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE JL Company of Canada Is offering special 
inducements to bright young men of energy 
who can produce personal business and 
anxious to make a good future for them
selves. We have several good positions In 
the provinces of Manitoba, Ontario, Que
bec and Npya Scotia. Apply to Head Of- 

Building, Toronto.

patl
Pot<the building.

The mounted police, under excellent 
management, were a substantial factor to
ward' the success of the parade. In ad
vance of the royal party were Sergt. Gould- 
lng and Constables Tucker, Tinsley and
1 The 1 ce-Vga 1 party was preceded by 
Constables Magee, Smith and Wiggins* 
and behind the carriage were Constables 
Dent, Curry and Lydlatt.

Probably the largest crowd at any 
tlcnlnr point was at Queen and Y 
streets. The military and the police were 
particularly courteous, but followed 
orders to let no one except officials go thru 
the Hues. A policeman at Jamieson » cor
ner was cheered when hetook an old lady 
to a more comfortable point a little higher
UPWhcn ’the royal train stopped at Toronto 
Junction 4000 people were at the station 
and cheered. The Duchess came ont ou 
the platform and bowed her acknowledge-
mAntSc!tra staff of house surgeons and 
nurses were in readiness at both the Emer
gency and General Hospital* yraterd.17 to 
cone with any accidents that might nave 
occurred. Strange to relate, however, there 
were no cases that turned ont to be seri-

. “ftBloor-street, nest" Y on go-street, provided 
accommodation for a big crowd. The occu
pants cheered lustily as toe royal party 
passed.

fon- POINTS OF THE PARADE.*1 Cal.
«I
Cou
aeqi
Not

piac-

Pollee Amsgcateat, Perfce  ̂
Crowds Kept Well .In Hand. There was plenty of standing space on 

Jar vis-street south of Bloor-street. On 
this thorofiee the people were only stand* 
tog two or three deep.

At the comer of 
streets the crowd sang “God 
King’’ as T.R.H. passed.

From the windows of the Somerset Hotel, 
of Church and Carl ton-streets, a

lice, Temp
The police arrangements were ap-to-date 

and carried out admirably.
Col. Otter was loudly cheered as he pass

ed the students on Bloor-street.
Two patrol wagons were kept on llnron- 

street within call of the officers In charge 
at the arriving point.

The t*>vs of toe Industrial School watch
ed the royal procession fromtfthe corner 
of Bernard-avenne and St. Gcorge-street.

"It’s not a horse show,” shouted one 
who tried hard to get a look at the Dake 
when he was on toe steps of the City 
I}all.

Rev.
Royal Grenadiers, 
glment and stood 
of rain.

I F:HOBSE-S AND CARTS OR 
wagons wanted to deliver coal. 

Highest wages paid. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King east. [_ ______

Mai 
Ton 
Hnn 
14-1 y

par-
onge-Jarvls and Carlton- 

Save the FINANCIAL.

Si

85,
out X> ENNETT & COMPANY. 28 AND 30 

Jt> Wellington-street west, Toronto, ■ bare 
brokers, financial and investment agents; 
high-class investment securities; govern
ment, railroad and municipal debentures.

TTT ANTED-BOY TO OPERATE TELE- W phone switchboard at nlrht, experi
enced preferred. Apply World Offl<

i^OOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX-) 
lx tra work on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, JLW 
per day; board, *3 per week. Apply N. 8. 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To
ronto.

comer __
litj'ge number saw the royal party. The on
lookers waved flags and cheered lustily.

A large crowd saw the royal procession 
from the platform of Carlton-street Metho- 
,dist Church.

The Forum Building, comer of Yonge 
and Gerrard-streets, was In gala attire. 
From every window were flying numerous 
flags and there were also many streamers 
of bunting.

When\ the royal guests reached the front 
of Alex Millard'» undertaking cstabllsli- 

t. Y'onge-street, the entire building 
Illuminated.

The roofs of two stores at 317 and 310 
Y'onge-street wore crowded with spectators. 
From, tills point the onlooker*, had an ex
cellent view of the royal party.

G.T.R. engine, No. 3tiG, with Engineer 
Cadiiea-on, and G.T.R. engine, No. 704, Mr. 
Cnlross, engineer, drew the roy^l train into 
the Dnpont-street Station.

The Sahation Army band 
National Anthem nnd ‘‘The 
Forever” from a band stand erected on St. 
George-Street ns the ducal party were pass
ing. A motto above them read: ‘‘Loyally 
We Greet You.”

The royal train was in charge of Mast at 
Mechanic Summerhlll of the Northern Di
vision.

As early as 10 o’clock the celeb ratio» com
menced with the boys. At this hour a 
large bonfire was In progress at the ’order 
of ’8herbourne nnd> Gcirard-streets.

The decorations on Carlton near Y'onge- 
stveet had a handsome effect. On this tho- 
vofare was ft string of flags and bunting 
stretched across the street bearing a ban
ner with the woml ‘‘Welcome.”

The platforms of the ehurehes on "'Moor- 
street provided good points from which the 
procession was viewed. Several of the 
churches were open and th6 public admlt-

Th,
W,♦ I

It M HARFÆ FOR SALE IN MANU F AC* 
luring, mercantile, Insurance and loan 

companies, paying handsome dividends.

WhWomen’s Golf Championship.
New York, Ôct. 10.—Only four players 

now remain <rf the four score of women 
golfers who entered for this year's L.a. 
national golf championship, the contest tor 
which has been monopolizing the links of 
the liaUusrol Golf Club, near Short Hlbs,
2s.J., since last Tuesday. The players who 
have survived the medal 
xoupd, the two rounds of
pi»/, are Miss Margaret Curtis of the in line,
Oakley Country Club, Mass. ; Miss Lucy Mcdaltt, E. Hayter 
Hero»; Cincinnati; Mrs. E. A. Manioc, The greatest crush was on yue-n-ttreot 
Lenox, Mass., and Miss Genevieve Heeler at the corner of Teroulav-strvet. a In re toe 
ot toe Essex Country Club, N.J. Tne tea | v Ire rope was stretehed neioss th< str.« t. 
ture of to-days piay was the defeat of William Bell, a colored man, was tight tip 
Miss Bessie Anthony of Chicago by Miss' iiga'nst it, and stood It without complaint 
Margaret Utivtts of O.ikley. Mass. The, ; for three hours. .Many ,.an.
ere respectively the champions of the become nearlj exhausted wen. ' 1 • .. 
Western and Boston Golf Associations. It I dor the rope nnd escorted outside the lines^ 
was a close match and the players had to Hergcant Cross was in ehar0e

N<
ney
End
was
Mac

Arthur Baldwin, -chaplain ot the 
turned out with Ms re- 
all thru the downpour*

dtf tit E BUY AND SELL SHARE», OR- 
W garnize nnd promote companies.

Wh:■m MANAGER WANTED IN EVERY — 
1VI large county to appoint agents for 
the famous ‘ Game o’ Skill” nickel slot ma- W 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes luce of all forbidden slot mn- 

or sold on easy payments;
Palm***/ Billiard

theE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF Busi
ness opportunities.

The York Pioneers met at 1 o’clock at 
the Canadian Institute and marched to the 
CTtv Hall. Many prominent mebib-rs wer° 

including I>. B. Read, K.C., CapV 
and D. Hamilton.

Interaatlonal Cricket To-day.

iasAss?»’
with the Canadians, which starts this 
morning at 11 o’clock at Roacdale. Ihe
,Gemntlemen,‘of Engiand-E. R. Wllron W.
EGHarr“on. B. J. T Bos.«uet .capttird,
r0rdM1 Ehekù * j "'

°„VSffla-W.' ID'cooper,' H. /v ROOERY TRAVELER TOR TORON-
F °Lwnsboroqgh, W. G. Bristowe, II. L. ; I T ,t0 'dUUlcL^Bo»0 5 ^orld "VX ONBY LOANED—SALARIED PRO-
Beatty, G. S. Lyon. H. ®;.McP]^rnT(Cv?‘ I ln NlaS^ra district. Box , M pic, retail merchants, teamsters,board-
tain) J. îlynes, F. S. Chnmbera.^ ; Office. . .Ing houses, without security; easy pay-
Forrester N- G. Guthrie, James Edwards. ------------------------- ■ monts; largest business in 43 prisclptihoi rester, ». u ----------- RA VELER FOR LARGE TORONTO Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building.

I X wholesale grocery,, with connections 
In London and west to Sarnia and Wind-

pnli 
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hole toil Veil
play

0,Draplte Chief Grasctt's hints to the pub
lic .several perambulators were noticed ln 
the crowds. . . .

Sergeant Rebnrn, the acting head ol the 
Detective Department, had his regular 
staff of six ram Increased by twenty of the 
most experienced constables.

Chief Grasett yesterday morning gave 
the 260 special cow tables some sound ad
vice “Keep your tempers," he said, and 
be good-natured with toe crowd. Face the 
people- they and not you are the specta
tors of toe occasion. And leave the people 
alone as far as you ran. Make is few ar
rests as possible. A man may have a Jag 
and stiff be able to take care of himself. 
Isxik after only the disorderly and the In
capable. And don't conflict with the sol- 
dler.s; they are joint guardians of the
r<BlgTtra-Bme sural during the ceremonies 
at toe City Hall.

The roval standard flew at the top of 
Aid. Foster's new staff during toe cere-
monies.

■Somo chair speculators wwre left with 
some good choira on their hands. The 
crush downtown was great, btit there was 
no incofiveiileoce ln the residential streets

XITE GET FEOPLfi INTO BUSINESS— 
W • we get people out of1 business.chines; rente 

secure territory quick. 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

X F YOU WANT TO BUY, SELL OR EX- 
X change, write us. Bennett & Co., 28 
Wellington-street west.

- xir ANTED—BRICKLAYERS—TUNNEL 
W work, at Niagara Falls, N.Y. ; 

wages *6 for nine hours. The National 
Contracting Company.played the 

Maple Leaf vMONEY TO LOAN. -‘i.

11 V’oOieeraen Guthrie, Ward, Mitchell and 
ntvd men in the royal

go on for an extra hole bciore the game 
Was won. Miss Anthony had ;ltl tafe bet
ter of the early part of the matc^fi and 
was three up at the turn, j 

Miss Curtis began to pick up on the 
hofaieward journey and her long drives, 
the best points of her 
out wonderfully and on 
succeeded In having the match all square.
I*laying the extra hole Miss Anthony site- Three women 
cd her drive into the long grass and took pie Building on Bay-street. . ..
seven for the hole, while the New England On »t. George-street, near Bloor-street, 
representative won it and the match' in a large streamer wa» Rtr^tc“,^ a(V0:7,_ 
paV five. street. , It bore the words “Hearty Greetj

in the semi final round to-morrow Miss incs.” , ,, , IC..
Curtis will meet Miss Heron and Mrs. Li eut.-Col. Mflodonnld of the 48th Iligh-
Mnntce will jfiay Miss Hecker. and the landers was stationed on W est: Minor street, 
winners will meet for championship honors He luw his regiment in excellent shape, 
lu the f nul round on Saturday. | A big stand erected on the south side of

Ido ,wero the mou
llIfpspeet’’r Stephen and his mtn had hard 
woi-k kpoivlng the crowd back at Gtieen
”1Stiiffa'ii’spcrtor Archibald had everything 
In good order at Queen nnd Yongo-stree.'s.

fainted opposite too Tem-

\CHARGED WITH COMPLICITY.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 10.-J. S. Themp- sor. Box 7, World Office.
,”“a PrrrestJd hm-e! Châigà w!to compile" NTT ANTED—EXFERI EN CED GROCEJtY 
1 O' registered letters from the W traveler, with first-class com.cc-
Wlrinlnra^nn-office tlons, for large Toronto house, east of
Winnipeg pn. .onice. Kingston and Ottawa Valley. Box 4ti,
De Coarser and Bernstein Draw World Office.
Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 10.-Joe Bernstein 

and BUI l>e Coursey fought s 20-ronnd 
draw here lost night. They mixed It from 
the sturt to the finish nnd at times the In
fighting resembled a rough-and-tumble af
fair. De Conrsey waa a little fresher at 
the finish, but Bernstein did a trifle more 
damage.

Hudson’s Soap. Leaves no Smell.
Hudson’s Soap. Itemoves obstinate dirt.
Hudson’s Soap. Makes grease fly. 136

PERSONAL.

mmsssmgame, helped qer 
the home hole she

! ed
and W. Robinson ot

Markham^cve’iu the city yesterday.
The Queen’s roster contains the names 

of many persons more or less dlsiingulshea. 
Hon Robert and Mrs. Boak of Halifax H for a few days wan tliçir

George B. Bums, 5) Belle-

Toronto.

MEDICAID
ed

are staying 
daughter, Mrs. 
vue-place.
iÆ: ^iherShiiF«£ad

the leading members of ihe con- 
at the Queep’s.

f-x R. ItAYnURRY, 253 8PADINA-AVE., 
JLz h«s resnmetl special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Langs., Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment.

EAMSTER WANTED AT ONCE. A1J- 
ply Lester Storage Co., Spadlna-ave-

1T
nue. tf

# WJ ANTED—FIFTY LABORERS FOR 
VV railroad work near Snnlt Ste. Marie; 

wages $1.75, board *4.20 per week: to 
leave Saturday, 1.30 p.m. A_nply between 
8 and 12, and 2 and 6 to L. S-wnln, St. 
Lawrence Hotel, corner Front and West 
Market.

Journet,
cert company, are 

Hector Garinan of Patrie, Lucien Fa- H of Le SoHel.rand Marc SauvaUe of 
La Presse are among the French-Canadlaa 
newspaper men In the city doing the cele
bration. They are at the Rossln. • 

prominent people registered at the Ros 
sin are: lion. Janus Sutherland, Ottawa; 
H. J. Pettyplece, M.L.A., Eugene and Mrs.

Montreal; N. Dyment, Barrie, J. h. 
Gross. M.LA., and Mrs. Gross, Welland, 
and J. F. Beck, Penetanguishene.

Ma »or John Kelley and Editor C. R. 
Orr of Oakville were in the city yesterday 
and will remain over to-day, on invitation 
of the Mayor and Council, attending the 
celebration in honor of the Duke 
Duchess of .Cornwall and York.
• The English correspondents \who are 
going around the world with the Duke 
arc: W. Maxwell, Standard; J. E. Mm eut, 
Times; B. F. Knight, l’ost; Alfred Pearee, 

■The Sphere; Joseph Watson, Reuter «* 
Agency; Melton Prior, Illustrated L-omlon 
News, and Douglas Story of The New Yorx 
Herald, Is çiso here.

The members of the suite of the Duke 
and Duchess here are: Prince Alexander 
of Tcck. brother of the Duchess of Coin- 
wall; the Duke of Itoxburghe, Viscount 
Crichton. Sir Donald Wallace, Sir John 
Anderson, Lady Mary Lygon, Commander 
Sir Charles Oust, Command» Godfrey 
Fausse-tt, Major Bor, Major Denison, Dr. 
Manbv, Sydney P. Hall, J. Walter Jones 
and Reeve Mmiby of H.YLS. Ophlv; A. E. 
Wakeford of St. James’ Palace, Lie«t.-Col. 
Sherwood, Chief of the Dominion Detec
tive Agency, and-staff; A. F. Slade n, F. 
L. C. Pereira ; Sydney P. Hull, special .ar
tist and W. R. Baker, ln charge of the 
royal train. ,

STORAGE.

ft aim

AeiIïbsshic

caud CiTORAOE FOR FURNlTUffB ANT 
R Plnnos: double and single !• multure 
Vans for moving: the oldest ,m©st reu- 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
oliO Spadina-avenne.

Ï CST-» 0 c 0

\ it KUI11-f\\ î' n \}%w n if - •

*ï' »’ < \*v. •;*

» *

•?V *

TO BENTABSOLUTE !h

) | I I [ÂVi Tarte, LEGAL CARDS. *nn O LET—SAMPLE ROOM AND OF- 
X flee; good light. 50 Wellington west.11

ri ILTON & LAJNO, BARRISTERS, 80- 
JH. Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Leing.aWy DAIRY WANTED.SECURITY'j\î /GIBSON & SNIDER, barristers,
1 X and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build-

Adelaide and Vlctorla-streets^To- j

aud WT ANTED—A SMA1LL DAIRY FARM 
W near Yomge-street; 50 to 75 acre,a. 

Box 6, World Office?y Ing, cor. 
ron to. 
dcnce,. Deer Park.

F. O. Snider. R. J. Gibson.■ M.
■n.. SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Cenulno rri A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, 80UÇI- 
X . tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Souda»* 

Private Funds*®

l
1 mm\

Xv.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

• X avenue, North Toronto, 
loan. Telephone 1934.« itb* • */-

ft

ll ptSM:
Money to loan at 4^ and 5 pet

Z / street.
cent.I ed

e >

ÊP8 l x OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I J licltors, Patent Attodneys. etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street East, 
corner Torento-street. Toronto. Money t® 
loau. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

h/, ! Must Bear Signature ofq
L-

I'■c's
ti '\f ’ l n /wm

Erected ln running order tiy 
competent mlllwrlghte.......

Phones 3829-3830.

ILAUNDHT WANTED.> //1
tX AUNbltï—BY WELL RBC6MMBND- 

Ij ed laundress, with 8 years’ reference, 
from several ladles, Large families of 
month or day. Mrs. Good, 340 College* 
Phone Main 2900.

% LOCAL TOPICS. P’<9/ Terr email as* as 
♦stake aesagar. ►

7 Ee> Briars in cases, with ambers, reduced to 
*1.25. Alive Bollard.

A meeting of Grey County Old -oys Is 
to be held next Tuesday êveûing, loth 
Inst., at 8 o’clock, in Room 4 (fifth storey). 
Temple Building, to consider the project of 
organizing an association. All former 
residents of Grey County are Invited to be 
present and are urged to make the meet- 
lug as widely known as possible amongst 
persons eligible for membership.

Hudson’s Soap for Washing Clothes.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing 'Clothes.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-up.
Hudson’s Soap for Washing-op

F or\ ed mrrn W ma «ABACK, 
rvltrvo rwotniaEw. 
rrrer nw BluoUSIESt.

F06 TOaMB LIYER.
: fSBOONITIFATIBH. 
t Ft* SALLOW SKII. 

Ftre tWECOMPLlXIOl

HWÂ Dodge Man’fg, Go- stx

m LOST.

OST-IN FRONT OF .CITY HALLi Aid. rra-CgU.

590 College.

City Office: 74 York Street.
TORONTO Aedt.

JL V

i cits A 812,000 PIRE. w 08T—ON THURSDAY, OCT. BHM.
winntpra. Man., Oct. 10.—The large ±J In the afternoon, a gentleman » » 

I—VII- school building at Carman was com- y or watch, with a silk fob ■ sea '
pletely destroyed by fire to-day. <The loss Finder please re.turn to lar, 
ia iiuvut *iauuu. News Office, 100 Yonge-street.

Ihi
»

CUM »IQK HCA0ACHE. #JSCENE ON YONGE 5TREf T DURING ROYAL PROCESSION. 135 I<3
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bOCTOBER 11 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

TOM DONLEY’S SHOOT. n Champagneo
Second Day of Trap Tournament at 

■t. Thomas,T£°.y>.
tt w St. Thomas, Oct. 10.—The following le 

the «core of the second day of Tom Don
ley's shooting tournament:
^Canadian handicap, 20 lire birds—G. 

Strong 15, J, Stroud 20, C. Scene 18, M. 
Kltchle IT. E. G. White 18, Tyro 18, West
brook IT, Emslle IT, Howard Bates 18, 
Dan Bates IT, McMahon IT, Shut IT, T. 
Donley 16. Holllngshead 18, Mitchell 18, 
Uantellon 18, George 18.

Seven live birds—Elliott T, Crosby 8, 
Heike3 T, Fanning 6, Fort 4, H. Bates 6. Westbrook 6, Norton 6, J. Parker T, J. 
Stroml 5, Wiley 5, McKay 7, Scene T.

Fifteen bluerocks—Hclkes 14, Elliott 13, 
Crosby 14, Fanning 16, Fort IS, Courtenay 
15. Westbrook 12, Wiley fl, H. Bates 12. 

. I Emslle 12, Dr. Dollle 12, McKay 11, Gib-
Mew York, Oct 10.—Three favorites, one „on 10i 8cani, u. White 14.

Hd.l -rs. cbo.ce rad two ^oho««s ^«-ty.
won at Morris. Park to-day and two track Westbrook IT, Wiley 13. H. Bates. 16, 
records were broken. The three favorites Bmsl|e 13, Mitchell IT. Scene 15, Cantellon 

at odds on. Lenor. Loring at 1 to *
4, ChucUnunda at 8 to 4, and 1 cnlnsui.i Crosl)T jo penning 17. Fort 15, Vourteney 

1 to 2. Bach one outclassed lhe field 17 Westbrook 18, «Wiley 14, H. Bate» lb. 
lad won easily. Chuctanunda broke the Emslle 14. White 18, Mitchell 19, Gibson
track record for seven furlongs in the
Belle Meade Stakes, running the distance They Killed a Fox.
In 126 The best previous mark was Gencsco, Oct. 10.—Hunting the fox. 8 
r-MUi rn.de bv Modrtav last year. Musette sport which has been popular m the Gene-
îon the>°Bronx mgh^Wetgn^Hradkàp^aï and those' who nde'To" hquudTTn ‘"he £a-; 
«“urtoLÜ In 1.1b supp,anting waring s ley have two months 01. recreation befoic
TIce'^Mui'ue^t ï^to*:if*tati?ug^jeeu * ^Yesterday 30 of the Genesee Valley Hunt

C up rad his hackers had more hird things hi^the first niect ^of the Hompgtrafd tlle 
Starting. **Shaw and Wonderiëy ca. h^ode ^me °f tojor Wll.l.m^. Wadsworth, the 

two èdpners, dwldlng the lockey nouoni. At jq o'clock the familiar J6tcs of the 
First race.ti lurlougs-rSKuart, 119 iShaw , f . horn signalled the start and the T to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; ltoxlne, UC (Kedfern) * n“°rI}n ",1“ first meet of .he sea

12 to i and 4 to 1, - ; St. 1 Innan, 112 were off. The Held drew -down the
(Odom), 40 to 1 and 15 to 1, 3. Tdtne highway leading from Major Wadsworth s 
1.1!V Bedpnth, Templeton, and McAddie j...^jn tae'background were'a score 01 
Himself, Oread and boundlee also ran. s'b turnouts oiled - with euthuslasts.

Second race. 5 furlongs-Lenora Goring, weS? the field searched the low
110 (Odom), 1 to 4 and out, 1, Neither ,)ulds skirting the Genesee Kiver. The 
One, 110 (McGinn), 20 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2. R. jrefk p|ats wcre thoroly searched,f
Icewater, 105 (Hayilçn), 60 to-1 and l.i tu tb|rc t|u, master directing the pack to the
1,3. Time .6954. Lady Sterling, Kaihirluc f,aR Brook onlly, thence to the Home 
C., Rose of May, Busy Lady, Pretoria and 8(eilJ woo(l8 and to the Orchard Form. 
Teuagra also rail. 7 Here the first fox -of the season was start

Third race, the Belle Meade Stakes, 7 ed and reynard ran from the woods
furlong»—Chuctanunda, 115 O' onderteyj, nl(J thl, open lt a furious pace with the 
15 lo 20 and 01ft, 1; Paul Cllliord 112 k h(lt ün hls trail. Mr. Fox ran thru 
(OConnor), 13 to 10 and out, 2: Princess the Qro8aett woods and then again into
Pepper, 10T (ltedfcrn), 30 to 1 and d to 1 *i,e open. The fox was setting a furious
8. Time 1.26. . . ._pace and the excitement was Intense. Key

Fourth race, The Bronx, h gh nard was evidently heading for the Fall
handicap, 6 furlongs—Musette, 102 tw y"’ Brook Gully, but when within 50 leet of
dvrley), 7 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1; Cameron, iuj the gully the dogs pounced upon him and
(O*Connor;, 6 to 1 and 5 to 2, ‘i . the lirst trophy of the season was cap-
Set, 102 (Shaw); 7 to 1 und 5 to A d. lime ^ured, a very unusual occurrence during 
l.li Ten Candles, Lady of tne V*lle>, ^he lirst run of the season.
City Bank, Eddie Busch, LoulsUlle and riders returned to Geneseo at 2
•King Pepper also ran. •Left at o'clock, after four hours of hunting.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Peninsula. 90 iLouv The brush was awarded to Miss Julia 
ran), 1 t* 2 and out, 1; Tom Kenny, iuo Cary of Batavia, she being the first woman 
(Wonderrey), 20 to 1 and 8 to , H? rider In at the dealh, and Trnnmull Cary

i
Stratford Beat Port Hope by 10 to 2, 

Capturing the Interme
diate Flags.

Chuctanunda Won Three - Year • Old 
Belle Meade Stakes, 7 Ftir- 

longs, in 1.26.

BRONX HANDICAP FOR MUSETTE

Wear-diffusion, WHEREVER CHAMPAGNE IS PURCHASED BY QUALITY, 
AS IN FRANCE AND GREAT BRITAIN, THE HIGHEST 

“ POM MERY."...............................

'L MAG- 
<* then- 
in-street.

1357 PRICES ARE PAID FORO O o

FOUR GOALS AHEAD ON THE ROUND POMMERY “Nature” m m> PONIMERY “Extra Sec”Turn up the sole of an old shoe !
You’ll find it worn out in spots only.
Lots of leather unused, wasted. A 

few square inches only, ground away 
under pressure points of foot sole.

Heels worn down at outer edge, 
causing shoe to twist.

Not so with The Résilia Sole in the 
$5.00 Slater Shoe !

Observe how it flattens when borne 
upon, through the compression of the 
rebounding Centresole.

Reflect that this flattening means 
diffusion of wear, all over the sole of 
the shoe.

Goodyear welted—$5.00 grade.

rriagh »
Brecebrldee ieat Klara by 13 to 2 

at Hoaedale for Junior 

Honors.

•tx Furlongs lu 1.13—How They Run 

at Worth on Opening 

Day.

IlRRIAG»
Evenings,

A VERY DRY WINE.A NATURAL WINE ABSOLUTELY UNSWEETENED.

Stratford, Oct 10.—The Iroqaots team of 
Stratford landed the Intermediate cham
pionship In tie (XL.A. eerie, this after
noon by beating Port Hope In the final of 
home and home games by a score of 10 to 
2. Last week Port Hope beat Stratford at 
Port Hope 6 to 2. The Iroquois team thus 
win the round by 12 to 8. It rained steadi
ly all morning, and up to the time of the 
commencement of the game, so that the 
ground was thoroly sodden. It was fair 
v\ eihead during most of the game, how- 11 or. The play was characterised by coo 
slderable scrapping. In the first quarter 
both teams scored alternately with the 
score 2 even; for the rest Port Hope was 
unable to tally. The teams lined up as 
follows: _ . . „

Port Hope (2): Goal, Yeung; point, T. 
Tuer; cover, F. Tuer; defence, Henderson, 
Marvin, Wood; centre, Burt; home, Cole
man, Crowhunst, McCabe; outside home, 
Glover; Inside home, Hattrase.
’Stratford (10): Goal, Laughton; point, 
Myers; cover, Gordon; defence, R. Eason, 
Schweltser, Farquharson; centre, J. Be sun; 
home, Rankin, Gilford, Johnston; 
home, Dunn; Inside home, Pengelly.

Referee, Dr. Roberts, Brampton. Time- 
J. D. McCrlmmon, Stratford, 

F. Williams, Mitchell; Renwlck, Port 
Hope.

Bracebrldge Junior Champion».
The final In the Junior series of the Ca

nadian Lacrosse Association was played at 
Roeedale yesterday afternoon by Bruce 
bridge and Blora. The game was won by 
Bracebridge by 18 goals to 9. It was only 
a fair exhibition of lacrosse. The Flora 
boys were much lighter, and no match for 
those from the northern town. The Brace- 
bridge team bad things all their own way 
after the flrat five minutes, and scored at 
will. The match was free from rough play 
and the best of feeling prevailed.

CP NO the heart out of the affair. The 
crowd was present to vast pro
portions, probably twenty thousand. They 
occupied every Inch of space where a pair 
oC leet could be plauted or a face In- 

Every window opening on
jammed with sightseers, and

20 each.

thesorted, 
square was 

! temporary balconies were likewise crowd
ed. The lofty TOmple of the l.O.F. ac- 

! commodat ed hundreds, and lt was the 
with all the other buildings In the

PUMPS,
* 255»

KS, *1.23
same 
neighborhood.

LAMPS, Roof* Were Crowded,.
Even the roofs were crowded to the 

limit with women as well as men, and 
a pretty preegrioua footing they provided 
on the mossy, sloping roofs In front of 

i the City Hall, soaked as they were by 
the rain. From every point of vantage 
cameras were directed at the scene. Some 

planted on the roofs otf tall build
ings, and dozens were to be seen in the 

They fought and struggled lor 
prominent positions, and no place was too 

! sacred for them to invade.
From the City Hall steps nothing could 

be seen but several acres of umbrellas 
and uniformed lines of soldiers that lined 
Queen street, Bay-street and the entrance 
to the Hall. The umbrellas were lowered 
at Intervals, but only for a moment or 
two, and then hoisted again against the 
continued assault of Jupiter Pluvius. The 

was thus divested of its natural 
enthusiasm

MKROCs
Mmi- t
ed

p .X-MfVK;
hen. «ft

were
Ï ADAPV 
iNelsen, 1)7 outside

vj n“The Slater Shoe"keepers:K.:;_____*'
UN AND 

Canada, 
onjior- 

i ten mla
in Canada; 
r! see it or 

McKay 
-ife lixUld-

rotn

!
Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and Town

89 King St. West 
123 Yonge St.

MONTREAL
TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON i charm, and Inspiration and 

were noticeably lacking.

jyajar j-? sg „™lus£“wirS: zrsz
had a chance such as might be expect a] Qrena<nerSi w[th the braes band and 
from hanging horseshoes over the ueo • cight drummers. The guard was In com- 
On Yonge-street, particularly, was t“ * maud of Capt. Sloan and Lieut. Wilklna. 
noticeable. While soldiers in new tunics The w(Te ln charge of Lient. Hunt-
were occupying spaces of six or elgm er and were guarded by Cnl.-Sergt. Eaton 
feet apart to keep the crowd off '.he street, flmd gergt_ Bennett. The men were lined 
civilians with business as a motive In- up ln a double row from (Juecn-street .to 
duced tired and wet waiters to go Inside the upper level of the steps, leaving a 
and have all the privileges of witnessing carpeted passageway of about 20 feet np 
the royal drive at a fee of anywhere from to the central arch, whereon were placed 

result many the two big chairs for the accommodation

Iy

ROYALTY RECEIVES HOMAGE E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

i1*-* I T 
vlugistreet ' ■ Continued From Page 1.

WITH THE RUGBY FOOTBALL MEN by Hon. G. W. Ross, Lord and Lady Mints 
and the lords and ladies lh waiting.

Cltisena Preeent.
The members of the City Council present 

were; Aid B 8 Cox, Oliver and Lynd oi ,180 e eeat Aa a
the Reception Committee; Aid Loudon, > pe0ple preferred to spend their money of Their Royal Hlghnesecs. _ ^
Foster, Woods, Fralelgh, Russell, Crane, | Instead of getting pneumonia, radi “< ^ western the main corridor, Inside the
Graham, Bell, Starr, Urqdhart, vtar<l1 ' were* reMrklbîy”writ" patronsed. 1 «“H. and- at 2 o'clock, marched out and

Richardson Frame Limb, Mc-|toe cltJr were remarkah y w P took their places on the grand stand. For
Stewart, Richardson, Fra , ! Suburban Visitor». .. the ladles, espdtlally, the situation could
Murrich. | All along the route an observant person wed nave been more unpleasant, but

TheTe were also present: inspector oonld notice retidents of the township» cvery<me made the best of the affair,
in.ncctor Chanmra rad School near Toronto. They came In early In tne Neaj., ttll had umbrellas, and kept them

Hughes, Inspector Lnapman morning with their lunch baskets and rod- boleted.
Trustees R B Baird, Kent, ooairey, a « der (or the horses. They took up posl- At u.40 o'clock, cheers announced the
Jones, Wm Kerr, Hales, Blaney, Scott and UoBg M near „ poe8lbie to the point whers arrival of Lord and Lady Minto and e»-
_ _ _ . thp board. Luis- *>,. nniro wnnid nnsa and they held then» COrt, who received a cordial welcome as .
Dr Spence, s Hmafiue os far as the law allowed. Many came they passed, and continued over the route dissolubly knit together by the free *®a
holm, McEachren, Keeler and Miss Secupie, as far at the law anJ t0 rcturn later, when Their Royal High- j liberal principles ef the British consUtn-
superintendent of drawing In the schools, ‘“^‘“lywaa this to evidence in me nFss.s arrived. , tloa. We humbly pray ^
... mm. «-«. —grWiiSSJTS'-îîaür-'SS 

«,a—1 ïïvrirr*w“" r„rr “a““
mniiflfpr of the G T B- Thomas Talt, man- to The World that i£ ^ c1^ e_ the8e Their Hlghneswea Arrive. The address was signed by the Mayor,
manager of the G • Mors»,1 ron,° were “ “*1 0 “ be A dull roar, which swelled to a mighty the City Clerk and the City Treasurer,
ager of transportation, C P R, F W visitors lt would be a pleasure to b® * cbeer, was heard ns the royal carriage Conference Wse Herd.

Walnwrlght, general assistant | policemln 0n such occasions aa the ono lppMTCd> snd speedily the royal pair , A pause followed, during which a
I which was then worrying him. were deposited at the main entrance to (erPn(,e was held as to the best method oi

The police arrangements all along too ^ gquare were welcomed by Hls proeedore to regard to the subaeqnent
! route were praiseworthy to a degree. UI worship, who escorted the Duke of Com- drCsses. The matter was solved by the

The Duke and Duchess remained upon courge Q,e patience of the men with the wail, while Hla Excellency took charge . dpputatlons from the varioua societies aa-
to. nl.tfnrm for about 15 minutes, dur-. buttons and the batons was often taxed of the Duchess, and saw them safely to Tanclng and bowing before Hls Royal
the piatiorm ..rance to within an ace of the limit,but no cracked thc palnt allotted for them. The gnard Higbne8B> at the same time presenting
lng Which the children sang beada were reported. The presence of tne presented arms, and the crowd waved ! thelr addresses unread to an aide.
George,” by H. H. Godfrey; "The Maple mln.,B along the nMe proved a great handkerchiefs, hate and umbrellas to one j At g 45 the Duke began hls reply to tne
Loaf” and "Rule Britannia.” Miss Vlv.au a|d r0 police ln keeping thing» within continuons ovation. j united public bodies before him. He spoke

iinc-hcss with a DO»- the order» lsaued to the morning by Chief! Everyone remarked how like their por- . , abont 10 minutes, and altho hla voiceSpence presented the Duchess with a do» the order, issued in tne s y i traita the Duke and Dnch.es appeared. | wag Btrong the WOrds were not audiDie
quet of red roses, Intermingled with maiden Graseit. Bn._ The latter was gowned to black, the only M feet away by reason of the bull a»»
hair fern and Miles of the valley.-^. The ^ w„ a, busy -a- He' looked tTworn^.'^ HepT
was tied with a satin ribbon upon n*ch, care(ally OTer the route, a» he rode h flne flgnre and appearance, and many ex- ^ h° reply was”
were Canadian emblems. Chairman 8pence up to North Toronto. There e piYee]OI18 o( admiration were heard aa Qentl.meB.
nresented the Duke with a specially pre had a lot of quick arrangements to mexv. Bhe ascended to the upper platform, and u ' d omrkthetlc eentimentspresented the Duke w t -P y H1, lide-de-camp was Constable bilk* etood 'conspicuous before the multitude. to whlch yo“ afdr^s« give expression

pf the choruses sung the subordinate officer was kept busy car-,, De„crlptlon the Dulse. are most ^tifying to the Duchess
tying orders. At Noi-th Toronto ! The Duke is a man of about medium d me and we desire to thank you

are the names of the Reception Committee ^ the ponce arrangements were perfect, an height wearing the fair beard and mous- sincerely for these tributes of welcome. 
nnd the Musical Committee. A similar altho, there was a large crowd on the tache in which he Is generally pictured. At the same time we are anxious to 

nrpsented to the Uuchess platform when the vice-regal party and the Hls face ls somewhat tanned as the re- ^knowledge with feelings of deep 
presentea i royai party arrived, there was no contn- gult ot hle journeying» around the world utl,de the warmth and enthusiasm

At the close al0n. and exposure to winds and waves of sea Qf the ^earty reception given us to-day
Mr. A. T. Crlngan, musical con- When the royal party followed tbfi Gover- and prairie. He was resplendent in the oQ <#Qr entry lnt0 the historical capital 

Royal nor-Genenti'a party on the route to tne uniform of an admiral, black, with go-r- - of Upper Canada, which has, 1 can as-
Clty HaH, the crowd on eacfh aide of the geons facings ot gold braid, and huge go sure y0Uf profoundly touched ua.

z streets had magnified Itself Into wondertul epaulets, and wearing the reS^at <>“ Passing thru your brilliantly ae- 
dimensions. One cheer commenced at cocked hat of black and gold On hla COTBted Btreeta and witnessing your

The Duke of Cornwall and York wore North Toronto Station and continued aa breast several stars rad medals gleamed Bplendl<1 pubuc works, we are rtnUnacQ
hi. K- -dmirav. uniform, with gold .»■> far » " The firot" incident after their arrival wa. «J % ŒS «
IT Jd^îron1^ Cf«heer to tos^ou'ng” vigor as the royal party drove to Z CtnXt to^Ducîera “ UhaTjX^ fiev'e toped.
days. It became a matter of frequent com- --t House, ^f th e ■ ^ The a^wra ^ ^^wll.^e a^to.sant ^ ^convey

ment, how like the father ls the son. and Duchess have vlalted, it was made up irun for the Crowd. claratlon of loyalty and" attachment to
Ducheaa was garbed to black, a spray of | with todereat ln Toronto. Two or three hitches occurred to .the xuo-. Throne, and also the kind allusions
Dink and white rosea being the only relief Pleased the Croird. sequent ceremonies, which occasioned (o Ug Tlslt to this province forty-one
p . —, however Those waiting for the royal party were - mucb amnsement to the spectators, ana years ago which I find turnout the
to her sombre dress. Her race, nowever, mQcb con(.erned aB ^ whether they would caused even Their Royal Highnesses to Çarkmg addresses.

brightness Itself, rad as she chatteu come ln an open or a closed carriage, The smile broadly several times. The first was , iejolw t0 think of the prosperity, 
that exquisite elements Indicated the latter, but by tne when His Worship stepped forward to material progress and Intellectual

. d,„itv betokening graclouaneae of Their Royal Highnesses, j read the civic address. Tnls would aouDi- odTancement which characterize thegrace and nnconacions dignity betokening 6^ preferred personal discomfort to the 1 les. have been a most dignified proceemng condition of Ontario at tne
the highly born, yet humble ln heart, shone disflppointment of such a vast crowd ot only that the royal chorus took it into opening of a.new century,and that side
from her pleasant countenance, and it clttacng the Duke and Duchess came along their head to sing the grand march from bJr glde witg this progress u a spirit
was evident that she was pleased with ln an Vhe effect was bewildering and e^W^ntly in- <-ontenlmeut and

PTh. brief aton for the presents- deacrlbably annoying to Hie Worsnip ana. The tree and liberal Institutions »e- 
,, . ,, p ,-di™. bononet at the new Aid. Cox. cared to the people of the Dominionsuite a-Might shower came-on, and when tl(* of *he dnTn»n^Park north gate This Is where the crowd had a good. relieved them from the struggle

suite, a 1sll„nt snower came , pillars of the Queen a Park, north gaie |ai|gh that compensated somewnat . ,, ht t0 manage and control
the reception at the station was over mere and Ae dlB ot the students 1 for the deluge they hud been subjected to. j affairs. As they have grown.

The royal, tween St. George-street and Avenue-rou, The efl.ortg 0f_Al.l. Cox to stop the music ,n power and luffncnce, their aspirs-
were the features of the royal drive * were immensely amusing. tiens have been lifted to a higher plane,

oi „ , Hum i Bloor-street. The scheme of uniform u*-. What Aid. Cox Said. I Their patriotism has broadened and m-lntimation from Hls Royal Hign mt|m waB not|ced by Their Royal High-f He waved hla hat at them frantically,1 tenglflJd.
the Dske to hls equerries, signinea neggeg aud an interest was taken by them and even at a (ligtance could be seen, but clogely they are concerned to the gener-

rons that the carriage in all the decorations along the streets. Aa not bPHIj. spe«king some violent language e, Welfartf-of the Empire,
t, is h, The Duchess and Duke the procession passed along Carlton street lat0 hlB mnstache that looked dangerously In D<)

shonld be open. 1 e and reached Church, the cheers from those llke jiliink, blank the blankety cnorus iBbowJ1 tbetr readiness to share to the
then stepped Into their carriage and were aggembled at the Somerset House were t0 biank." At least, bo the marconi sys ta8k 0f defending Its Interests ana
accompanied by Lord Wenlock, G.C.B.I., acknowledged. It was one long cheer tor tem recorded the words. Not satisnea maintaining 1U honor and Integrity.

T-rd to Waiting and Head ot the rest of the Journey. I with waving hls hat, the genial and ener- • The deeds of your fellow-coancrymen
G.C.I.E.. Lora in ns g Demonstration at ScHole»’. i getlc chairman of the Reception Comgniltee| durlng the war to South Atrlca nave

At Srholea' Athelte Hotel a brass band sought to force his way thru the va*. indeed testified not only to the strengtn
mUhltude to the chorus. It was a hope- - 0f y0ur loyalty, but 
less task, and had to be abandoned. military tostlncs

His Worship paused two or tnree times ln tbe Bong or 
to the reading of the address, and scowled baTe ful]}. maintained the noble tra-
as darkly in the direction of the chorus ditions of your forefathers who fought
as hls handsome lineaments will admit. for dearth aud home under the leader-
Eventually the singing ’ was stopped, but gblp of the heroic Brock.

till the chorus and the address were 
both almost concluded.

The Civic Address.

McGill et Varsity and Argoiaati at 
Kingston To-morrow.ARY SÜR- 

pclallst In 
Un 141.

ran), 1 to 2 and
(Wonderrey), 20 to 1 rad ____ _____________

The1 Talisman^and captured the “ask
Sadie S. also ran.
Ammmnn iShanu' ll^to^’ aml’V'to 5 L 1 emuusiasm aispiayeu at me opening 

.Wondcrb vl 6 to 1 ot ,he season at the rooms of the Toronto 
Prtoce Richard, m_^Wondcrtoyl.^8^to^ 1 whl8t club on Satiirdav night was to a

Wednesday evening. • 
Executive

The Varsity football men put in their 
last practice yesterday morning In pre
paration for the championship game with 
McGill on the Varsity athletic ground, 
Bloor-street, on Saturday. After the prac
tice the team to represent the college was 
chosen and from the look of the line-up 
they should be fully as strong as last 

altho a number of the old men are 
Only live of last year’s team

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

Toronto Whist Club Gooetp.
The enthusiasm displayed at the opening ~ whiskies.ÏRY COL- 

|-street, To- . 
ülgh:. srs* 
hone Main and 2 to 1, 2; Hammock, 111 (McGinn), 

26 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Trehor, 
Thompson, Warranted, Katleilo aud

measure repeated on 
when the newly elected 
the election of officers and appointment of 
committees.

The Executive apparently had but one 
Idea In view, viz., the selection of such 
members for the various positions as wouM 
ensure to the club the highest state of 
efficiency, as whist players, and to Its 

bers Individually the greatest amount 
derived from the great

15met for :Anale 
Lee King also ran. \

JOHN HOPE & CQJWontreal, Agents for CanadaOpening Day at Worth.
Chicago, Oct 10.—Weather cloudy ; track 

good.
First race, % mile—Oliver Me (Coburn), 

6 to 5, 1; Frank Ireland (Blake), 5 to 1, 2; 
Boomerack (Otle), 3. Time 1.28 1-5.

Second race, 1% miles—Kentucky Babe 
(R. Steele), 8 to 1, 1; Sajrilla (Blrkenruth), 

I P to 2, 2; Fox Bard (L. Jackson), 3. Time 
'*06.

-*■ Third race, % mile—Jack Ratlin (Domin
ick), 4 to 1, 1; Gallantry (Coburn), out, 2; 
Luc Appleby (T. Kuignt), 3. Time 1.01 1-5. 

' Fourth race, mHe, handicap—The Lady 
(T. Knight), 3 to 1, 1; W. J. Deboe (Ia 
Jackson), 6 to 6, 2; Argregor (Coburn), 3. 
Time 1.40 2-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tyror Bell (L. 
Jackson), d to 2, 1; Evelyn Byrd (S. Baton), 
2 to 1, 2; Andrvs (Otis), 3. Time 1.14 1-5.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Step Onward (R. 
Steele), 4 to 1, 1; St. Hera (L. Jackson), 
even, 2; Lingo (Ooburn), 3. Time 1.08 1-5.

season,
b 122 ADE-
t<>—Refitted
?1 per day; 
week; good 
Proprietor. 

\ lease.

absentees.
will play to-morrow against IttUffl. The 
back division, except Baldwin, ls a new 

George Biggs will replace Beale, and 
Beatty and Hendry will replace Aylesworth 

The scrimmage will be en

mem
of pleasure to be 
game.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, Mr. E. Bea 
ton; vice-president, Mr. L. G. Amsden: 
treasurer. Mr. Tilley; recording secretary, 
Mr. James Wallace; corresponding secrc 
tary, Mr. P. E. Ritchie. Chairmen of 
committees—Club tournament and gaiges, 
Mr. George Shaw; Open Compass and 
Straight Whist, Mr. Gallagher; Ladies’ 
Whist Evenings, Mr. P. E. Ritchie; Press 
and Printing, Mr. L. G. Amsden ; House 

Messrs. Beeton, Gundy, Tilley,

one.A
and Brown, 
tirely new, while most ot the wings axe 
also new: Back, Geo. Biggs; halves, lieu- 
dry, Baldwin, Bentty; quarter, i’ercy 
Biggs; scrimmage, Harvey, Burnham, Mc
Laren;, wings, McLennan, R. McLennan, 
Campbell, Bryce, Patterson, Jermyn, J. 
McCall nth; spare, B. Gibson, Gilbert,
Beale.

The McGill team
morning at 7 o'clock. t _____

The Argonaut» had only half » dozen 
ont lor practice yesterday afternoon.

The executive of the O.K.F.U. will meet 
to-night at the Roe sin House to discuss 
the reinstatement of WIeky Wilson, Free- 
bourn, A.„J. Hamilton and Peel of London. 
Besides they will appoint referees ior to
morrow's games.

The Argonauts' team against the Granites 
will not be as strong ;is the bunch thul 
beat the Hamilton Tigers. Btollery la 
laid up wlh a bad ankle and Love Has a 
8ore knee.McNlchol will likely make the Argonaut 
half line to-morrow.

The Toron toe and Argonaut II. play their 
The grounds

will practise Friday at 
4.30 at Bayslde Park. They have be 
greatly strengthened by the acquisition o 
William Gallow at half-back, and 
Rogers, the wingThe Nationals' Rugby team will practise 
to-day at Bayslde Park at 8 a.m. anil at 
6 p.m. Players are requested to attend 
as they play the Marlboros on the oa.»* 
grounds on Saturday at 4 p.m. Flayers 
will meet at Agnes and Chestnut-streets 
at 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Oriole Rugby team will hold a prac
tise game on Jesse Ketchum Park this 

lng and not on St. Michaefs grounds, 
as previously arranged. The game will 
start at 9 o’clock and the team for Satur
day will be picked from those who turn 
out.

Two fast games of Rugby should ma
terialize to-morrow afternoon on the new 
baseball grounds, and the indications point 
to a large attendance. In the first game, 
which will start at 2.30, the Westerns anû 
Wellesleys will be the contending teams, 
while at 4 o'clock the Marlboros and Na
tionals will provide the attraction. 
Saturday’s games were bitterly c6ntested 
and there is every promise that to-moi- 
row's games will be even more exciting. 
Two west end teams will oppose fifteens 
from the east end. All the stores of the 
big games at home and abroad will be 
bulletined, and even if the weather Is un
favorable the spectators will be able lo 
see the games in comfort, as the coTertd 
stands afford a perfect view of the field.

tCH AND 
le Metropol
is Elevators 
t cars from 
arr J. W.

O, CAN.- 
King ami 

rlc-light. 
én sfilte; 

G. A. tira
ient
nd* will arrtix-e to-morrow con-G T B; W 

manager, G T R.
Conductor Presented.

Committee,
Wallace and Wright.

A program of club and open compass 
games 'was dismissed, and left for the com
mittee to act upon, which. If carried out, 
will ensure to whist players of Toronto a 
continual feast for the coming season.

The suggestions of the House Committee 
in reference to the enlargement and de
corations of the clubroom, were assented 
to, and provision for carrying them ouj 
will be made In the Immediate future.

The election of lVce-Presldent Beaton 
to the presidency and the re-election of 
Treasurer Tilley and Secretary Ritchie to 
succeed themselves was a fitting acknowl
edgment of the earnestness with which 
they looked after the interests of the 
bers during the past year. An open com
pass game is announced for satin uay at 
8.30 p.m.

a a-

REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !L'RCH AND 
convenient 
for gczrtle- 

1 pi<u : meal . 
a specialty; 
nrs pass the 

Motor. ed

While you are visiting In 
/ïïnCfîl Toronto, and bring home 
MhBSSbK gome little gift as a remiu- 

der that yon thought ot them 
while away.

What could be more appropriate than a 
bottle of good Canadian rye-Wnlker's Im
perial, Walkeris Club, Seagram’s 88, or 
Gooderham and Worts' Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whiskey. 
Any of these woaid be acceptable.

Orders token for shipment to »IT parts 
of Canada. All goods carefully packed for 
shipment.

i
To-Day-’* Racing; Card.

Morris Park entries : First race, selling, 
hurdle, miles—Hardy Pardee 158» Fero
cious, Miss Mitchell, Catch Fly 148, Pau 
Puk Keewls 145, McGrathiana Princess* 
Millstone, Kufa 142, Lightning 136, Clash- 

l er 135
Second race, tbe Nasturtium Handicap. 

![ 6% furlongs of Withers mile—Pentecost 120.
Igniter 112, Sister Juliet, Highlander 10S, 

h Lord Ôuex 103, Grail 102, Lady GodiwJOO,
Andy Wiliams 96, Locket 03» Ben Howard,

I Sleqtress 92.
Third race, the Fort Schuyler, selling, 6 

furlongs of Withers mile—Smoke 110a Red- 
path 108, Ashes, Paul 105, Shorehuffi 101, 
Potente 97, Oread 92, Inshot, Annie Thomp
son, Rowdy 87, Connie 84.

Fourth rape, Eclipse course—Grand Opera. 
CalgarjvHIndred, King Edward. Caughnn- 
waga, Chief, Lally, Andalusian. Blanket, 
Courtenay, Bon Mot 110, Joymaker, Nes- 
iSeqnoqnev Snarly Eve, Gay Girl, Thoth, 
Notllmah, Pigment 107.

Fifth race, Withers mile—Thicket 115, 
Mark Lane, Wool Gatherer, Miss Alray, 
Tour, Phllmapaxton, Collegian, 4nna Dar
ling, Eaot, Ketoton, Johnny of Navarre, 
ltivenoak 112.

Sixth race, the Gi^nd Stand Handicap, 
1% m-lles of the Withers course—Advance 
Guard 126, Decanter 109, Carbuncle 108, 
The Rhymer 104, Fernando 102, Kamara 
96, Black Dick 87.

.
1

kT. N1CHO- 
Remodelled, A 
es—^fl.50 to

1return match tomorrow, 
have not been settled on. 

The Marlboros
3.

DAN. FITZGERALD'S ’
Leading Liquor Store,

Tel. 2887 Main.
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the children, on the back cover of whlcnRuined by Baseball.
Indianapolis, Oct. 10.-President Meyers 

of the Western Baseball Association was 
arrested on a warrant charging embezzle
ment, this afternoon. The affidavit was 
made by Ernest S. Bernard, secretary of 
the Columbus, O., Baseball Club, charging 

embezzlement of 4500

; 106 Queen Ht. W.

souvenir was 
by Trustee Kent, 
choruses, 
ductor, was

Q J p |f OPRHB IN 6 DATS, j

c Itively cure Gounerhoea, Gleet and all 
17 liexiixl diseases. No strioture, no pain. 
PI Price |L Call or write ageney. I* 
Jy 278 Yonge-et, Toronto.

Meyers with the 
belonging to that club.

Meyers ls short a 
each of the eight clubs in the ^league, 
whose representatives are meeting here, 
the money representing their guarantee 

He confesses that he has no

similar amount to presented to Their
Highnesses.

How Like Hie Photo*.deposits, 
way of refunding the cash.

As soon as this confession was made by 
Meyers the affidavit was tiled and his ar
rest took place. He was released on bail 
this evening.

Meyers, who was auditor of this county, 
ils short in his books and has been forced 
.to resign by the county commissioners. 
His baseball speculation this summer b.is 
not only cost him hls own private for
tune, but will cause a heavy loss to his 
bondsmen.

28 AND 20 
r>rooto, hare 
ent agents;, 
es; govern- 
lebentures. y the right of the throne, and their wives 

and ladles had seats in the front, facing 
the passage occupied by the _gu*nl of hon
or. Members of the Public School Board,' 
Separate School Board, High School Board, 
Technical School Board and other public 
bodies were all'present, with their fam
ilies.

yM ANÜFAC- 
nf-e and loan 
ividends.

Whitney Buy* Endurance by Bight.
New York, Oct. 10.—William C. Whit

ney Is now the owner of the 
Endurance by Right. To-day 
was sold by John W. Schorr to John E. 
Madden, and Madden at once sold her to 
Whitney. No terms were given ont, but 
the prevailing opinion Is that the price 
paid by Whitney was $30,000. The filly 
-was insured to-day for $26,000. The quick 
transference of Endurance by Right fr 
Schorr to Madden and thence to Whitney 
Is said to be that Schorr only sold hi« in
terest In the filly, which he held jointly 
with W. S. Barnes, but that the Whitney 
pûrehase from Madden Included the Barnes 
interest also.

great filly, 
the horse Lnot

I ARKS, OR-
Championship Baseball To-day.

On the old Ü.C.C. grounds to-day the 
second of the series of games for the city 
championship
3.15. The Cr t _ ,
tied for first place to the Senior
will be the contesting teams, and ------
should be a large crowd on the grounds. 
Scott and Fitzgerald will be the battery 
tor the Crescents, 
of the Toronto team _
third game, If one la necessary, will be 
played to-morrow.

Some of the Spectators.
Among those noticed to the throng were: 
Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.; ex-May or 

Macdonald, W. H. Bunting, Rot. T. B. 
B. Shore, President Loudon, Rev. Prof. 
Clark, G. R. Roberts, B. F. Clarice, M. 
P.; Archbishop O'Connor, Vicar-General 
McCann, Rev. 'Fhtiter Hand, Father 
Treaey, Chancellor Rohleder, FatheH 
James Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. D. a; Carey, 
Father Whalen, Father Williams, Father 
Barrett, Father Mlnehan, ....
Marche, Chief Justice Meredith,
Harter, L. V. McBrady, Judge Morion, 
H. H. Cook, Mr. rad Mrs. Alt. Wood, 
Hon. G. B. Footer, Mr. end Mrs. B. J. 
Hill, J. Cistell Hopkins, Lieut.-Col. Sher
wood. Chief ot Dominion Police; Thomae 
Tait, C.P.R.; W. A. Campbell, Dr. Beattie 

nccrtaln manner tney nave Nesbitt, J. J. Hughee, Mies Bv» Booth,
Robert Swan, John Taylor, Albert Nord- 
heimer, Alex Fraser, Rev. Canon McNab,
J. J. Kelso, Rev. J. lfitt Lewie, George 
Keppele, J. J. FOy, K. U.; Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, Rev. J. A. Macdonald. J. Y. Bi
lls, Bishop Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Ghown, 
Rev. James Murray, J. W. Moyea, U. J. 
Hearn,
Alderman Btelner and wire, Rev. Dr. Par
kin, Llenti-Coi. George T. Den isos and 
Mr». Denison,Richard Blaln, ex-M.P., rad 
wife, James Bain. Jr.; Henry Wtoçett, P. 

_ I F. Cronin and wife, W. T. J. Lee and
Ï" am glad that during our stay ‘ : wl(e- Mrs. (Col.) Mseon; U. E. A. Land.

____ opportunity of taking ! president ; G .A. Shew, "first vice-preel-
part to a review, rad thereby adding I d(,nt; A> w. Macnab, W. Hamilton Mer-
to the experience I have already ac- ] r|tti bon. we.-trea».; Nina M. Clarkson,

- - -- ----------------- 'bon. asst, sec., and E. M. ChndwIÜl, rep-
reeentlng the D. B. Lo.vallete; W. H. 
Knowlton, N. C. Mills. H. Fryer, John 
Dunlop, 8. Platt, Willin'»- Ingles, Dr. 
Thomas Graham, Mr. and Mrs. W. But
terfield, Mrs. K. Fair, J. H. Macdonald,
K. C.: G. F. Sheplcy. K. C.; Miss Myrta 
Johnston. Frank Johnston, A. Jarvis, T. 
O. Anderson, George F.
Macdonald, ex-Aid. Johnston, John Alex
ander, William faille, R. H. Llnkm, Rev.

was
with Ontario's Premier,OF BU8I- games

ilayed. starting at 
Park Nine, who 

League, 
there

will be 
escenta a nd

BUSINESS- I 
illness.

!ELL OR BX- 
& Co., 28 •V. Upon their 

honor.
Capt. Frank Bonner 
will be umpire. The 

essarv. wl
cordial reception of Toronto cKy. 
the departure of the Governor-General ana

Wtnnins Owner* at Harlem.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—During the nine days 

of racing at the Harlem Jockey Club's au
tumn meeting, which came to an end yes
terday, about $43,000 was distributed amoefl 
the winning owners.

By George Arnold’s clean-cnit victory In 
the race for the Twentieth Century stakes, 
J. W. Fuller heads the list of winning own
ers with $6275 to his credit. Sam 
Hildreth is close up with $5256» and Ezell 
& Lazarus are third, with $3390. Then fol
low C. B. Campbell, with $2825; Pat Dunee. 
with $1663: G. W. Cook, $1390; J. B. Res 
pass, $1372; Woodford & Buckner, $1175; F. 
T. Woods, $1100; Thomas Carey, $1100.

Among the others who picked 
money are; G C Bennett & Co.
Ryan $829, J E Cushing $690, J W Pugh 
8680. S S Tracey & Co. $025, J & H Ar
thur $608, G B Grimes $600, William Cahill 
$600, Baker & Gentry $575, Moshier & Co. 
$526, J S Ward $500, Mrs M Abadie $475, 
A M Linnedl & Co. $475, Bolich A Sweet 
$470, John Brenmek $417, Mrs L Griffin 
$400, B Vincent $400, B C Bunbury $400. 
M Finlen $360, A H Vlvell $380, 
John Carroll $375, John D Hooev 
8375, C E Mahone & Co. $375, T W 
Moore $376, M S Skllee $355, T Licalzi $345, 
Mrs R W Westertield $82C>, J F Newman 
$.343, W T Muir $325. J Curl $300, G W Cur- 

„ tls $300, Frank Llghtfoot $300, F W Miner 
i $300, J O’Flaherty $300.

Deer
Guns

Father La* 
G. F.

n Baseball Brevities.
The foal strike rule 

'League lessened sacrifice hitting and Held- 
rlck led the league with but 15.

Sheckard of Brooklyn, one of the con
tract jumpers, and Wagner of Pittsburg, 
each had 44 stolen bases, which was ou'j 

behind Hartsel of Chicago, the leader

still a little rain falling, 
carriage drove up to the platform closed;
wasto thh National

!ED PEO- 
sters,-board- . .8e£U£ I
ÙI Id ing. '

but an They have realized nowFull lines are car
ried here of Win
chester and Marlin 
Repeating Rifles.

AM models are 
shown.

All calibres are 
shown.

Everything 1 n 
our gun stock is 
absolutely new 
and In perfect con
dition.

ness 
that he wasone

in this respect. . L
One of the souvenirs of the Pittsburgs 

victory is a sterling silver pennant, wltfi 
the mscriptlon, “Pittsburg Champions, 

I 1902,” upon a field of red and blue enamel. 
The design is one of a fan jeweler in 

present aoliti gold 
Pirates.

PER CENT, 
m. building 
Vlctorla-et., 1 “feed”1%, V II

i the Household.Smoketown, and he will 
pins of like make to the 

James McAller, former manager of the 
Cleveland American League Glob, who is 

that SL Louie

\l to the strong 
and capacity inherent 

the Dominion. mey
operated upon the verandah, 
hours before the procession came aloi;g, 
choice selections were renderd, much to 

Station to the entertainment of- the thousands In the 
vicinity. SIf. Kerr, who has just returned 
from his engagement with the isrittsn 

tAmerican Band at Atlantic City, contvi- 
occasional peek of sunshine thru the buted numerous cornet solos. Mr. Fenton,
tenlng clouds gave hope to thousands wno trombone; Mr. Hamilton, bass, and several,
were preparing to see royalty for the test other clever gentlemen aljso performed Thp c,Tlc addregs wag as follows:

solos. There were 20 pieces to the band, T<) H|g Royal Highness George hrederick qulred of Hls Majcety s splendid forces
and when the National Anthem was played Brneat Aibert, Duke of Cornwall ana1 ln ^ls portion of the Empire, 
as the Governor-General passed. Hls Kx- York, Duke of Rothesay, Prtoce of Saxe-1 j baTl, received with pleasure tne 
cellency and Lady Minto smilingly ac- Cohnrg flnd Gotha and Duke of Saxony;; address from the German residents or

and all they would not knowtedged It. The National Anthem was Earl 0, Carrlck and Inberness, Baron ot Toronto ln which they testify to taeir
them also played as the royal party passed. The Renfrew and KUlamey, Lord of the lsces appreciation of the advantages ot

Duke placed hls right hand to hls hat for aiid Great Steward of Scotland, h.G., British citizenship,
to anything but their best. several seconds, and as the band broxe p.G„ K.T., Ç.I’., U.C.M.G., u.v.v.u., Thruont our long Journey I nave

Altho everyone knew that the royal party ,ntu ..Ralp Britannia," he nodded pleas- LL.D.-, D.C.L., etc., etc. been Interested to find to what high
, k -mn. until alter 2 o’clock antly to those on the verandah, while the May It please Yoor Royal Highness: regard German emigrants are new a

would not be a g . tBe Duchess gave a gracious smile. Then Her The Mayor and Council of this corpora- ust-lul and industrious members of the
to the afternoon, the maewaias am s Royal Highness noticed the Baton decora- tlon, on behalf of the citizens of Toronto, community to the country
f ore'll0 o’clock'by8 man y i'audat aoen^taere J^^Xm^ouf V him. °A mg *° thC <:*Plt<l1 °* vto!7'^

was a sufficient nnmt.er of patient ^dmlTatl^ *IPreS^U ctotion TyL^royl? Ximil ^ oar city*! Perhaps I may be allowed to
waiting to a drlzzlln» rain to provide * hls admiration to the Dncheag. hop, that yon and Hcr Royal Highness claim some special association with It

i /lia rpnresentatlon for a cKy of 22D,- mav carry awav pleasant memories of tae in the fact that tbe name which w
splendid représenta AT JHE HTY HALL. da/s In the City of Toronto ! bore for forty years was Identlcai with
000 lnliab *^ta- lB were the rule every- ---------- Forty-one years ago this city had tne the first title conferred upon me by

Barty tnlddaym . of the com 20.000 Joslllag Cltisena Stranded honor of welcoming Ills Majctty, then heir my dear grandmother,
where, and the line „{ route.! to Partlelvate In the Function apparent to the Throne. The present oe ; The enthusiasm with which we naye

u sTa mn° ”a bou n de d on all side», ana' Two elements conspired, and pretty ef- caslnn, when we on * B8vt: ‘‘‘Vw! i1 ^rex'^ctatlons^Ilf b“faS rrallzed. »n*ntltv No Ohjcct-Prlce the Some.
Enthusiasm gort cf a Joke. ,h. vilege of recelvlpg a Prince of the Koy.il onr 1 xpectations will ne y lt makes no difference whether you hoy

rata was tre*'® wlge men and f,y succeeded, ln spoiling the de- House, who Is also heir apparent to me I Loud cheers, ) ■ one or n thousand or our 'Collegian” ( i-
Street cars brought ta resiaents monstration at the City Hall. The first Throne occurring as It does so nearly at The chorus sang another selection, after garBi the price is the snn-.e ■>

women from the |a,,a. ,nv«lists trmn tne was of eonrae the rain and second was the close of a progress around the world which the members of thc Council were straight. The quantity I sell clone enablesof the west, and the Jojallsts trom «as, or eonrae. tne rain, ana, ueeoim was metis Majp8;v-g dominions, marks nor presented to Ills Royal Hlguncsa. in,» eon- m, to give such unequalled value. ,1. A.
north to all of the points of '“la*e' the execrable arrangement provided for the lmrortant change which has taken eluded the ceremonies, and Their Royal | Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 yonge-streefc a
et reeks were closed at 1 oc thoee within the eneloenre. Sections were , f in tbe interval In the growth ana Highnesses departed at 4 o'clock nmltl : ------—---------------——
vehlcntar traffic, but up 0 route, nominally reserved, but, as they were not j prosperity of this city, but also the mighty thunders of applause rad the playing of
a World reporter drove over the route ! P 1 ^ th(1 materlal and constitutional the National Anthem. I O
nearly everyone who hoped to Ft > ban-loaded nor roped on, » people aut. His Majesty’s realm. Publie Hodlea Present. <, rrjpr nm*
glimpse of the fntnre King and the Duchess ,waTmed alj offer the place, crowded the Jn nnD(, nf thr many dominions over In the great gathering on the raiwn An * HELPINO
was ln place. The rows along» log ,,veee meu entirely ont of the r places, wblch Hls M.-iJeety now reigns, ns S-.ver front of the Municipal K,Hidings, w< r, icp- * HAND
Carlton, Jarvis, Bloor and St. and elbowed and Jostled them so effectu- 1 clgn of the Kjnplrr.and to none of the capi rcsemalives of every aoelety and. leglsl.a j < ► drunkard 1» certainly doservW of •

sarü=-*-«*&-vrs^ssss;xtmasa-ispa=1 i Ê£SS5*S*fiS.patcb -n -urnlng^t^jwo^amp days. visiting ÏZZZ ira ! I ITw.^ ' ^
O. 1 ÎTr Sightseers which were to let „ ™h!m time I'lilted Empire than the people of the Fro- and propriety. He Stood In hls conspira- < ► rememlu r you No hnmhug. Hun- < ►
Stands for alghtreers w men e thing hnppenstoo often U P"^,L vlnce of Ontario and of tola. Its capital on. position, waiting for the fanfare of M ' ,;reda of tratlm trials. Established < >

at a nominal P"™ .per.h*!*t’ 11° . ‘n Tnr™*»’ aIf., tbe Presem™ a™ OI trumpets and toe strains of toe orchestra, « • nine years. Write l:„x 124, Oak- O
s^P,UrathenTaüdhto addltlol to the dirty ^ ” ' Werejojce.n ' toe ttJe'UV w.TTha^ty^’Tra'^ | 1 i riuS, ^ t

wet trick Old Probs^wa, P'^'bg^ the whlch^pomrad Mnm^timra-toV ^^4,^ ta. ^ a.d m-Wa. The Aider»» were grouped on J «♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦>

For two tROUTE OF THE PROCESSION.dina-ave.,
il* 11 ce—N oS«* 
jars 11 to 3»

Crown Attorney Carry, ex-
We guarantee 

each barrel to be 
perfectly rifled and 
properly sighted.

While in Toronto 
we woaid recom
mend th.it yon ob
tain your hunting 
rifles from ns. as 
we can offer a 
large selection of 
new stock only, 
all In the best 
condition.

now ln St. Louis, said 
would have an American League team in 
1902, composed of the pick of the Mil
waukee American League Club with Na
tional and other league player*.

• If ball players on whom age creeps 
apace wish to arrive at the secret of Ponces 
de Leon possessed by me,” says Tacks Par
rot, “they must abandon Gambrlnus, i>hc- 
chus, Boozus and Venus, and stick to 
plenty of Apollinarius and Morpheus, 
played in the highlands of Colorado, 1» 
Pueblo . last season, where the diamonds 
are very near the sun, and I read the 
remedr for perpetual youth in the Garden 
of Gods.’*

ri"he Parkdale Willow# will play the 
Kama at the latter's grounds this mornUg. 
The team will be picked from the follow
ing players: Browning, Diamond, Hodge, 
Gamp, Ready, Mullay, Dunnerwarst, Hoar, 
Gallup, McCausland, Starbright and Quinn. 
This will be their last game this season. 
Starbright will likely deliver the goods.

The Coluinbias' B.B.C. will hold a prac
tice on Stanley Park this afternoon. Mem 
bers and supporters are requested to at
tend.

Members of the Crescent A.C. team are 
i t quested to meet at the dressing room early 
this afternoon at old Upper Canada, when 
the team will be picked to play the Park 
Nine.

tf Incidents in Drive Frol 
City Hall.

/

/The sky was sultry all morning, .bm. an
not

Fre and
he Furniture 
[nd most reli- 
nd Cartage,

shall have an

Notwithstanding tnetime In their lives. !
the elwnienti were Inclined to œ 

donned tneir best
fact thatOnward Silver** Transylvania.

Lexington, Oct. 10.—Futurity, for 2-year- 
old pacers, value $1000— 
improbable. b.f.,bv Prodigal (Rhea) 4 11 
Brother Cooj>er, b.c. (Evans) .... 2 2 2 
Miss McClintock, b.f. (Long) .... 3 3 3 

ii_D., Bobolink, Belle also started. 
Time 2.13%, 2.23%, 2.25%. 

trotting, purse $1000—
S had eland—

.211 

.15 7 
4 2 3

unsociable, the populace
ralament, for one 
like the Dake and Duchess to seeDu Pont 

Powder
ISTERS, SO- 
[tng, Toronto.

Clar LItf'e. Peter
2.20 class,

Colchran, b.h., by 
Onward (Squires)

Andy E., b.g. (Taylor) ............
Aille Wood. b.h. (Beaobey)..........

I)r. Strong. David Hamm. Lady 
J. R. H., Mngaie C. also started.

Time 2.16%? 2.14%, 2.16%. 2.14%.
The Transylvania, 2.12 class, trotting, 

IWMXT-
Onward Silver, ch.h., by

Onward (Geers) ..........4 4 8 1 1 2 1
Susie J..r.m. (McDonald) 8 3 1 2 5 1 2 
Chain Shot, b.g. (McDon-

Krristers,
I»an Bulld-

Li-streets. To- 
Elbson. Resl-

DupoJt Smoke
less Bird Guir 
Powder is the bc*st 
American poA'der. 
It does not decom
pose and leaves no 
•orroding "eslde- 
nm. It ls the casiv 
est powdsr to load 
shells with, as 
there Is no diffi
culty with uni5 
form loading. De- 
pant Smokeless 
Rifle Powder gives 
alkaline gases 
which do not .-or- 
rode the rifle bar- 
reft.

For-thoee sports- 
| men who desire

.in Ehigllah smoke- 
H less powder, we 
■ iM-ommend the

1 Svhnltze Smokeless 
Sporting Powder.

We have snUjit nUoaded shells and
primers, with loading tools, for using these 
powders.

While in tthe city you have an excellent 
opportunity to Inspect onr ammunition
stock.

We w41! be glad to see y ecu

H. P. DAVIES, Manager.

of tneir
Continued on Pa<re 8. ' '
All the People Like it.

And It’s good, too. The purest whlMoy 
manufactured In the world. Doe* the 
drinker no harm whatever. Free from nit 
poisonous substance#—the celebrated “J).
L. ’ “Block Bottle” Whiskey. Mre that 
you get lt. Adams and Burns. Toronto, ed

fell, SOUCI-
hist, Toronto: 
knd Somtan- 
[ate Funds to :
iarrister, 

34 Victoria-
to and 5^e'

aid) ........................... ». • 1 1 3 6 6 8 3
Dollle Bidwell, Neva Simmons, Dolly 

Dillon. Chestnut King, All Right, J. T. 
also staried.
Time 2.1314. 2.11, 2.10%, 2.09%, 2.11, 2.13,

Goaalp of tbe Turf.
For the Paris Grand Prix of 1904. worth 

Ï40.000, W. K. Vanderbilt has entered IS 
yearlings, most of which are ont of thc 
batch of mures sold to him by the late 
Pierre Lorillard to 1895. Mr. August Bel
mont has made three entries to the saute

the
st;er8, so-
"”reet East, 
o. Money to 
Baird.

2.13.etc.. « 2.12 class, pacing, purse 81000 (nnflnlsh-
vluchem Wilkes, hr.*. (Estes) 5 2 112 
Don Riley, b.g. (Hudson) .... 7 1 2 7 1 
Louise G-. b.m. (Merrill) ....1 3 3 4 4 

Fred M. Home Circle, J. K., Rlrehbnd, 
Coldtck Thompson. Jolla», La Honda also 

Ethel Brown and Myotls were

Sam Doggett, the jockey, Is back to New 
York from Austria. He said that Tarai 
was the only American rider who made 

In that country. Tarai will return 
but ln totID. money

home to November for a trip,
«bring will go back to Austria.

The Canadian delegation had an Innings 
àt Morris Park Wednesday. Redfern won 

on horses that were

started.
‘'"Time 2.11, 2.10%. 2.12%, 2.11%, 2.12 

The Abbott, to break the world’s wagon 
record, 2.05%, made the quarter In .32%, 
Yialf to 1.08. three-quarters ln 1.35. and 
the mile to 2.06%.

4 >.IXlflMMEND- 
ars’ reference, 

families <>J 
349 College. a conple of races 

quoted at good prices and Hayden pat 
Alfred Vargrave over the plate in the 
closing race at the respectable and grati
fying odds of 80 to L Only two favorites 
were successful, Charawlnd and Femesele.

Varsity Tennis Tourner.
The Varsity lawn tennis program was not 

carried out yesterday, owing to the rain, 
me games stand for to-day, the

as follows:
and McDonnell v. Pat-

CTTY H ALL.
Will rewa™ 

kid. Fra’ielgh. American Tire Çl
Limited,
56 Kiog-SL W., Toronto.

The
schedule being 

3.30 p.m.—Glassco 
erson and McMaster.

4,80 p.m.—F. Harris v. Bourller (notice); 
Reynolds v. Johnson (handicap).

TO CFRE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It fails

E. W. Grove’s signature is onto cure, 
each box; 85c.

municipality.335VfCT. tUTB, 
ntleman’s 

i,7 and locket, 
far. Evening

!*•

♦
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ïronto Brewing €
. ' . Sim&ZsrTêroiïo

'“.'tSf:-

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries»

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
ore brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.
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FRIDAY MORNING4 'H inn inw-wn mn i h-m-i-m-h-*

Cuit, Hon. Godfrey An seat and sir Ar- .. 
thur Blgge were in attendance on the roy- ,

Afterwards, at Government House, To- 1 . • 
rente's four hundred, amounting to JI • • 
frightful crush, gathered to witness the • 
presentation of the Jewelled writing set • • 
from the ladles of our city, to Her Rojni •• 
Highness. This took place on the v**an‘ 
dah of the gubernatorial mansion, Miss 
Mowat, gowned In pale grey, t°0'^le(1 with > 
black, making the presentation. Tho : T
present Included Mm MacMahom,Mrs Nord- 
helmer, Mrs Mulock, Mrs U W Hoes, Mrs _ _ 
Ijington, the Misses Dupont, Mrs Willi- | _ _ 
son, Mrs John I Davidson, Mrs Hay, Lady j_ , ^ 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs Armstrong Black, Mrs i 

Mrs Campbell and others.
At night Massey Hall presented a 

of splendor which has never been outdone 
In Toronto. Fropi the great central dome 
of the celling hung garlands of evergreen,

with electric bulbs of scarlet and ^ 
green. From the arches hung countless 
electric globes In sparkling color* The 
entire front of the first gallery was hid- 
den by crimson roses, massed with fern 
and palm, reaching to the brass railing of 
the circle from end to end. The upper 
gallery, hung with crimson, jelled with 
white and strung with ropes of evergreen, 
adding to the effect. On the northwest 
side was the royal loge, its green plllsrs 
strong with greenery and rosea, touches of 
scarlet about the top. Over the usual 
unsightly background hung crimson plush 
curtains, flanked on either side by draper
ies of turquoise blue, electric lights spark
ling above, a bank of palms and roses at 
right and left of the platform. I

The royal party arrived shortly after 9 
o'clock. Her Highness wore black even
ing dress, the corsage crowed with a 
white ribbon, biasing with diamond*, a 
“dog" collar, and chain and tiara of the 
same Jewels adding to her regf1 appe*!‘ 
ance. She carried a beautiful bouquet.
Her ladles In waiting. Lady Lygon and 
Hon. Mrs. Derek Keppel, were slmply but 
elegantly attired In black, with Jeweled 
collars about their throats. The staff 
were gorgeous In evening drees, set off 
by quantities of gold lace. .

Her Excellency the Countess of Mint 
looked charming In black pa4J}!*ta . 
silver, her corsage studded with Jewels, 
with collar and tiara of diamonds.

In the loge to the right of the royal box 
were our lady of Government House, Miss 
Mowat, garbed In black, handsomely J t- 
ted, and carrying a shower of beauty

Building for Businesstwice that of the Cana- 
whlch was $707,250; the

• •661,886, or over 
dlan companies, 
British

the TORONTO WORLD
No 83 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. WHY

NOT
If yon have entered for a business 

course In this college then you ar* 
building for 'business, and building 
on a sure foundation.Ç ST. EATON OS_ _ _

Men's Ming. Hals and Furnishings
companies' Income then was

large a* that of the 
Now, the Canadian

• •
288, or almost a*
Canadian companies, 
companies 'Income Is over twice 
United States companies and almost seven 

than that of the British

•r• •Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. $2 per year.

jsssrtsss^js&r^
Hamilton Office, 19 West - King-street. 

Telephone 1217.

that of the —Night classe* and day classe* 
—Particulars on application.BEtimes greater notBRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,companies.

In 1875, the United
noStates companies ob- 

lnsurancea than the Can-
Ï45EFfeetn2tre°etflC*LonFdonWE.arge- 

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel ............................. f'&PSfiSl
St. Lawrence Hall........................'"MK5rtn
Iroquois Hotel................................M'2 vük
St. Dennis Hotel...............■v'8crL;f,rG. F. Root. 276 E. Main-street Rochester.
Queen's Hotel................. Winn peg. Man.
W. D. Corley .................. Moo.omln.NwA.
lUvmond & Doherty................St. John. N.B.

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ao- 

countnnt. Principal. _____ , SRA TIONAL ?
WHY
NOT?

In our Clothing stocks, including Hats 
and Furnishings, will be found many unusually 
attractive values. We don’t know when we 
could boast of so many, nor did we ever have / 

stock reaching the high 
standard of Clothing excel* 
lence our present stock 

You cannot

London
Agent.r*

Du•■j $ talned more new
and British companies together, by 

1877, this condition was
adlan Co.over 81,500,080; In 
changed, for, in that year, for the first 

business of the Canadian

• •

I tf You Want the Best o>m time, the now 
companies exceeded that of the United 
States companies. From 1879 onward, the 
native companies have never failed to se

at least 50 per cent, of the total
I TOscene

1 a
* Pr<
indu$5N the purchase of year pi ano, Instead of following In "old rots,' why J 

not exercise your own good common sense?
! :■ V; cure

business effected, while* In Révérai years,
starred IWELCOME TO THETORONTO’S V\duke.

le naturally an Important 
event such

represents.
ji-dge it by reading details or prices, 
must see the goods, examine qualities and 
workmanship before you can form an esti
mate of the superior merits we claim for our 
Clothing. Now is a favorable 
time to do so, because every 
man, boy or child, must provide 

Clothing need for winter 
and comfort. Our stock 

is complete and /at its best.
Call on Saturday and let us 
have the pleasure of showing 
you around a bit.

of the Dress Needs that are finding

they secured over 60 per cent., and, in 
1898, as much as 64 per cent.

• • $The weather
' factor In the celebration of an 

as Toronto had on hand yesterday.
not propitious at

You -ST Btslk to yen In the affirm alloc of "Bell Plsno" supremacy! But, . . 
IV have you son ami heard The Bell" Plano? Until yon htve ..
V * cannot, either In fairness to youyself or to us, pss* Jndg • < _

Therefore, first and foremost, we want you to come In =^eIamlne th0 $
Instrument for yourself. Nothing unreasonable In this proposal,
„ , tjt there Is another point. Does It stand to reason that a large and T
R ^Important industry Hke the Bel. Organ trade qn • ■

mlsrcpreaentatlod and d eceptton?-can afford to trost to public 4.
statements that are uot abao'ntely and unqualifiedly tine? Backed h, ov« .. 
a million of c.pital-wlth an hon orable career extending back to he^m«p _

J. tion of the great Industry, over 40 yearm^ploylng ov^^.kWed male _
¥ and”“nd«^^rôver™im drillsed'fl^spending money without sttuMn |

t “‘«Z and Adopting «^1, tol^M

: : The Beü° Co- 'atamU To-day In sn eh a light beta, the public that .« statm

Patent LeatherThe

ROYALTY AT MASSEY HALLelements certainly were D- Dress Shop 
for Men,

and Toronto’s welcome to the 
Duchess of York was extended 

somewhat depressing condition» It 
magnificent demonstration

the outset, 
Duke and 
under

..

* CloContinued From .Page 1.
8was, however, a 

of Toronto's loyalty to the British connec- 
and Imperial unity. Everything was

: ’ Buy a "Hagai”In which the Canadian maple leaves, the 
red and white roses of York and Lancaster 
and the laurels of Merry England were 
combined Into harmonic unity with the 
Mauresque architecture of the auditorium. 
It was conceded by all present that no 
Interior scene has yet presented In To
ronto a in ore beautiful or artistic effect.

ft
<5

tion
formal and ceremonious during the after- 

after dark, when the weather
Shoe. ï . -,?: ;some

wear
noon, but
fortunately cleared up, and the city was 
resplendent with light and color, formality 
was dispensed with, and the- people gave 
expression to their feelings In their own 

and to their heart's content.

jj They’re stylish,!
::

; ^ Reai
F^/Suit;

• •
•.<v > I From Platform to Stase.

The alterations to the platform necessary 
to turn it Into a stage Involved a pretty 

The contractor had hit

durante.simply not open to question.
facts—and only LST * ^ *

The ••meats areway
military fan the show with clock-work pre

in the afternoon, bnt the people
m• 1 Ladw E tell you 

Suppose you compare outi: W -j• •cislon
had the affair In their own hands at night. 
The Royal guests must have been much 

Impressed with the abandon and

rheavy outlay, 
troubles In getting the work done In time. 
Scaffolding was up all yesterdayr-and men

• •These are some 
quick buyers from our stocks :

;bold only by••
s.

H. & C. Biachford
114 Yonge Street. 458

1 » .• •more
gaiety of the town at night than with the 
set formality of things during the after- 

The city never showed up to better 
The scene

«The Art Bell Plano Is a 
model—a marvel—and veri
tably stands alone*”

were working as tho their lives were at 
It had been Intended to bring a

doable breasted, overlooked seams, peer 
buttons, ribbed cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade beige trimmings, Sites 34 . ro
to ......................................................... ,0U

“ Wolsey ” Imported Natural Wool Under
wear, "shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breast and back, drawers double body, 
body full fashioned, pearl buttons, beige 
trimmings, unshrinkable, sizes 34g QQ

44.................................. .. area.
Men's Fine Combination Undersuits, nat- ,,, auantlty of Toronto's," or rather 

ural shade, ribbed elastic stitch through
out, close-ribbed cuffs and ankles, un
shrinkable, overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 44 chestn cq 
measure................................................ ....

'• -
;;

Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted, 

all-wool Canadian tweed, medium and 
dark brown and dark grey shades, cheex 
and stripe patterns, good linings « cq 
and trimmings, sizes 36 to 44.. 0 J

Men’s Single and Double-breasted Sacque 
Suits, in imported navy and black, clay 
twilled worsted,, also navy blue and 
black Irish serge Italian lin- ^q qq
ings............... ................................... *

Men's Single and Double-breasted Sacque 
Suite, in imported English tweed, in 
grey and blrok stripes and checks, also 
blue, grey and black, small pin check 
in worsted, well made and per- SjQ
feet fitting ......................................

Men’s Single-breasted Sacque and 3-button 
Cutaway Suits, in imported black clay 
and Venetian finished worsted, French 
facings, good linings and trim- «c nn 
mings, sizes 34 to 44.................. I3‘uu

“stake.
curtain from New York, but this was found 
Impossible, and a temporary arrangement 
had to be made. It was this little upset 
of plans that kept the workmen there un
til It was almost time for the curtain to

Lice
• •

He:advantage than last night, 
down town was.brilliant, picturesque, pan
oramic, animated, gay—It was Pretoria 
night over again, only there was more of 
It, and It was distributed over a larger 

There Is nothing dubious about the

—Telegram.
Cuff..

JUST ARRIVED

Lobsters Pt D'srsrsrï.sssïJïiïpiff $

* -î
roses.Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In full evening dress, 

• n mass of gold lace and order* Lady 1er “n black brocade, the collage touched

"senator George A. Cox, Mrs. Cox, In 
black silk velvet, with berthe of rare laee 
and Jewels; Mrs. Langton, In pale 
Commander Law, A. D. L., and C p
ESdyJ Kirkpatrick wore black, with sojnm 

F and collar and tiara of dla-

'
rise.

Arrival of Royalty.
Escorted by the guard, Their Royal High

nesses arrived at the Hall at 10 o’clock. 
They were received In the entrance hall 
by Mr. A. E. Ames, one of the trustees 
of Massey Hall, and by Mr. Stewart Hous
ton, the manager, who were presented to 
Their Royal Highnesses, and then con-

Lohsters
Alive and Boiled

Fresh Fish
It hasOntario's, loyalty to the Empire, 

burst out all over the town, and It has 
not yet reached high-water mark, 
celebration which began yesterday will be 
continued to-day, and with still larger 
crowds in town, and a great military spec
tacle on hand there Is likely to be an Inten
sification of the loyalty and good nature 
that was the predominant feature of the 

We do not think Hla

.. -■ ■ •
•*. .The

•• ;;The BELL ORGAN and
PIANO CO«i Limited.

I

Shell Clams. Bulk Clhms, 
Shell Oysters,
Bulk Oysters,

(Blue Pointa, Malpeques, Roekaways)
Fruits for Preserving, 
Peaches, Plums, Eto.

••Men’s Furnishings lovely gems, 
monda.

The Premier's wife, Mrs.
Rosa wore black. Mrs. J. K- 
came in pure white, white feathers In her
hair.

George W.Men’s Fine White Lauffdried Shirts, open 
back, linen bosom, cuffs or wristbands, 
reinforced fronts, continuous facings, fine 

thread, cotton short or long bosom, 
size bodies, sizes 14 to 18 y g

ducted them up the red carpeted stairway 
The audience tooe at ••

to the Royal loge, 
the entrance of the Royal party and sang Branches and Agencies AH Over the Wo«

JOeven Mrs. Mulock wore tÿaek, sparkling with-God Save the King.’’
Owing to the unfortunate Illness of Mr. 

Walter E. H. Massey neither he nor his 
brother, ’Mr. Chester D. Massey, chairman 
of the board, was able to be present,which 
was a matter of great regret.

The souvenir programs are dainty little 
satin booklets of very neat design, 
the outside Is the monogram G. and M. 
^nd other devices, Including the Royal 
Arms, which made a moat effective and 
original souvenir, 
manager to depart from the orthodox white 
satin squares, and he succeeded remark

town last night.
Royal Highness could fall to be Impressed 
with the spontaneity and heartiness of 
Toronto's welcome to himself and his con- 

The welcome was something that

Toronto Home of The Bell^
146 Yonge St.

I I I M H-H-H4WWI 

CEREMONY AT ALEXANDRA GATE

large
inches jet.Mrs J Kerr Oeborne looked very regal 

In bUck, with jewels .hin.hg aa her cor
sage, a tiara In her hair.

Mrs. McDowall Thompson «« ««• 
thur Kirkpatrick wore rl«h black toilets,
toMra“crht Cth and her sister. Mis. 

Thompson, were In black. .. k
Mrs Ii Straehan Cox came 
Miss Evelyn Cox wore P«r® white, with

Forsyth
Mrs. Stew are ^ ^ ^ garb

relieved by white plumes

Men’s Trousers Men’s Fine Impôt ted White Lanndried 
Shirts, open front or ojien back, long or 
short bosom, cuffs or wristbands, cushion 
neckband, fine even thread cotton,
large bodies, sizes 14 18X..........

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back and fymt, detached double end 
link cuffs, cushion neckband, short 
bosom, in new American stripes, light 
and dark blue and oxblood shades, 
sizes 14 to 18....................... ..............

..
Men’s Tionsets, in all-wool colored worsted, 

in neat narrow stripe, dark shades, well 
made, sizes 32 to 44 he could see, feel and hear.

British to the core, and It was ex-,
1.00 The welcome Vel<3.00 1»was

pressive of the loyalty not only of the 
city Itself, bnt of the whole province of 
whlcl It to the capital.

Men’s Trousers, imported English fancy 
colored worsted, neat stripes, light and 
dark shades, well made and per
fect fitting, 32 to 44 ..........

Men’s Trousers, in extra choice imported 
colored worsted, heavy weight, pin 
stripes, light and dark shades, the latest 
cat, two side and two hip pock- . aa 
ete, sizes 32 to 44........................... ‘r.UU

On LoiGallagher & Co.
107 KING Sp B.

Opposite St. JaffieS'Cathedral- 
Tel Main 412.

TAKEN FROM AMERICAN SHIP.
Pulled Ribbons, and Gate» 

Swung Open.
annoDuchés»3.50 Deserters ûUsed at Halifax on

British War Vessels.
10—Two

had deserted from the warship 
forcibly taken from the Am-

Force
MUlr Royal Highnesses rssched100 When

the entrance of Queen’ts-avenue at Bloor- 
atreet, the ceremony of opening the Alex
andra Gate* erected by the Daughters of 
the Empire, waa performed.

As the royal coach reached the avenue, 
It came to a standstill, «.and the 
young*at members of the Daughters of 
the Empire approached Her Koyal High
ness, carrying in their hands broad white 
satin ribbons, ending In gold taseels.

The girls bearing the strings were Mies 
Doris Greene, granddaughter of Mrs. 
George Arthurs, and. Miss Phyllis Scad- 
ding, granddaughter of the late Dr. Scad- 
ding. They each placed a tassel In the 
hands of the Duchess, and, as Her Koyal 
Highness pulled on the ribbon* the gaffes 
swung open.

Presented With Bouquet
As they opened, little Miss Phyllis 

Nordheimer, daughter of Mrs.? Nordheimer 
of Glenedyth, approached the royal car
riage and presented the Duchess with a 
beautiful bouquet of red and yellow 
roses, the Cornwall colors. The bouquet 
was bound with a broad white satin rib
bon, on which was printed In gold, “Greet
ing From the Daughters of the Empire. 
The three girls were attired In white, 
with pretty broad-brimmed hats, decorated 
with plumes, and wore white shoes and 
stockings. The ceremony over, the royal 
procession resumed its journey.

The gates opened by the Ruchess are 
constructed of evergreen* latticed with 
red, white and blue. From the central 
pillars, east and west, there is a graceful 
fencing of evergreens and palms and 
ferns. Between the pillars are green 
vines, thru which are white doves in a 
flying position.

The gates are profusely decorated with 
patriotic colors, and present n most at
tractive appearance. The evergreen gates 
will 1* supplanted by an Iron construc
tion of gates at a near

FromGrant wore 
of the former
lûMrse Walter Barwick wore pure whUe.

Mrs H. Vincent Green was In blac**
J. Christie was charming. In 

feather tips In her hair.
in black, with

brocade, with

It was the aim of the BritishGEOGRAPHY FAVORS THE MARI
TIME PROVINCES.

The ' Pittsburg Reduction Company Is a 
at Niagara

th»!Halifax, N.8., Oct. 
sailors whoMen’s 4-plv Linen Collars, stand np, turn

down, newest shape, depth 2 and
2J inches, sizes 14 to 17X.............

Men’s 4-ply Linen Double End Link Cuffs, 
round or square ends, with or with- qj, 
out tab, sizes 9X to 11K inches .» LD 

Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, mo
hair ends, drawer supporters, strong 
wire buckles, double stitched kid-stayed 
back, in plain black, light^anoy 
stripes, polka dots and plain colors

anti!
brl.121■ Nlobe were 

crlcan schooner Mist this afternoon. 
Warrants for their arrest were issued by 

Sir Frederick Bedford, and an

big manufacturing 
Falls, N.Y., engaged In the production of 
aluminum. Hitherto the company has paid 
little attention to the development of an

concern tion
Catalogne of Dutrb^ 

anil Is free 
a copy.

ably well.
The furniture In the Royal loge waa of 

beautiful character, being covered

Mrs. R.
bie.~‘je Clark was 
berthe of white duchesse lace.

Mrs. Hess wore pale grey
wore white silk.

££ jb B K,y wore black, her sister 
Mrs. Turnbull of Hamilton, being m

"ilrs W F. Maclean was In black.
Mrs- Perclval Rldout wore an 

gown,' with dural shoulder straps, a tiara
‘“xirf Grant (nee Black.tock) of Mont- 
re£ w£e white, with application, and

Harey”peHatt*and her g«e,^Mre. 
Borden, wife of the Minister of MUitla, 
were in black gowns.

Mrs. W. Wallace 
Mrs. Angus Kirkland wore 

ed with black.
Mrs. Riordan wore 
Ml'S. Edward Cox’s gown

Tthera preS were.
Mrs A car Adamson, Mrs W Herbert L 
î£a Mr William Laicilaw. Mi* Lald- 
law ’ His Worship the Mayor, Dr and 
Garrett,* Mr W Gouldlng, Mrs and the 
SSS M.“ imer Clark. Hr end Mr.^janra

and Mrs John J ulx°°’ 
and Mrs Campbell Hacdonald. Mr
Mrd Mreraand Miss Mackenzie <Ben««gW.

FssA1
Mk-s Harley Roberts, Cblo-ne an 
Pellatt, Hon Mr B^de" ““cmrke (Pmia-

£l,Kt Ï? i”S “1. •“
Mr and Mrs Hector Charleswortn

--■SrrvE sr-Bs

sponfed to an

diaphanous creation

“fCj>a^eUlDnV6rpp.ngWM.

thc Frite enthusla»tically. Observer.

dominion steel works. #

Montreal, Oct. W^r Chrlstephrt^Fur-
ness, the English »hlpp^a^son left to-day
James B?aahand fts of the Dominion Iron 
to Inspect the woras ui . party

time Irovinces. It la p wlth the estab-

which had to be sent across to Halifax. 
The war vessels were now using coal from 
the Dominion Goal Company s plts^ l td- 
company l* also exporting coal to Eng-

Flowering Bulb, is sow ready,
4o all who call or may send for ..

J. A. SIMMERS, ‘“ÆK-Va1"
Men’s Overcoats part

two relAdmiral
Imperial government launch, having on

cr, which waging in the stream.^ A d.

prepared to give

a very
In brocade, and the woodwork being ofMen’s Overcoats, in box back and Chester

field styles, navy blue aud black, with 
velvet collars, choice Italian lin- — J--L 
inga,sizes 34 to 44 chest measure f-OU

of
export trade, the United States consuming 
practically its whole output. From now on, 
however, it will push its business In Eu- 

Indeed, It was principally to «stab-

mad
English walnut.

Oeespsati of the Leges.
In the Royal loge were Their Royal 

Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York, Igidy Mary Lygon, Hon. 
Mrs. Derek Keppel, Prince Alexander eg 
Tyck and Hon. Derek Keppel.

In the Vice-regal logo were His Excel
lent* the Governor-General and Lady Mln- 
to, Major Maude, C.M.G., Captain Graham, 
Mr. Arthur Guise.

In the Lieutenant-Governor's loge 
Miss Mowat and party.

In the next loge were Sir Wilfrid and

’Phene Main 19L
Wi

Men’s Single-breasted, Fly Front, Beaver 
Overcoats, in Chesterfield and box back 
styles, medium length, check, ... aa 
Italian cloth linings,velvet collar IU.UU 

Men's Box Bock Overcoats, in dark Oxford 
grey cheviot, also black and navy blue 
English leaver cloth, silk velvet col
lars, choice trimmings and .« rn 
linings.......................... .................... It. OU

Men’s English Beaver Cloth Overcoats, 
black and navy blue, with satin-lined 
shoulders and checked worsted body 
linings, silk velvet collars, made nn 

. in box back style........................... 10. UU

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Heavy Arctic Fleece-lined Under

wear, shirts and drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, overlooked seams, extra 
fine wool fleece, silk trimmings, up

Meiÿ^jHeavy Shetland Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, shirts double-breast
ed., ribbed skirt and cuffs, fine beige 
trimmings, overlocked seams, pearl but
tons, soft, comfortable finish, *
sizes .34 to 44..................................... llUU

“ Turnbull’s16-gauge Heavy 
Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
shirts doable breasted, full fashioned, 
jiearl buttons, drawers spliced seats, rib
bed skirt and cuffs, unshrinkable,
sizes 34 to 44.........................................

41 Stuttgarter-’ Imported Saflitary Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts

.25 mand waa

and forcibly removed the men.
Previous to this action Admiral Bedford 

had consulted with United States Consul- 
General Foster about the matter. Mr- 
Foster thought the marines had bettet not 

board of the vessel, but gave his 
for the civil police to take the 
In compliance with the consul’s 

of the marines boarded the 
The two sailors will be court-mar-

rope.
lish an export trade that the Pittsburg 

Obtained a valuable 
the mouth of the

m

Men’s Hats Reduction CompW^y?; <
Water privilege* * neai*
St. 'Maurice River, half way between Mont-

of all: yTf Tjra purest
2pie MAGI CaiS- 

donla Waters are 
beneficial to dr Ink. 
Use them, Keep 
well and enjoy life- 
Sold everywhere.

andMen’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and 
Fedora Hats, in the latest etyles, for 
fall and winter wear, medium and high 
fall crown and nest curled brims, calf 
leather sweats and silk trimmings, . rn 
colors black, walnut and coffee... LOU 

Men’s English and American Fur Felt Soft 
and Stiff Hats, in the newest blocks, 
with wide and close-curled brim, medium 
and high full crown, nndyed_ calf leather 
sweats, silk band and lifending« qa. 
colors, black and California browng.UU 

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Alpine 
and- Stiff Hats, in the latest New York 
and London styles, pure silk trimmings, 
Bussian and calf leather sweats, „ rn 
dolors black, tobac and brown. .. g- vU

Beg-v
terireal and Quebec, and erected there a mil

lion dollar plant for the manufacture of 
aluminum. This plant was to have been 
started yesterday. The company made a 
wise decision in getting Its export factories 
aa near the seaboard as possible. The 
proximity of the Canadian Maritime Pro
vinces to Europe will tend to make them 
more and more desirable as manufacturing

P'
Ishgo on 

consent 
sailors, 
wishes none 
Mist. „
tialled on the flagship Crescent,

lei
were Jones wss In black.

white, touch-I on
Cai
atoblack, richly Jetted, 

was a hand- UnlLady Laurier, Hon. Senator and Mrs. Cox.
In the special loge. Immediately behind 

the Royal loge, were the Hon. G. W. 
Ross and Mrs. .Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan

Ikjvf CROWDS AT NEWMARKET. sn
Da

II Newmarket, Oct. 10.-A large audience 
of -people from Newmarket and vicinity, 
numbering nearly four thousand, assem
bled at the Grand Trunk station, New- 

royal party.

6It Is Sydney’s favorable geo-centres.
graphical location that makes it an especi-

C. Ross, Hon. W. S. and Mrs. Fielding, 
Hon. A. G. Blair, Mrs. and the Misses 
Blair, Hon. Lieut.-Ool. J. M. Gibson and 
Mrs. Gibson, the Misses Gibson, Hon. It. 
Harcourt and Mrs. Harcourt, Hou. E. J. 
and Mrs. Davis, Hon. John and Mrs. Dry- 

'lion. J. R. and Mrs. Stratton, Mias

'I
J

ally desirable place for the production of 
Iron and steel. Canada also possesses Im
mense quantities of coal at Sydney and 
other points at or near the Atlantic sea
board. The Dominion Coal Company Is 
about to undertake the shipment of coal 
to Europe on a large scale this winter. 
Hitherto the great distance of the Maritime 
Provinces from the rest of Canada has 
been regarded as one of the chief disad
vantages of that part of Canada. Now, 
however, the proximity of the Maritime 
Provinces to Europe is looked upon as 
one of their most valuable feature* The 
natural resources of the Maritime Pro
vinces will be developed principally be
cause of the propinquity of the European 
market. And it Is for the same reason 
that Sydney, C.B., is likely to become the 
Canadian terminal of the new fast Atlantic 
service.

fimrket, to welcome the 
About 12o30 o’clock the 
oral’s train arrived, and Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier and Lord Mlnto appeared on the plat
form for a few minutes, and were pre- 
Rented to Mayor Cane and the Connell. 
The train then departed. In about do 
minutes after, the royal train arrived. 

Royal Highnesses appeared on the 
rear platform for several minutes, and 
were the recipients of a beautiful bou
quet of royal rosea, presented hy Misses 
Roberston and Roadhouse on behalf or 

Council, who were then presented to 
The royal train

- wraThe
National Anthem

Governor-Gen>-Caps and Tams e:Col
Children5#» Fine Navy Blue Beaver Cloth 

Tam-o’-Shanfcers, soft top, fancy design 
on band, also tan leather, soft top, 
name on band and silk «ergo -*r 
lining................................................... • ■ ^

P1Mr
c

fOR SALE AT ALL MUSIC STORE,
OR ANY NUMBER OF COPIES 
CAN BE HAD AT

The Review-Herald Office
StreeUvIIle, Ont. .

Ône thousand copies <old48 hours aftel 
leaving the press.

8*'den,
Howland, Mrs. Merritt, Mr. and Mrs. Stew
art Houston, Miss Houston, Hon. F. H.

ehiScotch•i . TheirBovs' and Youths’ Navy Blue Worsted, 
Serge and Assorted Pattern Tweed 
Hookdown Shape Caps, with good 
quality lining...................................

; and Mrs. Latchford.
In special seats were the Postmaster- 

General and Mrs. Mulock, Hon. Dr. and 
Mrs. Borden, General and Mrs. O'Grady- 
Haly.

Among the city's representatives were 
HlTs Worship Mayor Howland, Aid. E. 8. 
and Mrs. Cox, Miss Evelyn Cox, Aid. and 
Mrs. Oliver.

Hon. Senator, Mrs. and Miss Mel- 
vln-Jones occupied seats In the centre of 
the front.

S<-
date..25

1-25 Bo LULL IN POLITICAL TEMPEST.iys’ Fine Scotch Knit Glengarry or Scotch 
Caps, silk bow on side<hnd silk or — . 
leather binding, 25c, 35c and............ 01

the
Their Royal Highnesses, 
then departed, amid cheers and the «traîne 
of “Rule BrltannlsV' played by the Citi
zens' Band.

Thought Sir Wilfred Put the Kibosh 
on Tarte-Prefontnlne RJOW.

Montreal, Oct. 10.—Within the last couple 
of da., a there has been quite a lull in the 
political storm which succeeded the oublie 
falling ont of Messrs. Tarte and Prefon- 
talne. In political circles this is «bribed 
to commutticatloais received from Sir W ilfrid 
Lender,• which intimated that the Prime 
Minister would consider tiny continuance 
of the wordy war as * breach of discipline 
and proof of lack of Interest in the stabili
ty of the party>£9$: any rate, there Is a 
fM'.s;>i-nsioa of so far as ‘he lead
ers in the fight aVe^bfteeriied. hut the par
tisans of either side have abandoned none 
of their bitterness and threateolngs.

Mr. Tarte is at present in the city, and 
was down at The Patrie office .is early as 
7 o’clock this morning.

Wiplayed by the Citi-
___The /Station was tastefully

decorated, and everyone was well pleased 
with the event.

Inj
■ nnPreying ar 

Repairing ff
„ SUITS PRESSED .

OVERCOATS...

Cheesewofth’sEE®
MAIN 1862. i a .

“Direct trom Easts”

Men’s Half Dollar Neckwear at Half ■ nil

BOTHA STILL AGGRESSIVE. rii

Our Men’s Neckwear is winning , 
new friends every day. The styles 
and patterns are so neat and natty 
that visitors can hardly resist buy
ing. Then there is such a wide 
variety that all can be satisfied- 

■“X Saturdav we have a very special ^ 
lot to offer at half-price. Lovel-v 

/ goods' and in very pleasing pat- 
These are the particulars :

Br
Has Crossed the Plvnna River North 

of Vryhetd.
London, Oct. 10.—The wholly unsatisfac

tory situation In South Africa continues 
to call out the moot severe criticism. 
Lord Kitchener to-day wires that General 
Botha has crossed the Plvau River, 20 
miles north of Vryheld, which means that 
he has probably again escaped the Brit
ish cordon.

A- *

Visitors From Ontside.
Prominent visitors from outside places 

were: Sir Mackenzie Bowell, E. S. (’Vus 
Eton, Montreal ; Mr. and Mra. Frank H. 
Walker, Detroit: Mr. and Mrs. Hairy 
Corby and the Misses Corby, Belleville; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robins. Buffalo; Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert E. Jones, Buffalo; Captain 
and Mrs. Eaton, Prof, and Mrs. H. J. 
Dawson. Kingston; Captain and Mrs. W. 
A. Grant, Kingston; Col. and Mrs. H. A. 
Ward, Port Hope; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sea
gram, Waterloo; Col. and Mrs. Macdonald, 
Ottawa, who were with Ool. aud Mrs. 
Mason. »

r 50cWIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.
Marconi’s invention is capable of con

siderable improvement if we are to judge 
by the experience of the newspapers that 
used it on the occasion of the recent yacht 
race at New York,- Three systems of 
wireless telegraph were used, and an ex
pert from the Bureau of Equipment of the 
Navy Department was detailed to report 
upon them. His report to the chief of 
the bureau shows that when three instru
ments were working together it was im
possible to read the messages sent. The 
operators finally agreed to divide the time, 
so that no two Instruments would be In

h• i

LA hands

!
AGiant Murphies.

Mr. W. O. Burgess of Qncenston yester
day brought Into The World office a bas
ketful of truly mammoth sweet potatoes. 
They were grown at his Auburn fruit 
farm, at Queenston, and represent two va
rieties, the Jersey big stem and the Red 
Bermuda. The average weight of the half 
dozen potatoes is well over two pounds. 
This Is Mr. Burgess’ first attempt at sweet 
potato growing, and he was six weeks late 
in planting, consequently his success Is all 
the more noteworthy. He has planted 
1900 hills, and has only dag 20 hills so 
far. but there is every reason to believe 
that the remaining hilla will yield Just i.s 
tig results. _,_______ __

ES
mentis saving money and getting better 
value than yoo ever got before.

East’s build for reputation—always. 
Soin* Friday bargains that will l««ve 

money hTyour purse :

DECORATIONS LEFT OVERterns.
Half Price on 

Saturday.123 dozen Men’s Up-to-Date Neckwear, in large English flowing end ] 
shape, latest American and EnglSfi patterns and colorings, in j 
stripes and broches, dark and meuium shades, made for selling , f 
at 50c each, Saturday.................................................................... J

To-day a Holiday.AS A WOMAN SAW IT. •« Trunk for $2.98 
06 Trunk for $8.08 
09 Trunk, for $0.95 
010 Trunk for $7.98 
A 14-lnch Leather * 

Club Bag $1-0»

THE D. PIKE CO.,Observer Describes Scene» and Cos
tumes at Various Reception Pointsuse simultaneously ; and thus the difficulty 

It is this defect of lntcr-
ILIMITED,

123 King Street East.Carpets, Curtains and Wall Papers was obviated, 
ference that has delayed the Installation 
of the wireless system on board Uncle

At last the great day Toronto's loyal 
citizens have antlclpàted for so mauy 
months has dawned. Altho the rain came 
down unceasingly It did not chill the en
thusiasm of loyal hearts. There was no 
better vantage point to view the royal pro
cession than the City Hall. At the head 
of the scarlet dais were placed the chairs 
for royalty. The sight was most Imposing. 
To the right tier on tier of white-robed 
choristers, down Bay-street the magnificent 
vista of the military as the royal party 
approached, and the Foresters’ splendid 
arch adding magnificence to the scene.

The eyes of thousands were upon the 
Duke and Duchess as the royal carriage 
approached. Her Royal Highness won 
every heart by her essentially womanly 
appearance. A typical English woman of 
royal blood, with the clearest of blue 
eyes, straight-cut feature* fair hair, glint-

i

To Hay ExportersUntil it shall have beenSam’s warships, 
overcome the Bureau of Equipment will 
stick to the system of naval signals now

These special values for Saturday morning :
840 yd»- English Axminster Carpet, new goods, in

the latest conventional, geometrical and Oriental designs, with 
artistic color combinations of rose, green, terra, blue, fawn and 
brown, suitable for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms, reception 
rooms, libraries and halls, 2-4 and 5-8 bolder to match, 
regular value $1.50 and 81 75 vd., on sale Saturday at

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches wide, 31 yds. 
long, overlooked corded edges, in large variety of fine lacy 
effects, regular value $2.50 a pair, Saturday on 
sale at .................................................................■••*,.

700 Rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, scroll and
conventional designs, blue, olive and green colors, for halls, 
dining-rooms aud sitting-rooms, regular price 15c per 
single roil, on sale Saturday ........................................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

ood East 
’ Umbrellas

FOR $1.50

A REMARKABLE DEATH.Association Football.

ford Church A.C. team on Stanley Park on 
Saturday afternoon.

In use.
Windsor Ont., Oct. 10.—Peter Seeuln, 

jr., of Elmstead, Sandwich East, aged 30, 
carried a small bottle of carbolic acid and 
two pings of chewing tobacco In his hip 
pocket. The add was designed to cleanse 
a cat In his hand. The bottle was broken, 
and the tobacco absorbed the acid. De
spite the tobacco's peculiar flavor, he 
chewed the two plugs In two days, and 
for ten days tried to slake his mirehlng 
thirst, with whiskey and water. Then two 
physicians tried In vain for two weeks to 

him, being puzzled at first to know 
the cause of his illness.

Seguln's throat swelled to several times 
Its normal size, and the flesh became al
most black. He suffered excruciating 
pain, as his month, throat and stomach 
were burned raw. The abscess, which 
formed on his lungs, broke and brought 
death yesterday.

jC COMPANIES 
THE BUSINESS.

The life insurance business of the coun-

GETT1NG Steam driven Hay Presses, guar- 
antced to compress hay to Govern
ment specifications for export. 

Engines and Boilers to suit,

CANADIANe \ You will bo surprised 
at the surpassing quality 
and goodness of these 

1 Umbrella*—for men end

1.25 The Flagging Energie» Revived.—Constant 
application to business is a tax upon the 
energies, and it there be not relaxation 

sltude and depression are sure to Inter- 
vftnp These come from stomachic troubles. 
The want of exercise brings on nervone 
irregularities, and the stomach ceases to 
nnslmllate food properlv. In this condi
tion Parmelee's Vegetable Pills will he 
found a recuperative of rare power, restor
ing the organs to healthful action, dis- 
pelling depression, and reviving the flagging 
energies.

try appears to be gradually passing Into 
the hands of the Canadian companies. The 
Bulletin has come to this conclusion after las
an analysis of the recent report of the

insurance.
!LAURIE ENGINE COMPANY

MONTREAL

I rr
1.55 women.Dominion Superintendent of 

While in 1870 there was but one Caiia-
The

z
EAST'S524curethere are IS., dlan company, now 

number of British companies has de
creased almost one-half, or from 15 to S, 
while the number of the United States 
companies remains exactly the same to
day as In 1870. The new Insurance effect
ed by Canadian companies In 1875 was 
83 per cent, of the whole, against 11 per 
cent, by British and 65 
United States companies, 
percentage stood 55.9, 5.4 and M8.7, re
spectively. It Is to be noticed, however, 
that the percentage of the United State? 
companies has Increased from 29.5 in 1895 
to 38.7 last year. The business? of the 
British companies shows a continuous dc-

■ Corner Yopjps and Agnes Sts.BENNING A BARSALOL’S SALES. __% .8 UBMJEHElgSIFi(SJ
plsMra.nl, RuppfMrad or iwinfnl UJ (7.
M»n.tro»ti0B. raid til t»mtie tro„hi, rtE f
tntethnr with onr book A WTKF8 ✓ .*-[
8B0RKT, to 1*1 ie. wi'Niie addrww. ' J —
(HE F. L URN MEDICINE CD.. I» VICTORIA ST- TORONTO

Hals for the Balte** Vielt.
Dineens’, at Yonge and Temperance- 

streets, Is headquarters for silk hats dar
ing the royal visit, and the store will t»e|
open all day to-day. The real London hat I An Emphatic " No.”
a* featnre^of SSSn?TjSTZTVieT oMÙ; '™p»^
There”,s a sp.end.d variety of new ^
ions at Dineens, and vlskors may take a f<>r Q remm,al the embargo on Cana- 
good advantage of the present opportunity. dlan cattie again proves the omnipotence

---------- .—— of the permanent otfloial.
Cron Returns Mr. Hanbury Is himself ' convinced from

Washington. Oct. lo.-The' average con-
dltlon of corn Is 52.1, oats 25.1, barley British farmer he dare not admit that the 
24.7. Wheat will be Issued, pending re- di^,82l “’‘LTth^m-gumcn, that Vans- 
ceipt of annual return* dlana themselves are not unanimous cm

• . the snhject. Moreover, he could not annul
G.T.R. Earnings. the Act of Parliament.

Montreal Oct lO.—Gr.md Trunk System “So Hoag,’’ he said at Edinburgh >'**“*• 
earnings Ôct. 1 to 7. 1901, ,597,233; 1900, day "as Î am a Minister I will not yield 
,545,914; ^crease, ,51,325. to the graziers demand.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
« '! ing almost to golden and prettily waved 

down upon her forehead, she made the 
most charming figure in her morning toilet, 
the skirt of black silk, trimmed with rows 
of narrow niched ribbon, the overdress 
of black dotted crepe de chine, with tight- 
fitting, sfiort, tailor-made coat, black neck 
ruff and small frilled toque.

Her ladles in waiting, Lady Mary Lygon, 
Hon. Mr* Derek Keppel, as well as the 
Countess of Minto, wore mourning toilets.

Miss Evelyn Cox, daughter of Mr. E. 
Straehan Cox, looking extremely 

and girlish in a black tail- 
frock, with white ostrich 
boa and chapeau trimmed

>T. EATON 09;™ IEIper cent, by 
In l’JUU, the190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Over 5000 Cases

India Rubber Boots and Shoes»
EÜÏ!

PARLIAMENT TO MEET EARLY. CAUGHT IN AMBUSH.

*£*»S,lor! of j Hellbron, Orange River. Colouy, Oct. 7.—’ 
HIcks-Bench,sneak- ; Thirteen of Hi cheaer’u- Scout» have been 

said he .believed . captured in a Bi>cr ambush.

m.Etc., Etc.
Will be sold by auction at our salesrooms. 
Nos. 86 and 88 8t. Peter St., Montreal, on 

THURSDAY, OCTOBEiR 24TH,
At Ten O’Clock A.M. 

Catalogues will be, ready In a few days 
aud mailed on application.

BENNING A BARSALOU.
Auctioneers.

Ivndon, Oct. 10.—The 
Excht-quer, Sir Michael 
:ng at Oldham to-day. 
HarJlamcnt would be sum mon od 
:bnn 
:cn 1

I ÎUveïcuKMÏÏ.«iS^^
for proof, of curM. We "°U W »

338 Masonic Temple, Chico 19$

earlier
u<u.il, but would not be called to at- j _
nn nutanm session, contcitding that i Methou.xt llZfcFlons.

organised resistance in South Africa rcnlly ’ St. Mary’s, Oei. 10.-The annual meeting 
Muled a year agi», and that only guerlllag of ih#' Genera! Board of Missions of the 
sere now in the field. He said the British Method!Ft Chnn-li in Canada was opened 
çoveruniont of tl»o Orange River Colony here to-day. Only routine business was 
lid raided nearly as much revenue as wus done during the afternoon. In the even- 
raised before the war. ing the annual anniversary was held.

pretty 
or-inade 
feather
with white wings, presented Her Roy^l 
Highness with a magnificent bouquet of 
orchids and ferns.

Viscount Crichton, the Duke of Rox-

It is fast becoming a 
the life Insurance

cline from 1880. 
negligible feature of 
buslm se of Canada.

In 1875, the premium income 
United States companies amounted to 31.-

of the
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n her royal highness the duchess or Cornwall and york |$

l;f
FRIDAY MORNING «■ASSKNeitBTaS-I^È,•aw,‘ - S

=?
PASSENGKR TRAFFIC.

GERMAN SAILOR ASSAULTED.SIR EVELYN WOOD’S COMMAND.
Trouble at Pert ot Spain May Hake 

Trouble for Venezuela.ss PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTEHas Charge of And Army Corn»,With 
Headquarters But No Soldier#^
London, Oct. lO.VThc Delly Mall say»:

The War Office state» that the first and 
third army corps command at Aldershot 
and DubHn respectively will be formed 
from Oct. 1. Mr Retirer» Bailor, who was 
appointed to the Aldershot district In Oc
tober, 1808, wUl retain the command for 
the two yéare of his appointment, which

the local populace.
«‘iu similarly retain his command In Ire- clotCbr- tatdrfeipd, siding with the (in
land. habitants, and the light became genera:,

Like the wide South African veldt, writes tlie Qermans making their way towards 
om special correspondent, SaKsbury I lain the wbarf- where they boarded the German,
might hide - whole ,^eau^lutlnr steamer Vslesla, moored at that place. |
every great furrow between it» undulating ^ ^ m(ymüme two pett, officers ot
"iîlT’one would expect to find some traces the Vlneta, who were entirely sober, and j 
of the army's movements, some hangers-on who were waiting at the wnarf to take 
cbout it» camps, some bustle of prepare the Vineta’s boat, were attacked by LQti Zp 
tlou for the coming of the chief wno Is police. They (resisted, -.end the ponce 
shape things into a powerful organisation. wounde<1 them both badly with tneir 

Sir Evelyn Wood ^k*V°i^ah»«i£.i7r swords. All the Germans ashore were !, 
Se(Xî tÜHihS^huT^here rn tira^ratf unarmed. The wounded petty officers were; 
or’pe? hSS ot yvwterday carried on hoard the Valeria by members « :

searching for It, but found neither a dhrl- of the Valesia’s crew, the populace aua.^y 
,slon nor a brigade nor a regiment nor a police still attacking them with stones ana 
corporal's guard, nor even a general. sticks. The mob then tried to board too

All the down tracks between Salisbury yalesia, mit were prevented from so doing 
and the sites of former camps were scored the captain and crew of the vessel, m 
by Wheels of wagons and goh «mages, ^ meenwhlle, the captain of tne vales,a 

which the dust of recent days had ^ Blgnall#d t0 the vlneta, which was
in the harbor/ the perilous situation of tne 

d the Vlnetn sent a boatload

»received no more hearty cheer than that given by the great staff of ladies
employed by

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Oct. 10.—tvia
man Toronto to Buffalo 

and Return,$3.15
Inès»

1 Haytlan cable.)—The British royal
Bdwln arrived here to-day from

are mildlng
«

steamer
Lagnlara, Venesnela, and brought the fol
lowing reliable story:

Lest Sunday night about 60 sailors of 
the German cruiser Vlneta became engaged 
la a street row, at Porto uabello, witn

FAST SHORT LINE

Toronto to Buffalo 
and Return $3.15

McKEINDRY 8 CO s: Tickets on sale every com-SIX DAYS. Electrical llluminatlon ço 
mences at 6.30 each evening. Special s 
tractions every day.

Will close to-day at 
noon In honor of Their 
Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and York. 
Open às usual to-mor-

£X 7—TRAINS—7To-day the store is filled with the most beautiful stock of MILLINERY 
in Canada. Visitors should come to the store enrly to-day and to-morrow in

there will be a big rush in the afternoon.

ever

gpence m civilianed Ac.

Î!
BAOH WAY

seen WPP
order to be waited on properly, as' Tor on To I BuffamLI^uffalo^Toronto^ 

T 7.30 a.mjsl».45 a.m| s 6.88
mo.23a.mlr 1.45 p.m • Î18O om
s 1.00 p.m.s 4.30 p.m rl0.40 a.mir l.oO p.m
s 4.25 p.mis 7.50 p.m » 1.00 p.m,a 4.30 p.m
s 6.15 p.mislO.OO p.m! s 8.00 p.m s 6.5) p.m
» 8.15 p.mlsU.85 p.mi s 7.00 p.mislO.lO p.m
sll.30 p.m;s 5.27 a.ml s 9.30 p.misl2.45 a.m

Tickets on sale every day. GOOl) 
FOR SIX DAYS. Electrical Ilium n- 
atlon commences at 6.30 each eveu‘g. 
Compare our time and7 train service.

X
Silk Blouses, Dress Skirts and CostumesBSt « 5 TRAINS 5» 4- at special prices to-day. EACH WAYlatest stylesPresent shewing in

includes :

Long Coats, Capes, 
Opera Cloaks, Wraps, 
Rainshed and Dustoft 

Cloaks, Walking Skirts, 
Costumes,

MCKENDRY & CO., Lv. I Arr. 
Buffalo. Toronto.

0 Lv. I Arr. I I
Toronto. | Buffalo. | |_________

__ S7.25 a.m. «10.30 a".m.[ Is 7.45 a.m.55 ! r9.45 a.m. rl2.40 p.m.) |r 9.45 a.m. r 1.20 p.m
t, ■ t1.20 p.m. r 4.55 p.m.[ |r 2.03 p.m. r 5.05 p.m.
5k 85.20 p.m. s 8.25 p.m.l Is 6.00 p.m. s 9.05 p.m55 rL25 p.mJjl0.30 p.m.I |rl0.23 p.m. r_1.30».m

sDally. "rDally except Sunday. -_____

Through Flrst-clnss Coaches and 
Parlor Cars on all Traîna 

Buffet car on 7.25 a.m. train from 
Toronto and 6.00 p.m. ttetn from But-

All trahis run through\>etWeen To
ronto and Buffalo wlthounee»M

dsDally. rDally except Sunday.
Duke of Cornwall and 

York Celebration 
TORONTO, OCT. 10th and IIth, 

SINGLE flRST-CLASS fARE

si0.50 a.m

226 and 228 Yonge Street
4 Doors North of Albert.Q Opposite Shuter Street.

^KKKKÎÏK>0îKX>0!KXHKKK50<i(KKKKKî0(îCMî0<ï(K50««î
m

Shoe Going by trains arriving Toronto p.m. 
Oct. y, all trains Oct. 10 and U, valid to 
return until Oct. 14, 1901.

For further information apply to Ajraota 
G.T.R, System. ■ ~

across 
blown.

Ahead were white chalk banks defining 
the line of a new railway; but no trucks 
laden with supplies for troops have ground 
the red rust off those ralle yet, and for 
all the signs of work about it that rail
way might have been abandoned. Not a 
soldier to be seen; yet, If any were there, 
their camp must be Just bej ond the next
“something fluttered on the skyline, and, 
unfolding, showed the torn quartering» ot 
a weather-stained Union Jack.

The crest gained, one saw In the hollow 
half a mile off straight rows of corrugated 
Iron huts, a vast town without signs of 
life about It. The lines and parade ground 
were as sUesit as the grass-grown streets 
of old Wtnchclrea. Presumably that Union 
Jack had been left flying mast high to in
dicate where headquarters should be, 
bnt the only huts that bore signs of occu
pation had curtains closely drawn.

In others workmen were making ready 
rooms for tte soldiers, who would be In 
‘ some time tome winter.” At another part 
of the camp gunners of the 194th Battery 
were packing up to be off before Sir Evelyn 
Wood takes command; but as to any troops 
that might come In their place, they only 
knew that five battalions of mounted in
fantry were to be trained there In the 
winter. One officers' mess Is there, bnt all 
In chaos and evidently not prepared to re
ceive many guests yet. Inquiries elicited 
the fact that headquarters for the army 
corps that Is not yet In being are at Salis
bury, nine mile» from Bulford Camp. A 
huge and dreary building known as the 
Gaol has been taken, by the government on 
a lease for three years. At present It Is 
n.<i deserted as the camp, bnt decorators and 
furnishers are preparing for the fifty clerks 
and staff officers who are to take posses
sion as soon as possible.

The fact Is that Sir BVelyn Wood’s com
mand, tho centred In Salisbury, extends 
to Plymouth in the west and Portsmouth 
in the south. It embraces two military dU- 
trlcts, both Important, and most of tne 
taoops forming the nucleus of his army, 
corps are quartered in garrison towns 
now. Salisbury Plain will be their great 
training ground, and the centre from which 
all orders for the army corps must emanate 
after to-day.

ten, THESENSATIONAL CASE.Germans, an
of 30 armed men to the Valeeia, wnteu

if"; r v^snssrShis ^ c„-„.™a,’ Jfïïïïi î: ."ïMS (=; ^aTo:: fi^e hrarln, - the ease 

and, having fired a few shots, the com- of rrheodose and Laura Jackson, alias
mander of the VLneta’s boat j Horos, who are charged with conspiring
men to perform the motions or loading, 
but not to Introduce cartridges Into tneir 
rifles. Hearing the rattling of the breacnes 
of the weapons, the mob disappeared rapid
ly in all directions.

Considerable excitement prevailed at 
ldd-en Bailed.

agar” ge.Under » Grave Weber Piano RETURN TICKETS AT
SINGLE flRST-CLASS TARE18. Millinery Quke of York win be issued*™,

itylish, one-waa^ 
$2.60 t<T

* GUELPH, BERLINto defraud women of money and Jewelry 
by fortune telling, was resumed here to
day. Laura Jackson, formerly Ann O'Delia 
Dise De Bar of New X*k, made a strange 
appearance. She wore In tne dock tne 
loose, cream-colored decollete garment, re
sembling a surplice over which was a P»*e 
bine silk robe, which she wore when re
manded Sept. 26. Charles W. Mathews, 
senior counsel to the Treasury, represented 

He detailed three chargea 
money

ATReady-to-Wear Hats and Bonnets. 
Suitable styles for all occasions-

and TORONTO, 
OCT. 10 and I I SSSKSfiSŒ».

MONDAT, OCTOBER 14TH.The Royal Concertluie. Lace Collars,Collarettes 
Fichus, Berthas, 

Cuffs, Neck Ruffs

Porto Cabello when the 
It is said that the Venezuelan government 
is putting the blame for the affair upon 
the Germans, and has requested the Ger
man Minister to apologize for the sailors 
conduct.

It is believed at Caracas that the Ger
man. Minister intends to make Venezuela 
give satisfaction.

Will Issue Return Tickets atm SINGLE flRST-CLASS, fARESelected by the Celebrated Artists Who Sang Before

Canadian Pacific Railway Company's Telegraph
$ SINGLE SSis FARE Will be Issued from all stations where

fare does not exceed
,. arww't

Lake »nd 
id intermedl- 
‘anches; also 
and Niagara

From Stations Sharbot 
West to Detroit, Mich., 
ate stations. Including 
HamllSon, Buffalo, N.Y 
Falls, Ont., to

one-way first-class 
$2.50 to

TERMS AND CONDITION»
Aft «.* reeohrctl by ihU Crei'msy for transmission, subject to the term, and roe dit lens prietetf ee the»

Rtiuik Form No. 2. which Icrbi- »nd vnmfitlrsH hive been Agreed to by the sender ot th# following mi wage. Tbs* is 
_ •orrpeAiod ine»«Age, »rtd is drltvcreri by reijeeat uf the sender under these condition*.
pÿB' T. O. FHAVCriVESSV. BreudAnt. ■ J. WILSON. Supt.. VAnrouwr. B.a
aS JAX. KFXT, MatnorT 'fz< . I W. J, CAMP. S»ipi„ M.mireaJ, {Juo.

gr ». *. JK-VKINX C.jn. /n XV.nmrve. Mma. tv.' A. WBRABBtR. Supt.. Tereme. OM.

' f /

the Treasury.
against the prisoners—obtaining
nnder false pretences, procuring girls ana

Matnews.

HAMILTON
1 Ham-

trainsValid going by trains arriving 
llton afternoon of October 13th, all 
October 14th, and good to return by au 
trains until ^TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15TH.

Lace trimmed. Embroidered and 
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. New 
Cuff and Glove Handkerchiefs.

The offences, said Mr. 
committed by fraud, unique In tne 

annals of crime. The Horoses, or Jacksons, 
established a religions sect called "Theo
cratic Unity," claimed the attributes ot 
divine power and Induced girls to miscon
duct themselves with Theodore under tne 
belief that It was a necessary part ot 
their religious devotion. ’ Poverty, chas
tity and obedience” were the watchwords 
of Theocratic Unity, which was also called 
the Purity League. Chastity, however, 
only applied to married people. Neophytes 
Joining the unity were obliged to vow 
secrecy and profess belief In the divinity 
of the Horoses, both of whom, said **• 
Mathews, possessed mesmeric power,especi- 

The latter frequently inter- 
screams

456 rape.
wereMAPS OF AMERICA

T? Nw*i. X.k . lea mow I want mv I Ura”» »r "lima' ^

>y gjc^l |c4.p SINGLE flRST-CLASS fAREDiscovered njt Wolfegrg Caatle Ex
cites Interest of Geographer».

London, Oct. 10.—Father Joseph Fischers 
discovery. In Wolfegg Castle, Wnrtemuerg, 
of maps, dated 1507 and 1616, containing 
the first mention of America, are of ex
ceedingly great historical and scientific in
terest, according to Sir Clements Mark
ham, president of the Koyal Geographical 
Society. He said to-night:

“If one of them proves to bear the data any Laura.
1507, then It Is unquestionably the earnest rupted^ counsel with loud 
known map to contain the name America, “false. - ,,
Hitherto It has been supposed that tne A’ well bred woman, 28 
map In the King's private library at Wind- who the prosecutors “7. *» „ rrannea
sor, dated 1517, bore the earliest reference the many victims ot the Horoses, 
to the western hemisphere. This contains In support of Mr. Mathews 
an outline of a continent and the word! Evidence In the case was adjourned until 
‘ America ' in the space where bourn to-morrow sittingsAmerica lies. Many authorities attribute; It Is probab'e there Will be many «ttmg» 
the production to Leonardo da Vinci, but; of the Police Court while the case Is be g 
Nordenskjold vigorously disputes tne claim, heard, 
which Is apparently shadowy.

“There Is no doubt that walteemueiier 
a professor at a.,small university in Lor
raine, made the first suggestion of tne a rtiany good Investment U proved by 

America, greatly to the annoyance the way in which subscriptions are being 
of the people of Spain, who favored voi- received for the first preference stock of 

English geographers await witn “United Factories, Limited,’’ since the
prospectus of this company was published 
in our issue of the 6th and 6th Inst.

Many of our shrewdest business men are 
amongst the applicants for shares, and 
much favorable comment is heard on all 
aides as to the all-round excellence of the 
company. Boeckh’e Brushes and Brooms, 
Bryan's London Brushes and Cane's New
market Wooden ware are proprietary arti
cles that have been well and favorably 
known to the trade and users for many 
years, and expansion of business is sure 
to follow the consolidation. A most de- 
>;rable feature Is that the business Is free 
of the Influence of fads an^ fashions, be
ing based on the sure foundation of con- 
tinuous demands.

It Is seldom that such a splendid op
portunity for investment has been of
fered to the public, and the pronounced 
success attending the issue of the stock 
is certainly merited.

Applications for shares must be made 
by Saturday, the 12th ln»t., personally, or 
by ordinary letter, to the Union Trust Co., 
Limited, Temple Building, Toronto.

Kid Gloves^
We Are Selling 

Handsome Silk flags.

and llth : good to return up to and in-
CllSpedaîCtràlnh,wW Isave Toronto at 
10.40 p.m., on Oct. llth and 13th. JJ” 
riving Hamilton 11.35 p.m. and Brau-U 

12.40 midnight.

> where
ceedWill be issued from all stations 

the -one-way first-class fare does net ex 
«2.50 to

_/<r J

< BRANTFORDers i
jso0;

regular trains until TUESDAY, OCT. lAtb. 
J. W. RYDER,, C.P, * T.A., oort 

King and Yonge-atreeta.

fordTo
- — — __h r-------- On October 12th regular train due to 

leave Toronto at 8.25 a.m. for Owen Sound 
and Intermediate points, will not leave un
til 9.25 a.m.

iwest
‘honeMAIL ORDERS

À<dCfsÇr_ .oe-^4 — srr
B *X-<lVw--A _______^

f ' t . . - - ! -- /" . v . - - —

„ A. - ~. 'nr*y+ *£%**+*■

The Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and York

corner 
Main 4209.

M. C. DICKSON, Dili. I*ass. Agen
il. White 
to.. Hue.
Zlams,

t Given Careful Attention. or
!

JOHN CATTO & SON
, Kl*a Street, 0*po»ltc the Pwwfflce.

FUNERAL Or THE UTEk a ways)

vlng.
Etc.

BRIGANDS MAY MURDER. iTO ABOLISH RAILWAY PASSES.
Will issue return tickets at Mngle flrst-

W^dmidge'^TIckeU1 Vlng pkm
ir2?li”8go0^°fb^ return iMSPlSSSS 

October 14th.
Special train will 

Woodbridge at 1 p.m. October

eat to Savroond Them 
U Suspended Trouble Will Ensue.

London, Oct. 10.—With reference to the 
announcement that Turkish and Bulgarian 

surrounding the abductors ot 
considers

Trunk Line Railway WUl Consider 
Its Advisability.

Movelui Was From the Wnrerooms of the '!A Safe Investment.
That the public are quick to recognize 1R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., LIMITED,

143 TONGB STREET.
Bee display of Weber Pianos and new styie Wi Hams.

New York, Oct. 10.—The World says: TheCo. WOODBRIDGE, ONT., 
Saturday, Oot. 18th, 1901

Return Tickets at

Executive officers of the Trunk Line Rail
road will meet to-day for the purpose of 
considering a report prepared by Presi-

R. 11-

name leave Toronto for 
12th.

troops are
Miss Stone, The Globe says It
that, airless tire, movement Is suspended dent Truesdale of the Lackawanna 
antlf she Is safe ont of the hands of the r01d, and other railroad men, recotnmend- 
brigands, thexe will Infallibly b# a repeti- lng the abolishing of tho free-pass system.
tton of the tragedy In It Is not expected that the report will be
rear 1870, when Lord Mnncaater and • . . ^
’ captured Lord Mnncaater was adopted, as many of the most prominent

nmbla.
much Interest Father Fischer’s promised 
publication on his remarkable find.”

tdral.

Single first-Class fare
WUl be Issued from aU stations In On
tario to Woodbridge and return.

Good going by p.m. trains Friday, Oct. 
llth and a.m. trains Saturday, October 
13th.

Valid to return until Monday, Oct, 14ttt, 
MOL

M. q. DICKSON, District Faaaenger Agt.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

The Schomberg and Aurora Electric Rail
way a abort while ago entered npon the 
farm of Rebecca Roberta, and, without 
asking permission or notifying the owner, 
started to grade for their line.

Mrs. Roberts was yesterday granted an 
order by Chief Justice Sir William Mere
dith, giving her liberty to erect fences on 
her premises, which were taken possession 
of by the Railway Company, and which 
It undertook to erect, 
leave to charge the expense of erecting 
the fences to the Railway Company.

The motion made by Murphy, Sale & 
O’Connor of Windsor for a permanent In
junction, restricting the Bell Telephone 
Company from removing their office tele
phone, was heard yesterday morning by 
Chief Justice Sir William Meredith. His 
Lordship granted an order continuing the 
Injunction already granted by Judge Horae 
until the trial of the Issue, which is to be 
befit at the next Assizes at Sandwich.

Mr. Justice MaoMahon has confirmed the 
appointment of L. J. Tweedle and A. H. 
Hanlngton as liquidators of the Maritime 
Sulphite Fibre Company of Chatham, N.B.

of Dutch 
hurt Is free 
la copy.
I-.7. 140. 151 
It. fiist.

party were
released In order to negotiate for a ransom railroad men In the country think that 
<rf £25,000. Then, as now. an attempt was gnch 

nd the brigands, with tne. a movement Is Impracticable.
Two years ago the New York Central 

Railroad announced that It would grant no 
passes to the Legislature. A few days 
after this announcement was made the 
Messrs Vanderbilt discovered that because 
of the absorption of the Wagner Palace 
Car Company by the Pullman Company 
they would have to renew the licenses for 
several hundred Wagner cars, which had 
forfeited their license by reason of their 
change of ownership.

Senator Depew and several other officials 
went up to Albany to see If they could 
not get a bill thru the Legislature reliev
ing the company of these extra payments. 
When the matter was broached to one ot 
the most Influential members of the House 
he said very frankly:

“Senator, this bill will never pass.”
v'What Is the reason?” asked Senator 

Depew.
“There are exactly two hundred rea

sons,” sold the Assemblyman.
The next day the New York Central re

scinded Its order prohibiting the issuance 
of passes to the two hundred members of 
the Legislature. '

West Indies and 
Bermuda

made to eurrou 
result . that four gentlemen of the party 
were murdered.

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

TO GO TO KINGSTON.

New York, Oct. lO.-Tbe Marl of Fingai 
and Capt. Cooper of tbs East Lancashire 
Regiment, who arrived on the Oceanic yes
terday, have come to this country 
purpose of baying re-mounts tor the Brit
ish cavalry In South Africa. Sir Frederick 
Yeang, K.C.M.G., was also a passenger 
on the Oceanic. He is on his way to 
Canada to attend the laying of a corner 
stone for an extension to the Kingston 
University, at Kingston, Ont, on Get. xa. 
and to be present at the reception to tue 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and lore.

Newfoundland.
all: 

’ale- 
are
ink.
veep

life

Limited

t The quickest safest and best passenger 
and freight roots to all parts of Mewfsend- 
iasd Is via

She also receives
for tne

ROYAL mail routb
WBe^rnpom"arFo"pgh"^£"sT^aM The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Hi Hearn at See.

connecting at Port-au-Banque with tht 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Trains leave it. John’s Nfld., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
et 6 o’clock, connecting with the L C. F, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rated 
quotedi at all station» on the, I.C.B., C.P.S-, 
G.T.R. and D.A.R. a. O. REID.

St John’*, Nfld.

IGrand Trank Railway System. |
In connection with the celebration and 

military review in honor of Their Royal 
Highnesses the Duke and Duchess of Corn 
wall and York, the Grand Trunk, In addi
tion to their regular service of passenger j 
trains, have arranged tor the following ;

On that !

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CQ.
■ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal-Ltverpool Servies.
. .Oct. 4th 
..Oct llth 
..Oct. 18th 
. .Oct. 25tb

Xre.
DON’T THROW THEM AWAY« Kg’sâsswmui

MS CHAMl’LALN (aew,*V
Winter rates: First cabin, from $47.50 

upwards; second cabin, from $35 uP”4fds; 
steerage, to Liverpool, Loudon, London- 
ilerry, Glasgow, Belfast and Qqeenstown,
*Tbra!nsteimera have been especially con
structed for the North Atlantic trade, are 
of the highest class, and have exceedingly 
comfortable accommodation for all Classes 
of passengers.For further particulars as to passenger 
accommodation or freight rates, apply to 

8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yongs-street.

special trains on Friday, Oct. 11. 
date a special train will leave Palmerston 
at 7 a.m., stopping at all intermediate 
stations to Guelph, reaching Toronto at 
10.30 a.m.; returning, the special passenger 
train will leave Toronto (Union Station) at 
10.30 p.m., and North Farkdale at 10.40 
p.m. A special pa-senger train will leave 
Stratford at 7 a.m., stopping at all Inter
mediate stations to Toronto, arriving nt 

returning, special train will 
Toronto (Union Station) at 10.30

It Is just like throwing away money 
„ when you throw away the SNOW 

SHOE TAGS which are on every 
ping of Bobs, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco. 
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask your dealer for a catalogue.

% STAMMERING AMJJER.ON CHARGE OF HUSBAND MURDER.

Dayton, Ohio, Oct 10.—Pending an In
vestigation, which will determine whether 
or not the charge of murder shall be pre
ferred against Mrs. Mary Belle witwer, 
suspected of cansing a number of deaths 
by poisoning, she Is still In custody, tho 
habeas corpus proceedings, to secure, her 
release, ‘are momentarily expected, 
bodies of Frank D. Witwer, the fourth and 
last husband of the suspect, and Mrs. 
Emma C. Pugh, her sister, both of whom 
are supposed to have been victims, were 
disinterred early to-day. The vital organs 
of both bodies were removed, placed In 
scaled Jars, and turned over to Professor 
Howard, a chemist, who will make an 
examination for traces of poison.

“The Stammerer” lu what the Afghans 
uously call Habib Ullah, who has 
1 to the throne of Afghanistan.

hem contem] White Star Line'IBB. succeed
They despise him for his Infirmity (the result 

Intended to kill him), and they 
hate him) because his mother was once a 
slave.

Three powerful enemies the new Ameer 
will have to contend with:

First, the bulk of his people, who not 
only hate him but have a superstitious re
membrance of an old prophecy running: 
••Allah 11 Allah! Abdur Rahman (Habib's 
father, who has Just died) Is the last of 
the Ameers.” . .

Second, the Czar of Russia, who wants 
to see enthroned Ishak Kham, a son_ of 
Azim, the dissolute son of the great Ameer 
Dost Mohammed.

Third, the CJueen of the late Ameer s 
his first wife, and a grand-

»
Royal and Uaited States Mall Steamers.
New York to Reee

Liverpool. y
96. OCEANIC .....................Oct 16tbif

8. CELTIC......................... Oct. 22nd.
88. TEUTONIC...................Oct 23rd.
88. GERMANIC ..........Oct. 80th.

Saloon rate#. $50 and up. Superior sec
ond saloon accommodation on Oceanic# Cel
tic and Teutonic.

For full Information apply to CHARLES 
A PJPON, General Agent, for Ontario 8 
King-street east, Toronto,

STORES of 10.20 a.m. ;
leave ..... , ...... .
p.m., and North Parkdalc at 10.40 p.m. A 
special passenger train will leave Toronto 
nt 10.30 p.m., South Parkdalc at 10.35 p.m., 
for all stations to London (Including Brant
ford). A special passenger train will 
leave Toronto (Union Station) at'10.40 p.m.. 
North Farkdale at 10.50, for ColUngwood, 
Barrie Orillia. Midland and intermediate 
stations. A special train will leave To
ronto (Union Station) at 10.10 p.m. tpr 
Peterboro, via Blackwater Junction and 
Llndbay, Flopping jat Intermediate sta- 

For fares and time limits see spe
cial advertising issued by the company.

now* sad135:IOPIES

FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.j Office * The S
LLombard, Ill., Oct. 10.—Pour trainmen 

were killed and three others were eugntiy 
injured In a collision of freight trains on 
the Chicago, Great Western Hallroad, ono 

v mile east of here to-day.

Franco ■ Canadian LineLours aftel 
l / od-7 Fop Sale by Jas. Westwood, 633 Queen St. W.

Gao. Ma hewson. 744 Queen St. E. 
J. A. lUathewson, 319 Yonge St.
E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction.

10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Oct. 5th..88. "Manches^ Shipper.. Ochfflth

Havre, Southamp
ton and London ..
Paris........................

VELVET
The dead: Engineer Charles Andrews, 

Fireman Honron, Fireman J. Mayher anil 
Brakeman William Glenn.

The cause of the wreck Is not yet known.

URS $27ft $45
.50 «48.50 829.60

S il perler 'accommodation, doctor and 
stewardess ou board. French cooking, ta
ble nine free for all classes.

Goods from Havre, U. days; Paris, 14, 
Bordeaux, La Pailles, Nantes. L’Orlent, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Gencstal et Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

"FURNESS LINEANIK6 tions. WAITINÛ NITRO-GLYCRRINB EXPLODED.

OH City, P»„ Get. 10.—Harper’S Nitro
glycerine Factory at Rldgefarm, four 
miles from this city, was blown up to
day. The Haase of the explosion 
never be known, as the only persons 
about the place at the time were Instant
ly killed They were: Clarence Ward, 
aged 33, the manufacturer, and his as
sistant, Frank Gross, aged 25. Ward’s 
body was blown to atoms, and Gross was 
decapitated. Windows were shattered for 
a radius of two or three miles.

^OOOOCOOOharem,
niece of Dost Mohammed.

Not the least to be feared Is the queen 
of the harem, who, being of royal blood, 
may be expected to fight to put on the 
throne her own infant son, Mohammed 
Omar, in place of Habib Ullah, the son of 
U woman who entered the late Ameer’s ha
rem In her retinue as a slave.

This queen has been a forceful person
age In Afghan politics. During the 
Ameer's absence a few years ago she put 
down a revolt In Cabul In heroic style. 
Dressing herself In male garments, she led 
the troops In person, heading a victorious 
charge.

It is not strange that Habib has assum
ed the throne in what appears to the world 
-to be peace. Ameer Abdur Rahman did all 
he could to Insure the transmission of the 
crown to Habib. He named him his lielr 
several years ago, and had him formally 
recognized as such. He went away from 
Calml to put down revolt In distant parts 
of his realm and left Habib to rule two 
years In his stead. Afterward he kept 
Habib at the head of the army.

So Habib, belqg schooled In government 
and having the iwhole regular military 
force of Afghanistan Tinder his command, 
might take his seat with apparent ease.

The question is: How long can be keep 
that seat?

Halifax to London, 6.B., Direct 
Halifax to Liverpool 

via St. John’s, Nfld.

Both Lees Cut o«.
Quebec, Oct. 10.—This afternoon a draj- 

named Vtllenesve, while driving irom 
of the wharves leading to St. Andrew-, 

street, was run Into by a C.P.R. snuntmg 
engine and was thrown from his vehicle. 
Both legs were cut completely off, and tne 
man was otherwise Injured. He has been 
removed to the Hotel Dieu Hospital, where 
he now lies In a critical condition. As tne 
unfortunate victim Is a man well advances 
In years, little or no hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

Koch’s Theory Correct,
New York, Oct. 10.—Interesting experi

ments of much Importance to the public 
health are being made at the Bacteriologi
cal Laboratory of the Board of Healtu. 
They are beihg held to test professor 
Koch’s theory that human tubercle bacim 
will not readily Infect cows or calves. 
So far the experiments have shown tne 
theory to be correct.

THE BEST DAY,

Not the day when Mores led 
The way to the Promised Land; 
Not the day when Joshua 
Bade the sun to stand;
Not the day when Caesar bled. 
Not the day of Bunker Hill,
Not the day of Waterloo,
Not the day she said, "I will," 
Sweetly whispering to you;
Not a day that's past for aye, 
But to-day.

50c man
one FOR NEXT SUNDAY’S

KtoRStiW. 
liossin House

will
.................................Oet. 10, to Leadou

.. Oct. 24, te Liverpool 

.. . .Oet 34, to Loudon
. . .Not. T, to Liverpool

Bvi
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Loyalist • •
Darners . » #

B. 14. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.WORLD S. J. SHARP,

WesternsVs ”
ktting better

[■always, 
t will leave South Africa Atlantic Transport LineRoyal Visit 

Number .... Oet. 18, fl O.m. 
. ,. Oct. 1», 0.30 a.m. 
. .. Oct. 86. 9 o.m. 
.. .. Nov. 2, 9 0.1 
.... Nov. 2, 10 O.IO.

Morquette . • ■ 
Mlnnehohe . .. 
Menominee .. 
Manlton..........

• • WEEKLY SAILINGS
EXPRES' STEAMERS

>ils for $2-92 
ak for $3 95 
tk for $6-95 

for $7.95
eh Leather 
$ac $1.00-

I More Convincing Proof
Read what an ex-Fireman of the Montreal Fire ‘ "

• • Dept., says about the^jussell Pocket Battery
• • THE RUSSELL ELECTRIC CO.:
• ’ Dear Sirs.—Just a word to let yon know how grateful I am to you for the good * *
• • that your Ekclrio Pocket Battery has done me. as you know my eyes were very weak,
• • which caused mv head to ache whenever I attempted to read or look at an object
• • any length of time. My glasses gave me no relief and I was at the mercy of tho n* 
9» doctors. Hearing of your Electric Pocket Battery for the eyes I decided to try one ••

and must say that it gave me matant relief and in about three weeks I could read the • • 
papers all through and neither my eyes nor my head bothered me, thanks to your . ,

• * Electric Pocket Battery, which I take pleasure in recommending to anybody suffering
• * with Weak Eyea. I am yours, for reference, T
v A. GRANT, 247 Drolet St., Montreal. T

i — • #
TO MEN AND WOMEN suffering from Headache, Weak

Eyes, Deafness, Dizziness, Catarrh, Ç 
Loss of Memory, Neuralgia, etc. We v 
send our book describing

■ ■ ■ ■

Containing Photogravures of the Arches, 
Decorations and Prominent Members of 
the Royal Party, to consist of 32 pages. 
For sale by all dealers and newsboys at 
the regular ..

MinneapolisMtisMS.'-vsBr sæa 
•"“■=îSs.

NEW YORK-LONDON.

êSsSSBii
London. Apply to

R. M. MELVILLE,

*•: da of Gentlemen
after shaving use Campana’s ItaUan Balm 
to prevent soreness of face and neck. 
First-class barbers recommend It highly 
on account of Its unrivalled healing and 
antiseptic qualities. ' At most drugstores, 
mailed "To any address on receipt of 27c, 
by Hutchings Medicine Co., Toronto. 1357

. .
INLAND NAVIGATION.as! J-

Canadian Pareeugsr Ag;n^Toronto Street,FIRE AT PORT ELGIN.rrbrellas
11.50

NIAGARA RIVER LINEPort Elgin, Out., Oct. 10.—At an early 
hour this morning fire was discovered m 
the old Royal Hotel building, tonmeriy 
nsed as a shoe factory, bnt lattetly as

PRICE-5 CENTS
Inew

■ TAR LINE.80000000000 RED
york-southAipton-londqn

sSIM?
Bt. Paul ... Oct. 30 St. PauJ....Nov. 20 

AMBRIOAN LINE 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon. 
•Vaderland... Oct. 16 «Zeeland .... Oct. 30 
Kensington . ..Oct.28 Friesland... . Nov. 6 •New** twin-screw steamers calling at
International navigation co.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, -Office 7.1 
Broadway. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

4 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Strs. Chippewa, Corona, Chicora
Leave 7 Am.,II am.,2 p.m.,4.45p.m.

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION

Anarchist Gets Two Weeks.
Rome, Oct. 10.—Glavlnovltch, the Anarch

ist. arrested here recently, after having 
been heard to threaten the lives of tno; 
Pope and of Cardinal Rampolla, Pontifical, 

brigade, the flames gained rapid headway, Secretary of State, has been sentenced to
a fortnight’s Imprisonment for carrying 
deadly weapons and then to be deported to 
his home in Dalmatia.

)o surprised 
ing quality 

of these 
and

00000000*0f an apple evaporating factory and chopping 
mill. Despite the efforts ot the local fire ex-vlce-preeldent of the dernnet institu

tion, Mr. Licheneteln, who Is actually liv
ing In Boston, Mass., and, because weir, 
the ex-presldent of the Ville Marie Bans, 
who Is actually In the Penitentiary of or. $2.76.
Vincent de Paul, has lost bis memory. Choice of routes 
Justice Blanchct, after having caretnny 
examined the affidavits accompanying tne 
motion, decided at noon that the cases 
of Weir be postponed till April.

A PURE SWINDLE.

Editor World: I herewith give Domin
ion census for 1901 for the city of St. Cath
arines, 9646; municipal assessor»’ census, 
1901, 10,590; Dominion census shortage, 64-1. 
A pure swindle. Lucius S. Oille.

St. Catharines, Oct. 9.

ir men
Buffalo and return, good for 3 days, 12. 
Buffalo and return, good for 10 days,and In a short time It was seen that tneJ. building could not be eared. Fortunately 

a heavy rain had fallen thru the night, 
so that there was little difficulty in sav
ing adjacent buildings. The Bunding ana 
chopping plant were owned by S. n. Free- 

of this town and the evaporating 
plant by R. J. Graham of Belleville, 
loss, which is about $6000, was partially 
covered by Insurance.

..,t JOHN FOY, Manager.The Bussell 
Pocket Battery t

rrncs 5tS.
HEAD-ACHES and 

HAHD SHAKES
CHANGEOFTIMEman xiie IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 

—For pains In the joints and limbs and 
-> for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum- 

Imagine that because1 bago. Df. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
Some _ imagiuv _ hnnIj ; a peer Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs

the head-aches or tne nana P quickly and nermanently relieves

you could trace them, a» un- P»«d. 
mlstakafole symptôme that 
the kidneys are In revolt.
South American Kidney Cure clean, the sys

tem of all impurities in nature i way—eradicates 
all the disturbing symptoms—quiets the head and 
««d?« the hand-it puts the kidneys to rights.

“dneyeme it’s next to infallible. Relieves

Li Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th, 
STEAMERS

sealed Free to any address. If you •• 
suffer from any of the complaints .. 
mentioned above, write to-day for • • 
book.

Ckaaglag to Black.
New York, Oct. 10.—Gradually turning 

the color of a negro, yet otherwise healthy, 
Jacob Berliner, a letter carrier employed 
In the Brooklyn poetofflce, Is the cause of 
much comment among doctors, 
physicians have examined Berliner, but 
none bas found ont the cause of his pe
culiar affliction, 
grip of Addison's disease, which gives a 
dark color to the akin, but the remarkable 
symptoms that have developed Indicate 
that he Is suffering from something new 
to the medical world.

V 185

Garden City and Lakesidean elevator fatality.

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 10.—John Stall, 17 
years old, employed as a porter at the 
Hotel Mowry, had his brains crushed out 
In the hotel elevator this afternoon. He
was ■ I
In the freight compartment of the ele
vator as It was seconding. He got part 
way in, and then tried to drop out. Ai 
he did so, his head caught between the 
platform hu<1 floor. He hung, as his life 

crushed out.

Fairbanks’ Globe, Angle 
and Gate Valves.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY

;;A***'’
MM ST-- T0R0KT0

Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
Ham. and 6 p.m., making connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St Catharines. Niagara fall». Buffalo.
rThe batteries are purely electric • • 

in every respect and we guarantee J 
them to do all we claim for them.

We send the Battery to any address for examination and test. £ 
Write today for particulars.

THE BUSSELL ELECTRIC CO..
q. La Presse Bldg., Montreal-

Many

Ville Marie Bank Cases.
Quebec, Oct. 10.—At the opening of tne 

Criminal Court this morning, motions were 
made by the tribunal for the postponement 
of the Ville Marie Bank cases to the next 
term on account of the grave Illness of tne

Soecial Rates to" Pan-AmericanSeemingly he I» in theIn the basement, and started to get

tester Servies Dlseoatlaaefl.
H. G. LUKE, Agent, 

Tela Main 2553, 2947. Yonge-st Wharf.
6 Adelaide Street Boat

Plena Mat* MOO.!
dTco,’
Chisago. lo

itered 
[ur F 240» • As a 

in six hours.was

^3
A

t

For tickets and foil Information ap 
ply to your nearest Cânadliin Pacific
agent. ________ _

A. H. NOTMAN. A.O.P.A., 
Toronto.

TORONTO

TO ATTEND THE flNERAL 
, Of THE LATE

Sb*t at HaTb hr

The -
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7
is caretyl in selecting a cooking stove or range that 
shall give best results at minimum expense. # # # 
Thousands have selected
National Stoves t4 Ranges
because of their perfect construction and economy of 
fuel. Every one guaranteed absolutely. Send fo'r 
Folder of the kind of Stove you want. # a» * *
Made 
by tbs

Limited.
WESTON.

Ont.Moffat Stove Co.,
ii
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A WigANIMATED STREET SCENE.SHI# IH ïl Biliî. CLOTHING FOR A CITY-FULL ». •

Capreeedemte* Crowds Wit:
imttfsl Dliatsstlou.

th.

tYou don't see very many 
wigs nowadays. People have. 
been educated how to care 
for the hair.
reason. Another is, Ayer s 
Hair Vigor makes wigs 
necessary. Nothing its equal 
for feeding the hair.

cr.irr : ^r»s5$u«B5sf ns
monstration tram svenln, tiU uwrly ! STwtaJrtL^

10 o’clock. All were a nitons to ace the not U8|iraj, p.l^wis, Pittsburg, Ps.

J. C. AYE1 CO.. Lswsll, Mss*

An animated street scene wee presented 
Do the people at Toronto and the thou
sands of visitors last night. Vhe illumin
ations were on a scale of splendor never 
before attempted la Canada, and the popu
lace who were out "seeing the Dnks" 
added to the animation by a babel of 
noise which equalled Mi Juba ana Pre
toria days rolled Into one. Locomotion 
waa difficult, and. Indeed, Impossible for 
iny but the most agile. The crowds 
formed walla of humanity on both aide# of 
the streets, moving elovrly, and almost 
barring the program of vehicles at the

War Party Threatens the Ministry 
Because of Atleged Blunder! 

in South Africa.

:•

The Clothing Manufacturer sells to the retailer, and makes a big profit on the sale. The fetailer sells
That's the general way.

That’s one

to the wearers and makes his big profit.
WE MAKE THE CLOTHING WE SELL, and

you save the retailers profit—you keep that yourselves—when you buy your clothing here.
For SATURDAY we have prepared a list of special bargains in each department. Come in, hear the 

music and see what we offer you. Here are a few specimen snaps :

SIB MICRAEL-HICKS-BEACH UNDER FIRE sell direct *to the wearers, so that, you see,un- we
i ■

Chancellor of Bieh*o*« In AboomI 

of UolAlic the Puree Strings 

Too Tightly. PRcome

Otirago, Oct 10.—The Record Herald bn* 
Kumars oftbs tallowing from London: 

impending cabinet change» are growing ont 
of the severe and almoet universal Criti
cism of the government voiced In the preen. 
It has long been recognised that Lord Sol 
isliury awaits an auspicious moment to re
tira In favor of Kt. Hon. Arthur Balfour, 
First Lord of the Treasury, but It la . ow 
beHeved numerous other changea will take

I M E N’SiCLOTHING New
* /

Duke and Duchess drive to the Music 
Hall, and In this they were doomed to 

disappointment. The police arrangements 
for handling the crowd were good. Aa 
tar a» the street railway tracks, the 
crowd surged, a few hundred ’Varsity stu
dents Conning s corde» thru which It 
was Impossible to break. The students 
sang college ’songs, And good-naturedly 
Jostled the spectators. A squad of mount
ed police rode np to Government House 
about 8 o’clock. Cavalrymen were sta
tioned Inside the grounds, and carrlagi 
were hurrying to and fro with guests from 
the Government House dinner to Mnssey 
Hall. Meanwhile, all were on the tiptoe 
of excitement, waiting for the royal pair. 
A Pipers’ Band came up, and ulew dole-

■SL All iraggiete.

Qn<\

$10 Overcoats for $7.50
made of superior quality Oxford grey cheviot, cut in box-back style, lined-with 
black twilled Italian cloth, satin sleeve linings, silk velvet collars, sewn through
out with silk, regular retail price $10.00,

Saturday

$10 Tweed Suits for $4.99
Material is imported Scotch* tweed, pure all-wool, neat invisible plaid, in dark 
green heather mixtures, single-breasted sacque coats, deep French shoulder fac
ings, Italian cloth linings, silk stitched edges, sizes 36 to 44, reg. retail price $10,

Saturday

faction- and happinese to Your Royal Hlgh-

"'signed 00 behalf of the University.
T. C. S. Macklem, M.A., LL.D.,

. William Jonc», M.A., D.C.L,
§t. George’s Society.

May It pleeee Your Royal Highness:
The 9t George’s Society of Toronto 

tend a loyal and hearty welcome to Your 
Royal Highness and to the Dschesa of 
Cornwell and York to this city. "Hie ob
jects of our society, which was estsbllahed 

than half a century ago, are the af
fording of advice, assistance and relief to 
Englishmen, Welshmen and their de*end- 
ants, and aleo the fostering ot a spirit of 
love and loyalty to the throne of the unit
ed Empire. As we cherished tills senti
ment In regard to our late beloved and la
mented, sovereign, so we maintain and shall 
maintain the same to her present and fu
ture royal successors.

The. arrival of Your Royal Highnesses to 
pity is an occasion of pride and plea

sure to us, In common with all our feilow- 
citlzens, and recalls to many o 
sont reminiscences of the visit 
of onr present sovereign, now well-nigli 
half a century ago.

That It may be a present 
a happy memory to Your E 
and the Duchess of Com 
the earnest desire and hog 
of our society.

a]

<1
1 ^FopuUâr suspicion points to Sir Michael 
Hieks-Beftch as the minister guilty of re-

strings too Mg lit. They #wy that his 
cheese-paring influence ought to be rem'>v- 
ed from the cabinet.

Accused of Cowardice*
* While outspoken condemnations of the 
government's alleged blunders andl Inac
tion arc harsh enough, veiled attacks are 
much more violent. The war party 
vns the Ministry iu dead earnesL ▲ pro
minent Conservative member or lariia- 
ment said to a correspondent to-night: 
““Lord Salisbury's mistakes would turn 
the country into opposition, lock, stock and 

» barrel, If the people did not know that 
they could not trust the other feBtows. 
Ural Britain wamftie wtr won «ad de- 
nmnds that the Ministry hew to the line of 
Its original policy, tiio the pro-Boers howl 
till they are black in the face. The Salls- 
bury cabinet has no^dour^BKjt has 
made concession affeK concessiojÈKo the 
•Little Englanders.’ It even weht so for 
as to begin the reduction of the army iff 
South Africa in order to cheapen the war 
and thus shut the mouths of the ^roakers, 
who said the country was going headlong 
Into bankruptcy.

Cause of Embarrassment. ,
“These cowardly relaxations from the 

sound military rule of augmenting your 
forces until you have the e.iemy whipped 
are responsible for our presc.v; embarrass
ment. We sadly need a cabinet possessing 
the country’s courage and pertinacity.

The government is beginning to realize 
the follyNg obscuring it,» point of view, al- 
tho nobodjr expects It to adopt a different 
course, since newspapers are inexorably 
barred from the War Office, and whatever 
activity reigns there is concealed. The 
cabinet also refuses to take the country 
Into its confidence. Meanwhile an angry 
public sentiment is in process of formation 
that would enthusiastically welcome an a^ 
teruntive Ministry.

ex- Tti
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Men’s $15 Overcoats for $10 the

Men’s $15 Suits for $10
^Perfectly tailored, handsome suits, of finest imported black clay worsted, single 
or double-breasted sacque coats, best farmer’s satin linings, deep French shoulder 
facings, guaranteed absolutely fast color, silk sewn throughout, reg. value $15,

Saturday------------------------------ --------- ;—1—
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Equal in every detail to any $15 ordered coat, material is superior quality import
ed grey cheviot, blue, black or brown beaver, blue or black Melton, Kersey or 
Vicuna, single-breasted fly-front, box-back, Raglan, Chesterfield or Swagger style, 
heavy farmers’ satiji lining, silk sewn edges,

Saturday--------------- l-----------------------------10.00 10.00fui a ira Everybody that appeared was 
greeted with cheers, andfiswhen, at last, 
the Regimental Band at the entrance to 
Government House played the National 
tAnthem, and the exterior lights of the 
reeldence were turned on, at nearly 30 
o’clock, the crowd surged back to allow 
the official carriage to pass.x Preceded by 
cavalry, the Governor-General and Lady 
Minto were driven hurriedly out of the 
grounds, and the police wedged a passage 
thru. The party drqve rapidly up Blmcoe- 
street, thus disappointing many thousands 
who had lined King-street all the way to 
Yonge-street. But not to misa the view of 
the royal pair, a spontaneous movement 
was made for the car tracks, and there 
was a perfect jam of people for hundreds 
of yards from the corner. Another strain 
of “God Save the King," and the Duke*» 
party was announced. The horsemen gal
loped past the crowd, but the Duke and 
hto charming consort were in a closed 
carriage, and not visible.

All along King-street the surging crowd 
pressed. Yonge-street was almoet in a 
state of blockade, and a merrier crowd 
never gathered in Toronto on any occa
sion. Every kind of vehicle was in ser
vice, and many thousands eaw the Illum
inations from rudely constructed seats on 
top Of various delivery wagons. Tin horns 
and trumpets were much in evidence, boys 
shouted hldeoug college calls, and there 
wae no limit to the enthusiasm.

From Bay-street, the scene warn 
turesqne.
Temple, with its white, livid 
lights, towering np into the* murky at
mosphere^ was, without do^bt, the most 
Inspiring of the m&ny splendid 
displays. Squatting ai its base,
the arch threw a ruddy glow
on the scene, with its crown of dazzling 
splendor and its ribs of fire challenging 
the searchlights, which penertated the 
hase from the top of the City Hall tower 
to dim them. There was just enough col
or in the Foresters’ Illuminations. Red, 
bine and cream bulbe gave the whole a 
tinge of beauty which was lacking? in 
many of the other white-lighted struc
tures, creditable tho they all .ware to 
those who conceived the plans. Looking 
west along King-street, the many blazing 
structures enhanced the richness of the 

As far as Vlctoriawtreet, there
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bo Canada BOYS' $4.00 REEFERS FOR $2-99 tip d 
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Natty, mannish garments, made of imported English beavers, fast blue or black, neat checked twee^ linings, with storm collars or velvet collars, all 5$izes, thoroughly 
, weil made, warm and comfortable, regular retail price $4.00,

Our price Saturday will be only.----------------------------------
Lo

2.99 of t
lugin Taylor,

President.
R. W. Barker, To tul 

CJrcl 
Bull 
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Secretary.

Boys’ 6.50 Suits for 4.99
Elegant 3-piece Short PantSuits, of imported English, narrow twilled serges, fast 
black or navy blue, single or double-breasted sacque coats, silk-Snished Italian 
cloth linings, silk-stitchcd edges, regular retail price $650,

Our price on Saturday

Boys14.50 Suits for 3.49
Neat 3-piebe Short Pant Suits, of good strong all-wool Canadian txveeds, in dark 
brown checks and green heather mixtures, single or double-breasted sacque coats, 
pants have double cloth knees and seats, regular retail price $4.50,

Saturday our price----------------- ------------—-------------------------

Caledonian Society.
May it please/Your lfo-yal Highness:
__ members of the Caledonian Society

of Toronto desire most cordially td wel
come Yonr Royal' Highness and your illus
trious concoct to the city of Toronto. It 
has been Your iRoyal Highness' P^vllege 
to visit many portions of the great British 
Empire during your present tour, but we 
venture to satf that no faJrér land has met 
your vision than that in which you ' ow 
find yourself. A ,

The Caledonian Society is a fraternal or
ganization, and during the thirty-two years 
of its existence It has done mach to keep 
alive that national spirit which makes 
Scotsmen loyal subjects, useful dtizéne 
and good soldiers. Our society h«a wel- 
corned manv visitors to Toronto, but It is 
seldom we are called upon to do honor 
to such distinguished visitors as.dalm our 
attention In the present instance. To 
welcome the son* of our beloved King we 
consider the highest honor, next to re
ceiving His Imperial Majesty himself, 
which could fall to our lot; and we would 
not let this opportunity pass without ex
pressing our great gratification, our loyalty 
and our love foe the great Empire under 
whose benign Influence sad protection we 
Uve.

In conclusion, we wooM express a desire 
tint the aojooro at Your Royal Highness 
and: the Duchess at Cornwall and York in 
the Dominion may afford you both much 
pleasure, and that your voyage “homeward 
bound’’ may be satisfactory 1» every re
spect. ‘

Signed on behslf at the society.
William
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BARGAINS IN BOOTS. Td
wor<

ThhMen's $3.75 Walking Boots, $2.98.Men’s $2.00 Boots for $1.50.Boys’ $2.00 Boots for $1.50. LasBoys' $1.25 Boots for 75c.a
Of Ln-i

I •1▲ decided bargain. Fine box eslf, saade on s 
natural foot form last, D and E widths, | 
leather lined, extension soles,
6 to 20, regular $3.75, Saturday

Cordovan, standard screw soles, Fair stitched 
edges, wide or medium toes, made on the 
latest, moat stylish last, shapely, dressy and 
warranted to give thorough satis- . 
faction, regular $2.00, Saturday.. | , OU

gnu Will Shine To-day.
The World and the weather man had a 

conference Mat night, and the latter Is 
going to tryind fix It np all right for the 
multitude toflay. He promisee fair and 

weather, of about the «me tempera- 
The sun Is expected 

to shine daring the day, bat ihowera are 
scheduled for the evening.

“What time will It rain?"
"That Is hard to say. We hope It will 

be late.”

Box calf, whole vanepe, English back straps, 
nifty toe cap, perfect-fitting, long wearing 
and good-looking, regular $2.00, 
Saturday................................

Casco Calf, standard screw «oies, whole rampe, 
solid leather through and through, guaran
teed to give every satisfaction, re
gular $1.26, Saturday..................... 2.98 I Wal

low
: -i1.50.75p*c-

The gorgeously Illuminated 
electric

warm 
tore as yesterday. St.

*1

THE NEWEST FALL HEADWEAR T
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due

iChildren’s 35c Tams for 25c
the very latest in style and color, gilt-lettered band, fast navy blue, regular value Is 35c, Saturday for

Steamboat Exprès* Goes Wrong.
The steamboat express from Owen Bound 

to Toronto ran off the track last night. 
The engine and two, cars left the track. 
The auxiliary, at Toronto Junction was 
asked for, but only four men out of a crew 
of 20 could be found.

HKj
Tl

25c Bub
Robert Barron,

President. All new,Campbell,
Secret Kuary.

Children’s $1.00 Fancy Tams for 75cChnreli of Enshind.
May It please Your Royal Highness,—^We 

the members of the Church of England of 
the Diocese of Toronto, In synod assembl
ed, desire to conv>y to Your Royal High
ness our hhmble and loyal congratulations 
on your visit to this colony of the British
k'xVe'^emember with deep- gratitude the 

great manifold blessings conferred on the 
whole British people by the providence of 
God, thru the Instrumentality of your 
royal ancestors, and particularly thru the 
wise and gracious government of the great 
Queen, whose loes the whole Empire still 
deplores, and we earnestly pray that your 
royal father, onr noble King, and his pos
terity after him, may receive the same 
support and guidance and blessings from 
on high. In order to the establishment of 
truth and righteousness and the spread of 
Christian civilization thruont the world.

We desire to tender to Her Royal High- 
the Duchess of Cornwall and fork ! 

most loyal devotion and glad welcome 
to .this see city.

That every blessing may attend Your 
Royal’ Highnesses on your extended tour,and 
that you may enjoy s safe and happy re
turn In health and peace. Is the prayer of 
your faithful and devoted servante.

Signed on behalf of the Synod o< the 
Diocese of Toronto.
The Bishop of Toronto. Archdeacon Boddy 

of York, Archdeacon Allen of Peterboro, 
Rev. Chas. L. Ingles, Honorary Clerical | 
Secretary; Mr. C. Egerton Ryerson, Hon-1 
orary Lay Secretary: Dr. G. R. Parkin, 
C.M.G., and Rev. Prof. CHarlg

>r _
MiBuffalo to Toronto.

Buffalo, N.Y.. Oct. M—The Pan-American 
Executive commissioners representing the 
varions states and republics will go to To
ronto to-morrow as guests of the city. 
The commissioners will leave In a special 
car
ronto to-morrow evening to attend the re
ception tç the Duke and Duchess of York, 

- tetuming to Buffalo Saturday morning.

In the latest fashionable shades of sky blue, khaki^ garnet and navy blue, genuine plush corduroy or leather, fancy silk lining, pretty gilt 
and pure satin ribbons, regular $1.00, Saturday * • * 750

Men's $2.50 Derby or Alpine Hats for $1.74
fall styles, black or brown, genuine fur felt, silk binding, Russian leather sweats, regular
---------- ------------------- ----------------------------------------- ■' ..|V ‘ .'... ........... ;------ il------------ 1.74
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scene.
waa a wealth of light, relieved by a pro
digal display of bunting, 
masts, supporting strings of colored bulbs, 
and the thousands of yards of banting 
and Jacks were lavish, hut tasty. Yonge- 
street was aglow with light, and noisy 
with happy boys and girls, who will ever 
remember the vlalt of the. Duke of Corn
wall, as their parents remember the vlalt 
of his father to Toronto 41 years ago.

All cannot be told of such a scene. Per
haps Their Royal Highnesses have not 
been greeted In thetr gWbe-anclrcllng tour 
with each evidences of loyalty and love 
by their future snbjects. The enthusiasm 
cotold not be surpassed. It plight be 
equalled. All Toronto was there, and even 
tiny subjects of H1P Majesty nestled 
snugly In perambulators because there was 
no one left at home to cane for them. 
Feeble old men and women were there. 
They would not miss It, dear old bodies.

The powerful searchlight» in the City 
l Hall tower were whisked up and down, 
east. west, nor» and south, throwing 
shafts of light far Into the city and sur
rounding country. They threw a blinding 

The searchlight In the tower of the

ClO:
1«SV<They will remain In To- The Venetian at
an,Latest English and American blocks, 

$2.50, Saturday-------------- ---- :
newest Imi

wen
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1 liai>|! The following are the results of the M.D., 
C.M. examinations, held in September, 
1901:

Final examination—Claes III.—C M Pler- 
A R Routledge, T W Fergueoo, C J

a l'
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tioiRolled Gold JewelrySlightly Soiled Shirts

Men’s $1.25 and $1.50 Flannel Shirts for 49c
Real English Flannel, fancy stripes and checks, with or without collars, slightly soiled 
with handling, otherwise good as new, regular $1.26 and $1.60,
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' era

son,
Sparrow.

•Primary examination—Class I.—A W Can- 
field. Class II.—J W Rountree. W Arnold.

, Class III.—T C Campbell, E C Dixon, Miss 
L M Patterson, J M Waters.

Conditioned in .practical chemAstry—F J 
Dodd.

LADIES’ SOUVENIR HAT PINS, fine enamelled, regular 25c,

Saturday—----------------------------
FINE CUFF LINKS, regular 36c, Saturday 26a Extra Heavy Rolled (Hold duff 
Links, regular 50c,

Saturday —

ness

19c fit:r
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49c |enSaturday- Ié 35c ciu
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For the Children! Men's $1.25 to $1.75 Shirts for 59c Th-» . th.
i=hSNAPS FOR SATURDAY SMOKERS.Fine Madras and Percale Shirts, stiff bosoms, separate cuff's, fancy stripes and checks, in 

all the popular colors, regular $1.26 and $1.75,
Saturday

<ln;

31To Keep Their Digestion Perfect Nothing 
Is So Safe and Pleasant as Stuart’s 

Dyspepsia Tablets, v
Thousands of men _- and woolen have 

found Stuart's DyspepSa Tablets the .saf
est and most reliable (jrepahmou for any j 
form of Indigestion or stomaeh trouble. I 

Thousands of people who are not sick, 
but are well and wish to keep well take

halo.
Vision Station also swept the horizon, 
answering the signals of the more power
ful machines from Uncle Sam's domain, 
but the language was unintelligible, be- 

eacb need a different code. There
_ 10 searchlights In the City Hall

tower, and it was a good stroke for the 
Reception Committee to secure them.

made the people forget that the 
great tower was 
coration. But the set pieces on. "the 
Hall^ looked pretty, the centrepiece being 
conspicuous among the many in town.

<lci59cToronto Methodlet Conference.
May It please Your Royal Highness,— 

We, the representatives of the Ministers 
and laymen of the Toronto Conference of 
the Methodist Church in Canada, gladly 
embrace the. opportunity afforded by your 
visit to the chief city of this province to 
tender to Your Royal Consort and your
self our heartiest welcome, and to pre
sent the sincere assurance of our us- 
swerving loyalty Lo the British throne 
nnd of our undying attachment to the Em
pire, of which, in common with our coun
trymen of every race and creed, we are 
proud to be a part.

We may confidently 
and benign reign of Her Late Majesty, the 
beloved Queen Victoria, the successful 
establishment among us*of the principles 
of British constitutional liberty and the 
heroic loyalty wjth which many of our 
sons recently shed their blood In defence 
of the Integrity of the Empire, have 
drawn Canada into a closer unity to the 
dear Fatherland, and bound us to the heart 
of the Empire with ties of loyal affection 
which neither time nor change can sever.

Tho It is our special work, In common 
with other churches, to teach and enforçe 
the great .truths of the Christlap religion, 
we have no doubt that Your Royal High
ness will agree with us that the enthrone
ment of these principles of faith and ddtj 
in the hearts of the people is intimately 
related to the stability, progress and moral 
elevation of the nation. 4_

The Toronto Conference, on whose behalf 
we speak, Is one of ten Conferences which 
compose the Methodist Church In Canada, 
but we can confidently affirm that, had op
portunity offered, every one of these con
ferences of our church, from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, would have heartily 
with us In assurances of loyalty to the 
Throne and Empire, and In fervent prayer 
.that the reign of our gracious sovereign, 
King Edward, may be as Illustrious as 
that of his mother, of blessed memor,\, 
and that God’s richest blessings may rest 
upon Your Royal Highnesses thru all your 
future years.

Signed on behalf of the eonferefice:
S. Dwight Chown. President; T. K. Eger

ton Shore, Secretary.

elvBriar and Lily, smoking tobacco, 7c Currency, chewing, 3e. Bobs and Silver 
Spray, chewing, 4c. All 10c Package Tobaccos, 8c package.MEN’S FINE CASHMERE SOCKS, regular price 35c,

Saturday, 3 pairs------—-----------------------------------
MEN’S SCOTCH WOOL UNDERWEAR, extra fine quality, ribbed ekirta and 
sleeves, regular 75c,

Saturday.

ed
cause
were 55c

Old Abe, Manuel Garcia, Holy Rood, clear Havana Cigars, regular 10c, 5a 
Stonewalls, Peg Top, Board of Trade, Lafayette, Gold Pointe, 7 for 26a 
Choice Imported Cigars at the closest figures.
Pipes 10c, 15c, 20c, 26a 35c, 40c (genuine French briars).
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f.% »n: Ivory Handled Shaving Brushes, regular 60c, Saturday 46c. th* 6 In
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PHILIP JAMIESONMany Prominent Societies Took Ad- 
of Duke of York’* Visit.m Ut-iventage

Among the addressee presented to the 
Dnke, but not reed, were:

United Empire Loyalists.
May It please Yonr Royal Highness:
The United Empire Loyalists’ • Associa

tion of Ontario desire to be permitted, as 
lepresentlng a large number of His Majes
ty's loyal subjects, to Join with other .re
presentatives of the people of Canada In 
welcoming Yonr Royal Highness and Her 
Royal Highness the Duchess at Cornwall 
and York, on the happy occasion of your 

this part of His Majesty's domin-
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YOIMGE AND QUEEN STREETS. wn
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THE VERY BESTTOILET PAPER Of

diction may be yours now a$d aiwa>s, 
abroad and at home.

Toronto Humane Society's
My Lord Dake, may it please Your'

GThe''Toronto Humane Society, availing It

self of the auspicious occasion of the visit 
of Your Royal Highness tq our city, begs 
to offer you a most hearty and sincere 
welcome. , ,

As President of the Royal Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals In 
the Motherland, we feel wo address one 
who, understanding and sympathising with 
the alms and objects of such a society, 
has by his distinguished patronage done 
much to promote them thruout the Empire, 
and this conviction encourages ns to ex
press our humlile greeting, nnd -to vefitnre 
the hope that the present society may long 
enjoy the benefits of Your Royal Highness 
presidency, which shall contribute to the 
well-being of those who cannot sÿenk for

I
^rlslt to I.
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COALandWOOP 1This association is an Incorporated body mi

As we shall soon be on the market with a full line otcomposed of the descendants of those who 
at the close ot the American Revolution, 
abandoning their home and many valuable 

. .. _ . ■ possessions, came to this country, which
Stuart • Tablets after every meal to In- wag then tor the most part a vast wilder-
sure perfect dlgestlbn and avoid trouble. nto begin life anew In . poverty and 

liut It is not generally known that the hardshlns rather than suffer their allegl 
Tablets are Just ae good and wholesome ymll Royal Highness' ancestor
for little folks as for their elders. Ki George the Third to be severed; hav-

Little children who are pale, thin and1 ing for its object the preservation of his-
8kie no appetite, or do not grow or thrive, j toTlc-al details regarding that immigration
should use the tablets after eating and „nd"those who had part in it, and the pro- 
will derive great benelit from them. munntlnn „nd Drescrvation to all time of the

Yi 11 " Crotsley, 5:18 Washington- *Rpivit <-t loyalty by which those pioneers 
street, Hoboken. Aew Jersey, writes: H‘ re actuated. It Is, therefore. In the 
"Stuarts Dyspepsie Tablets Just fill the I h'chUtdegree gratifying to them that they 
t'111 *h«aC*therh»«f,n7C|11 kS r<iL 0l,1er have this opportunity of offering to Youi>

,L u ,k .1.U tbem- Royal Highness the renewal of assurance
three-year-old girl takes them as readily or ,i,,votiou and loyalty to the Crown which
Ss-SS. Everything STtiTTSS, «

delighted with the results from giving the rwy>h«*r lOrtlchild these tablets that she went before r"ront”’ rLtL?
the notary public of Erie Co., N.Y., and ,Tr,B“y »

.made the following affidavit: May It please Your Royal Hlgbaeas:
Gentlemen,—Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets Wc. the Chancellor, masters nnd scholars 

recommended to mv for my two- °r the University of Trinity College, To-
rente, desire to approach Your Royal Hlgh- 
ui-sfl wiiLh our moot loyal and respect?ill 
c ongratnlations on the o c aslon of this visit 
of Your Royal Highness and your gracious 
consort tv the metropolis of Ontario.

4s the Church of England University 
for the province ot Ontario It 1® our earn
est desire to be true to the traditions ot 
that Church by exhibiting, 
swerving loyalty to the civil government 
under which we Live, and by promoting ns 
far as lu us ilea the permanent attach
ment of the Dominion of Canada to tho 
Throne of England.

It Is, therefore, a matter of the most 
profound gratification to us that Your 
Roval Highness and yonr illustrious consort 
have been graciously pleased to Include 
Toronto Iti tile
lonial possessions tn which you have en

With every sentiment of profound regard 
for the persons of Your Royal Highness-s 
nnd of loyal attachment to His Majesty 
King Edward VII., we venture to express 
ihe hope that this tour may be of the 
great eat vaine as showing the splendid co
lonial heritage to which, in the providence 
of God, you will one day be called to auc- 
ceed, and aleo a source of unalloyed satis-
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TOILET PAPERS -tnNut, StoVe, Egg and Grate, $6.50 per ton, Pea 
Coal $5.25 per ton.

N<
Ftl
bythere is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 

reserve your orders tor
he
th
i« n

PER TON WILL BE ALLOWED OFF 
ABOVE PRICES on Cash Order»A DISCOUNT OF 25c ■eTHE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, '1 Be

re
3Salvation Army.

May It please Your Royal Highness,—On 
behalf of one .thousand officers and tens of 
thousands of soldiers .and adherents of the 
Salvation Army in Canada and Newfound
land, I beg leave to offer to Your Roy a* 
Highness and to Her Royal Highness the» 
Duchess, a most sincere nnd respectful 
greeting upon this auspicious occasion ot 
yonr visit to the Land of the Maple Leaf, 
and particularly to Toronto, the Queen 
City.

1-cannot think that Your Royal Highness 
Is unacquainted with the purposes and 
operations of the Salvation Army, which 
will ever treasure the kind words of sym
pathy and appreciation expressed by .Her 
Most Gracious Majesty the late Queen 
Victoria to my father. General Booth.

At this eventful epoch of history, in 
which the federation of the British, people 
and the consolidation of our great Empire 
is the leading motive, we renMze that 
there is no cause so bound up with religion 
as the cause of political liberty and the 
rights of man, and recognize that rightc 
ousnesa is the chief glory of a nation: for 
In the petition “Thy kingdom come” Is ex
pressed the aspiration of every soûl that 
goes forth in the spirit of reform. So in 
nil our operations for the alleviation of 
suffering and poverty, whether It be by 
the feeding of the hungry, the care of the 
sick, the shelter of the outcast, the uplift 
Ing of the downtrodden or the protection 
of neglected* little children, we aim n’tl 
mately at the submission of the spirit and 
character to the eternal laws of God.

In onr endeavors to convert the wastes 
of humanity and useless members of so 
elety Into law-abiding citizens we believe 
ourselves assured of the approval of Your 
Royal Highness, and that In teaching love 
to God and man we best fortify the sov- 
creUrn. r*

As an army tens of thousands strong we

thHULL, CANADA. ‘ OFFICES: aa
. »uton Kiss Street Wetot 

tin l oses Street 
7!>3 Tones Street 
*04 Wellesley Street 
800 (knees Street Bssl 
416 spmtln* A renne 

1362 dneen Street West 
678 (knees Street Wee*
E.plnnnde East, neer BerUe.e^ 
Esplanade Beet, near C to ere to 
ratlin ret Street, opp. reset Street 
SOD rspe A renne et G.T.R, Creestni 

11*1 ronce St. nt C.P.R. Grossies

the main entrance will be open from 2.45 
to 8.30, after which hour no ticket-holders

Cithern selves.
l'our’ Grace’s obedient servants:

President. W. R. Brock, M.P.; Honorary ! wm be admitted.
Vice-President, Right Rev. Bishop Du j __Moulin : Vice-Presidents. J. George Hod A meeting of the senate will be htid 1b

Chancel- the Senate Chamber at 3 o’clock. For the 
convenience of the members, the cant 
dona- fit the building will be open from 
11.45 to 3. Members of the Hoard « 
Trustees are also Invited to make use of 
this entrance. But it Is'to be understood 
that ladles accompanying senators or 
trustees will enter by the main entrance.

thy r «K
0 *

,1glnê: LL.D., J. J. Kelso, Rev. 
lor Wallace, Miss Gwynne, Dr. McCaus 
land, Bevvrley-Jones. Rev. Canon 
Sweeney, Miss Dhpont.

a
#ESTATE NOTICES.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
Oredltors=In the Estate of Eliza 

Rooinson, late of the City oi Toronto, .n 
the County of York, Spinster, Deceased

•JFi. I

5AT TORONTO UNIVERSITY.
months-old baby, which was sick and puny 
und the doctors said was suffering from 
Indigestion. I took the child to the hospi
tal, but there found no relief. A friend 
invutioned the Stuart Tablets and I pro
cured a box from my druggist and used 
only the large sweet lozenges in the box 
and was delighted to find they were Just 
the thing for my baby. I feel justified 
In saying that Smart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
saved my child’s life.

M US. W. T. DETHLOPE,
Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 

12th day of April, 1SD7.
HENRY KAKIS.

Notary Public in and for Erie Co., N.Y.
For babies, no matter how young or deli

cate. the tablets will accomplish wonders 
In Increasing flesh, appetite gnd growth. 
Use only the large sweet tablefs In, everv 
box. Fnll sleed boxes are sold by all 
druggists for 50 cents, and no parent 
should neglect thg use of this safe remedy 
for ell stomach and bowel troubles If 
the child Is ailing In any way regarding 
Its food or assimilation.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have been 
known for years as the best preparation 
for all stomach troubles whether in adults 
or infants.

1 i
Honorary Degree Will be Conferred 

on Duke To-day.

The convocation proceedings In connec
tion with the conferring of an honorary 
degree on His Royal tDffhness will take 

place at the University of Toronto *t 4

It Is expected that the royal party will 
enter the University grounds from Vollege- 
street by the avenue opposite the Technic
al School, from which point the approach 
to main building will be lined by students 
of the various faculties, who are to be 
marshalled by Profeeeor C. H. C. Wright. 
Students are expected to be In portion 

by 2.80.
Only those holding tickets will be ad

mitted Into the building. No exception 
will be made to this nils. The doors of

The senate will adjourn at 3.30, and will 
then proceed to the West Hall, where an 
opportunity will be afforded to them to 
put on their academicals. Other members 
of the University and guests are also In
vited to use the hall tor the same pur
pose.? The registrar will announce the ex
act time at which the senate and trustees 
will proceed to the platform. All persons 
holding platform tickets will retain them 
and present them at the platform to -the 
ushers.

v ^ aNotice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
-S.O., 1897, Chapter 128 and Amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate ot the said Eliza Robinson, >vho 
died on or about the. 25th day of April. 
1901, are required to send by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to the National Trust Com
pany, Limited, 22 King-street east, To
ronto, the administrator of the estate ^nd 
effects of the said deceased, on or before 
the 15th day of November, 1901, their 
mimes, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of particoHrs of their 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
;inyj held by them, duly certified, nnd that 
after the said day the said administrator 
will proceed to distrlbqte tho assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 

*thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

Dated this 24th day of September, 1901.
BLAKE, LASH & CAStSELS, 

Solicitors for the National Trust Company, 
Limited, Administrator with the will an
nexed of the estate of Eliza Robinson, | 
deceased. 827,04,11
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HELIAS ROGERSThe CO. -i

as ever, an un-
i H LIMITED
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The chnncellôr, vlce-chaneetlor and pro- ’pupied by représentatly*
aident will receive Their Royal Highness- - w^0 will furnish music, 
es at 4 o’clock, anjj proceed to the ball, 1 row has heett reserved for the press, 
parted by the ^uttebedtis. CA. Aftw the ^ ha. retired, the
Moss, B.A.. LL. D., and Bri Armou , lU(U(,n(,e, w|„ Tacete tn, hall by the ea»t 
B- **— ,, door, beside the platform, and reach the

The stairs leading, to the hall will he gr<|,1II(1, by the ,ietern door, 
lined by the women atinjenta. and It ,1s re-
hoped that the Dr.ehess whl pnuee to re- U I» hoped that the royal pi^ 
celve a bouquet offered- them. totUBg. will sriaçt a reste « » Wy

The ceremony In the hall has been care- permit of ™r _®^bnesees see ng 
fo™£££erid by a committee of the ellffe College and Victoria University 

senate. The gallery will be eo- passing.

students, 
The. front

i

tour ot Hia Majesty's co- t
You can be well end strong 

and feel like work If you take
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A.E.AMES&Cj).GROUND FLOOR OFFICE TO LETASTHMA CURE FREEiMMim

per of local traders Is bullish. Iwoance 
of government crop report thls afternoon 
miy stir trade up some. It could not well
beCoror“'a» been dnll, and the scnlplng 
crowd have been against the price, but 
after a slight yielding early the market hi, held fairly well at almost laat nighV. 
close It ha, been assumed all day that 
the government report will advance the 
condition over the 51.7 per cent. ofXp 

Receipts, 240 car, with 246 to- 
Prlmary receipts les» than half

f

EIGHT LESS THRU 81 With Al Vault Accommodation, 
CONFEDERATION UFE BUILDING.^

A chance to get a ground floor office In 
tills building. For full particulars apply to

BANKERS.
18 King Street Baat, Toronto.

Government, 
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished on application, d

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Is now occupying its new and commodious office premises in it» 
building on

r*

Money, Saved by Giving Wheat a 
Double Ocean Tnp.

Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent 
Cure In All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
WRITE TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. T«L Main 2351.

rONTO.TORONTO #tRBET, TO

of most experienced officials, the Corporation is now in a position to give 
the closest attention to every department of Its business.

Custom», and^endjua» cgXtggMt* to cal,

■ i
Grain Markets Quiet, Awaiting Gor- 
\ eminent Report—Cables Lew 

\ Local Live Stock Receipts Lax-T

est et Season—Outside Market».

sells OSLER & HAMMOND
SttckBraliers aniFinanciallgent?

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEtember. 
morrow.

mand poor. Prices closed at about last
ArovliImM opened a «hade 

hogs than expected, and then rulcd weak 
and lower by commission house selling. Near thêcloïe prices raided oa b.yl.i r 
local operators, and are closing firm. Cash 
demand la fairly good. Hogs to-morrow, 
15,000.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Diseases^ of Alcohol and Drug

IX) acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Qeeee St. West. borevale, Toronto, Oat

There is nothing like Asthmalene. 
It brings instant relief, even in the 
worst cases. It cures when all else

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenture*, atookfl ‘
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exchan# 
bought and eoid on oomnutnon. * «

see, ' World OM
— Thursday Evening,

Wheat cables declined again to-da 
tares %d to %d, and corn declined 

Wheat was also lower In Paris by 
25 centimes. Flour declined there also 25 
to 30 centimes.

Chicago was dnll to-dsy, pending the 
government crop report due this afternoon. 
It will show the condition of corn and

Oct. Ml

result of an amicable arrangement be
tween the parties who were opposed In 
interest laat May. The view was taken 
by many-people that the great Interests 
were satisfied that the financial situation 
was sound, else they would not make pre
parations for further deals. It Is under
stood that an announcement of the plan other crops, but will probably take no ac-
for consolidation of some of the Mexican count of the abandoned area. The Import-
railways will be ihadc early next week, apt Item will be the condition of corn.
The Anthracite Coni snares were prominent which It Is expected will be somewhat Stirling ....... 1450
In to-day’s market, and very strong. Lon- better than that shown Jn the report of Picton .....................1270
don bought slightly on balance. September 10 on account of the good wen- Woodstock .... 6000

tber during the month and the fact that Nupauee ................1450
the frosts came too late to do any appro- *Bld, no aales. 
clnble damage. —

Forty thousand bushels of wheat has British Markets,
started back to this side from London, Liverpool. Oct. 10.—(12.30 p.m.>—Wheat, 
and about 00,000 bushels more are likely steady•red winter, 5s 6%d; No. 1 Non 

sin vit et* *° ?tart. T.hla bringing of wheat back spring, 5s 7%d. Corn, quiet. Lard, 48a
»... „ , . „ T, ..... tp America Is not because prices on this ud. 1-eas, 16e 4d. Bacon, long clear light.
The Bank of England discount rate la 8 side are higher than the other, or be- 4g. «d- heavy 47a Od; abort clear light, 

per cent. Money on call, 1 to 1% cause the wheat can be nted to better 4g» on ' 1
per cent Rate of discount in the open advantage on tlUs side than the other. Liverpool-Opening—Wheat, spot, steady;
market for three months bills Is 2 3-10 The queer movement Is due altogether to x-0 1 standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 9%d; 
to 2% percent. The local money market Is the extraordinary storage situation In Walla 5s 8d to 5s 8%d; No. 1 red winter, 
steady. Money on call at 5 to 5% per eeut. London. Warehouses there are full, and h8 6d to 6s 6%d; No. 1 Nor. spring. 6s Od

Money on call In Few lork, 3 to 3% per the warehousemen are asking high stor- 70 Maize spot, qnlet; mixed Am ,
cent.; last loan, 8 per cent. age. With the ocean rate bo cheap as at ierican old nominal; new, 4s 10%d to 4s

present, certain wheat exporters have io«d ’ Flour Minn., 17s 3d to 18s Od. 
found it economical to bring their wheat I Wheat futures dull; Dec., 5s 6%d value; 
back from London Instead of unloading It March 6a 8d value Maize futures, nom- 
there and paying the high storage charges. lnal. 5ct. 4a 10%d; Nov., 4s 10%d; Dec., 
The wheat which will come back from 4. }(vvil '
London will not be unloaded, but will be London—Opening—Wheat on passage 
sent back again, and the freight rate Is ou|et and steady! Cargoes about No. 1 ao cheap that, with the wheat in the hold ijal iron arrived 27s 7 %d paid; Walla, 
of the steamer the graln 1, getting cheap j gJn. £0?.' Slid Dec.f 27s 6d guyera; Ans- 
storage. The freight rate Is merely nom- trallan, Iron, passage, 28s Od sellers; par- 
lnal, a good deal less than cost of trans- ce|a no. 1 Nor. spring, steam, Nov., 20» l%d 

. _ . . . - ,, I paid. Maize, on passage, quiet and steady;
The further drop In the prices of live Plata yellow, rye terms, arrived, 22s 

and dressed hogs this week has made no ;2d pald. pagBnge, 22s l%d buyers; Dan-
Impression on the vaines of hog products. nblan and Dec 22s 3a paid, one-thirdUnder ordinary circumstances the decline Sid erop- Odessa, F.O.R.T., steam, Nov. 
would have caused a weakening in the and Dl£ 22, boyer* English country 
situation for meats and lard, but as stocks wheat market, of yesterday firmer, are very light It 1, not believed thatthe "i4"V5pen,ng-^h!at, tone dull; Oct 
decline In the raw material will affect og, uqc jan and April, 21t 85c. Flour, 
the prices of products for a month or more, i tone dldl. 0ct 2gf 85c; Jan. and April, 

The large offerings of low grade and ; 27f QQg French country markets steady, 
medium dairy butter have created a glut 1 Llvernool—Closing—Wheat spot qnlet;In this market. There Is no outlet foe It. ! No. 1 standard Calf, 6s 6d to 6s 9%d; Wal- 
The local bakers prefer to use lard. Much ,a Bg M tQ 5s 81/4d- No- 2 R.W., 6s Od to 
of this bntter has been held so long that 6 7d Futures, quiet; Dec., 5s 6%d sell- 
It has deteriorated and cannot now be sold ere. March 5, Tijid bnyers. Maize, spot 
at prices at which commission houses were qulct. mlxed American, old, nominal; new, 
willing a month or more ago to place It J 10yd to 4s io%d. Futures, quiet; Oct, 
on the market. Now they refuse to touch « jJjJsellera; noT, 4s 10%d sellers; Dec.. 
It, except on consignment 4g 1Ui^d sellers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to

^London—Closing—Maize, spot quotations, 
American mixed, 23s 9a. Flour, Minn., 
21a Od. Wheat, number of cargoes walt- 

Oct. Dec. ing at ontporta offered for sale, 2; on PSBS- 
07% <*% age, rather firmer; Walla, Iron, passage,

% 75% 27, 8d paid. Maize on passage, more ot-
73V. ferlng; parcels mixed American, sail grade, 
71*2 steam, Oct. and Nov., 22s 9d paid.
.... I Farts—Closing—Wheat, tone quiet; Oct, 
67% 201 90c: Jan. and April, 21f 80c. Flour, 
.... tone qnlet; Oct., 26f 80c; Jan. and April,

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 15%f. _____ ^

Montreal Oral» and Produce.__
Montreal, Oct. 10.—Floor—Receipt* 1600 

barrels. Market qnlet

fail* A. Smith.r. o. osi-ajsr the RK.B Osler.
H. C. Hammonb,The Rev. C. F. WELLS of Villa 

Ridge, I1L, save 1 “Your trial bottle of 
Asthmalene received in good condi
tion. I cannot tell you how thankful 
I feel for the good derived from it. I 
was a slave, chained with putrid 
throat and Asthma for ten years. I 
despaired of ever being pured. I saw- 

advertisement for the cure of this

rergusson Bonds.1 lew York Issues Have Taken an 
Upward Turn.

Cheese Markets.
»‘““S

■
... L&Ut, 8S

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO. & BlaikieStocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street s

sore

Montreal Exchange 
1091—

Qwotatlone oa
Advance—C. P. R. Sell» at

Price of Sliver. v
Bar silver In Lasdon, 26 ll-16d per ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York, 67%c. Mexican

. TORONTOOF CANADA,v°Uf
"dreadful and tormenting disease, As
thma, and thought you had orerspoken 
yourselves, but resolved to give it a 
trial. To my astonishment, the trial 
acted like a "charm. Send me a full- 
size bottle.”

32 CHUR.H STREET TORONTO

- $400.000
Other Caaadla* Slock» Stroager— dollars, 4614c. Albert w. Tatloii.Henry 8. Mara 

(Member Toroti to 
Stock Exchange.)d with 

irovgh-
llanV of Kasland Statement.

World Office,
Ttmraday Evening, Oct. 10.

The local Stock Exchange was closed to- 
dav. Montreal showed more activity and 
rood advaroesL C.IMt. gained nearly 1% 
points from Xesterday's close, the earnings 
ef the past week being the Incentive for 
the advance. vToronto Railway was up 
a point at 114WV Twin City held about 
steady at 98. Donhniou Cotton was actlve 
on both board* batNold down to 04% for 
one block of 25 shares. Dominion Coal 
was over a point higher, the closing sa e 
a; 100-Shares being made at 43. Montreal 
Railway was steady, and Richelieu chang
ed hands at 118%. Merchant^B?pk»old 
»t 163, Bank of Toronto at 232, Montreal 
at 259. and Quebec at 115.

The New Vorh stocks developed consid
erable strength to-day. The coalers were 
particularly active on report of a «m{ 
strike in France. Most of the ™ ™ 
up a couple of points, and the closing was 
about at the highest.

r MARA & TAYLOR
teKp^tfyBfxfcn,!d7nB?h™ît* 

aland New York Exchangoa

Capital •
TEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED.50 ntre

MONEY TJD LOAN ON STOCKS
Bodos and dAbenture* oa conreoiant tanas.

Rcr. Dr. Morris Wechsler,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel. 

New York, Jan. 3, 1901. 
Dba Taft Bros. Mkdicinb Co.:
Gentlemen,—Your Asthmalene is an 

excellent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever, and its composition alleviates 
all troubles which combine with Asthma. Its success is astonishing and

(Bee particulars below.) 
DIKEOTOH*«

H. a HO WLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook 6t Becher, exchan 

brokers, Traders* Bank Building (Tel. 100 
to-day report closing exchange rates 
follows :

Between Bank*.
Buyers. ^

N V. Funds.. 3-6*dis 1-61 dis 'lAtel-4 
Mon 1*1 Funds.. 5c dis 
ik) day* sight.. 8 3-1 
Demand tit'#., til-4 
Cable Trans . 9 3-8

1MEKKST Al.l.OtVKU M
HlgbMt Currwt *a»a

import- 
rsey or 
t style, ne fici sovioos i im flHUGH1'8CO'rr. 8EZeVllnsurannct

wrlæEis:IK^r-s;tsM«i

THOMASewALM^LEXf Bsq.. VlcwPreW
H XI f P K LlTA Vut qK U *V real d e n ™ ^>m‘n t o

■ Electric Light.Company.
OWEN JONES, Bsq.. C. El 

The Company is authorized
Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Estates, and also fbr Public Com-

Sellerd. Counter. edsS C’huroli-etreet.

.OO par 1-8 to 1-4 
813-16 9 t o 91-8

9 3-16 9 9-16 to 9 11-16
9 7-16 9 11-16 to 9 13-16

t E. W. Nelles & Co.
STOCKBROKERS.

________ Phorpg Main 3516

MORTeÀtiES.

wonderful. it cftrefully analyZed, we can state that Asthmalene

contains no opium, morphine, chloro£”™v°r •^orrÎsVeCHSLER.

Avon Springs, N.Y., Feb. I, 1901.

c-. a.- •' ,<w. K'anir'r.
wonderful effect of vonr Asthmalene, for the cure of Asthm J„sted mv
afflicted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 years. Having 130th
skill a, well as many others, I chanced to see your eten uporlyonr windows on 130th 
stieet, New York. I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. 7 imnrovement. 
taking it about the first of November. 1 very soon noticed ,P from all
After using one bottle her Asthma has disappeared and she ^ rj, w)10 are
symptoms I feel that I can consistently recommend the medicine to all who are

afflicted with this distressing disease.

A. 8. 
C. J.

\—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. ActnaL

Sterling, demand ,.| 4.86T4I4.80 to .... 
Sixty nays' sight 4.84|5|4.83% te .... Loadon, Eng. 

to act as'Ughly Bank of England Statement.
London Oct. 10.—The weekly statement Montreal Stock Exchange,

of the Hank o’f England shows the follow- Montreal, Oct. 10.—Closing quotations to- 
lnr changes; day: C.P.R., 109)4 and 109)4; Duluth, 12
im.oi reserve decreased.................t 294.000 and 10; do. pref., 22 and 20; Winnipeg Ry,

flecreased ........... 490.000 120 and 102%; Montreal Ry, 278% and 278;Hnmon ‘ dtJttiaed 784jun ] roromo Ry7ll4% and 114; Halifax Ry
«.enHtl?* decreiaed .........? 840.000 On and 03; St. John Ry, 115 and 112; Twin

nïEeï dTaSdO bcS3,s«7,000 city, 98-% and 98)4; Dom. Steel, 22 and 20;
Vehtir rtdslts dMreased ........... 2.801,000 do. pref.. 73 and 74: Richelieu, 114)4 and

r^Trvé decraaacd .:......... 330,000 114; Cable, 180)4 and 177; Montreal T<-1..
internment securities inereased . 1.495.000 174 and HO; Bell Tel. xd„ 175 and 171 
Government securities . England’» ! Montreal L., H. * P„ 06 and 95; Lauren-

The proportion of the Bank of E SI t|fle Pu|p W) bld; Montreal Cotton, 123
reserve to liability Is 41.33 per cent. la. „nd lig. Dom Cotton gg and gg^. CoV
week It wm 48.61 per .xni. g ^ 0red Cotton, xd„ 65 and 65; Merchants'Rate of discount unchanged at o pe c<*ton> 11Q and '106; War iBagle_ 10 bld.
cent . _ “ Payne. 20 and 18)4; Virtue, 23 and 22;

„ . Dom. Coal, 45)4 and 46)4; do. pref., 118
Bank Clearing». |dd. inter. Coal, 50 asked; Bank of Mon

bank clearances the past week itreal, 290 and 257)4; Ontario, 122 bid; Mol- 
_ . i sons, 205 and 201; Toronto. 240 and 232;

Clearings. Balance* ! Merchants', 155 and 152; Royal, 
...«12,862,397 *1.549,121 ed; Quebec. Ill bid; Union, 110 
... 12.113,122 1.301-te ' Hochelaga. 145 and 140; Cable
... •8,986,549 1,067,336 bonds, 101 asked; do. reg. bonds, 102 ask

ed; Dom. Steel bonds, 77 and 74)4; Col
ored Cotton bonds, 100 and 98; Dom. Coal 
bonds, 110)4 bid; Laurentlde Palp bonds, 
105 asked.

*11 242 Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 108)4, 100 
toioaa it 107%, 26 at 106%, 50 at 108%: Duluth, 
•1980 30 at 11; Montreal Rv 5 at 277, 50 at 
44,678 276%; do. new, 10 at 275; Toronto R.v, 50 

i at 113%, 25 at 113%, 60 at 113, 50 at 113%; 
Twin City, 125 at 98; Richelieu. 100 at 

„ „ . . 113%; Montreal L„ H. & P., 200 at 95;
Well Street Pointer». Montreal Cotton, 50 at 119; Dom. Cotton.

The Standard Oil crowd were said to be loo at 07, 25 at 66, 125 at 65, 4 at 67, 23 
the main buyers of coal stocks yesterday. at gg^, 25 at 65, 23 at 65%, 150 at 65, 61 

Part of yesterday’s general strength waa ! at gg. payne, 1500 at 20. 50Ô at 19; Virtue, 
flne to reports that Northern Pacific dlffr j ioqo at 23, 500 at 23; North Star, 1000 at 
Xnftv had been solved by consolidation of 32. Dom Coal> 1 at 45 150 at 44 g at
Northwestern roads, with retirement of -43%. 25 at 44, 60 at 44%; Bank of Mon- 
N P nrefeived as a preliminary. treal, 4 at 259; Bank of Toronto, 2 at 232;

The banks are now losing funds to toe Merchants' Bank, 25 at 153; Quebec, 5 at
. Bub TrcnKurr, the latter gaining $365,000 115

yesterday But still since last Friday the Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 75 at 100, 25 at 
banks have gained «91-6,000. 1109%, 200 at 109)4, 25 at 100%; Montrealnanas u .= b By_ gg at 277, 25 at 278%, 125 at 278%. "7

On Wall Street. | at 278%; Toronto Ry, 25 at 114%; Rlche-
x- n„- 10—There was a notable lien, 25 at 113%; Dom. Cotton, 23 at 67,New York. Oc.. 10. inere w kct 1(x)’lt gg 25 at gg« 23 at gg, 70 at 65, 73

revival »I,,^ f*“h'ne„, (irParmcnl at 66, 60 at 67. 35 at 66. 25 at 65, 
t!"d.iy' Lrr“y, Z^ted in an lu- at 64%. 25 at 64%, 50 at 64%; Virtue,
of the market became a ^ dealings at 23, 2500 at 23; Dominion Coal, OC? 
creasing degree and to toe late uy » - 44^ 25 at 44%, 10Ô
the market became fairly buoyam Merchants' Bani 6<X at 153;

S^ecmatlon 148 at 140, 15 at ML 

at a reversal of the recently current »«it.: 
ment caused a clrcnlatkln ofi-Htany^umora
mZl eave rise to a supposition jif some -Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
«m-vorvint development in the financin'. ; Toronto, report the following fluctuations “Kt yet disclosed to the public. ; on the New York Stock Exchange to-day : 
The rinnora^ centred about the supposed open. High. Low. Close,
further development In the Northwestern Am. Cot. Oil com. . 29% 30

. Railroad world and early took the torn, ot Am. Sugar com.
Pacific fwh^™t Eliminate ^compet” AShison°conL ""i
E? wl^t yStiSS^SgiSi: Car ï^tmârÿ, xd. 25

ksrhsns sEjs'YFfJZ’"'- -Pacific on the baals ot200 ‘^^“n^aæi"-1 Con»ol?'Q»» 214 217%'
S™<^^Northe,^P.dfic*Sred1to Che* * Ohio 45 45% 45 45%
be retired at par. The tranacontluenta gfcSgo^Alton.: ^ 37 ÜrÎ? 37
stocks, which had been “ a*ltc.ytlty C. P.ER........................108^ 109 108 109
In the early strength, 1eaP®derl°,°n*crt‘I“3 Chi., M. & St. P.. 156% 15S% 156% 158% 
an 1 strength. Great £°£‘hef? _£„V,f f-a. Chi. Gt. Western ..22 24 22 23*lumped eight points to 196%. Northern la Can goathcril .... 82% 82% 82% 82%
cllic preferred and Chicago anil Nort-.. csl- Co, F e| &1............ <j:i 93% 92 92%
ern 8. St. Paul 231. «"«Union 1 acme 2 4. De| & Had,on .... 163% 166% 163% 185$j
There was a renewed hea.vy demand tor DeL L & w................ 220 222% 220 222%
the Erie sto.ks also, which lifted: Mtoto Erie TOm........ 39% 42% 39% 42
1% to 4 p-.ints. This culmination,of toe d0. 1st pref. .......... 68% 70% 68% 70%
dsy's bullish tendency caused a rush ta y g ateel com . 40% 43% 42% 43%
cover by the bears. The dema » I from 
this Fourre showed a state bordering ou (jen- 
demoralization on the part of the large ju_ Central .. 
abort Interest In the market. The ma- | Iowa Central.
levity of active stocks are a point or more « jersey Central ____
higher The coalers showed the first mark- y.onls. & Nash.......... 102% 103% 102% 1^!^
ed evidence of strength, New Jersey Ceu- Erie 2nd pref............ 53% 5i% 63% 01%
tral jumping 7 points and others of the Mexican Central .. 22% 23% e2% 23%
group 1 to 4. Amalgamated Copper and Mexican National.. 14 14% 14 14%

^VWrÆStil?. 1::: % p g» g4
mea'ng ÎL'^rtX'iSîl’ïîiv -...........^ ^ ™
no premonlthin of the* day's movement. Met. St. Ky. 
many important stocks opening unchanged N. Y. ven.rai 
on listless trading. Very large Specula- | Nor.- & west. cop.. 
live interests obviously had the market fwîSfSÎ** "
lu hand. They seemed to be actuated by a vnt. « estem ••• 
belief that the resources of the banks .“-y, • • •
were now sufficient to provide for the {**opie s_uas 
seayons demand from the interior for 
moifey. Taking the ground that the fall “^5, 1 m‘ 
demand for money has been the only re- 1 . nrpÂ 75% 76
press!ve influence on the market, these - • 2nd nref \\ .* 4!)% 51
•interests inaugurated an Vo tive buying Soilt*hern Ity. com.. 32 33
movement* for a recovery id the market. 6 , ref seee 86
Several unfavorable factors was complete- ^ * bacl'flc . 56
ly ignored. Some of these were the not- ct V * y com. 
able strength of sterling exchange, which m* pacific . 
was emphasized to-day, renewed softness Tenn. C. & I. ..
In the London market for raw copper, the rpWin* c.itv ................ -
threatened extension of the trade war j tj g Leather com.. 12
hetiveen the American Sugar Refining Com- do pref......... 7f>^4 80
nany and the Beet Sugar Interests, decided-1 p s Rubber com.. 15 15
ly less sanguine views of the year s out- Un. Pacific com. .. 05% 08%

‘ look for the iron industry, n declining 1 do. pref.................... 87% 87%
ratio of Increase of railroad earnings and 5 Wabnsh pref............. 35% 38
various factors which have been influential Western Union...» 90%

Wabash com. ,4H 
Republic Steel .

Trustee,
Private
^Interest allowed on money deposited al 
4 ner cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; If left for three year» or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal. and oth 
and Debentures for sale, paying 
4% n-»r cent, per-annum.

.99 Money loaned on Improved Rea Bstal 
at lowest rates. - /own

JOHN STARK & y

ier Bond» 
Ujûm 8 to

J. B. LOCKIE. Mnlfcy.
Mfast 26 Toronto Street,Italian 135 A

O. D. PHELPS, M.D.

Da Taft Bros. Medicinx Co.: I baveuied numerous
Gentlemen,—I wa» troubled with Asthma for ,2L year» at.rfced with

remedies, but they have all failed. I ran acroee your edTey* . full-eize bottle
a trial bottle. I found relief at once. 1 have smee pnrehasedl ^our full 
and I am ever grateful. I have family >f four children, for ai* TJ*» ™ 
to work. I am now in the best of health and am doing business every day. 
testimony you can make such use of as you see fit.

Home address, 235 Rivington street.

A. E. WEBB,Leadlns Wheat Market».
otntlons at Important wheat

Cash.

Yours respectfully, ♦++♦+♦♦♦♦+-»-+♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦.> + ++♦.99 Closing qu 
centres to-day :

Chtca 
New
Toledo ...........
DetroUé red ...........
Detroit, white .... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nop.. 
Duluth, No. 1 hard..

: Dominion Bank Building» Cor. King-Yonfle Sts.
Buys stock* for Cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

BUY xVor ï\ .... 73

7lV4 ™.

70 1

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, «3.50 to 
«3.60; Hungarian patents. «4; Manitoba 
bakers’, «3.75. These prices Include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lota, to 
bag», middle freights, are quoted at «2.60 
to «2.90.

paying 65c for 
red and white; goose, 6ic, north and west; 
middle, 62c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 79c, 
grinding. In transit.

s—Quoted at S4c north and west, »*%e 
middle, 35c east.

They Royal Visit * 
Number of the

Toronto
were; 72180 nsk- 

and 104: 
coupon

67"67This week .. 
Laat week .. 
Last year ... 

•Five day*

WYATT A tO. y\
(Member» Toronto Stock Exchange)/ *

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and I 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board I 
of Trade. Ca.paua. Llfe BnUdlng, | ' 

King St. W.. Toronto. |

8. RAPHAEL,
67 East 129th st., New York City. SUNDAY

WORLD
made on 

widths, 
1, sizes

TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABBOLPTBLT FREE ON^ RECEIPT OP POSTAL.

Do not delay, Write at once, addressing DR. TAFT BROS. MEDICINE CO., 

79 East 130th St. N. Y. City.
SOLD BY AU, DRUGGISTS

Railway Earning».
Total. Increase. 

.«887,966 

. 396,164 

. 48,488 

. 499,620

»

81 Paul ........
Wabash ...............
Iowa Central . 

L. & S. F. . 
Decrease.

t.98 Out Saturday 
t Night—Order 
t ^ from your dealer 
t or Newsboy. >
^ Regular Price 6 Cents.
> 32 Pages Illustrated.

f f ♦ 4 f ♦+>-H-H-f-H

Mew Yorlt Grain and Produce.
New York, Oct. 10.—Floor—Receipts, 84,- 

105; sales, 3450 pkgs; State and western.
I slow and about steady. Rye Floor—Dull, 
fall- to goo<l, «2.80 to «3.15; choice to 
fancy, «3.30 to «3.50. Wheat—Receipt* 
156,750; sales, 765,000. Option market was 
dull, but about steady on light offerings 
and rains In the Northwest, threatening 

Dec-, 751-16C to 75%c; May, 
78 3-16C. Rye—Dnll; State^65c

BU

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,Wheat—Millers are

FORTUNES IN OIL LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.IOat receipts.
78%c to 1----------- . ^ ____
to 56c, c.i.f., New York, car lots; 
western, 60c, f.o.b., afloat. Cor 
celpta, 81,700; sales, 60,000 
ket was 
abont the 
easier cables.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogra 
eold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention glvon to consign
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit- 

Office 05 Welllngton-Avenue. Toron
to. Reference Dominion Ban*, 3ov 
TELEPHONE, PARK TS7.

+Re-Barley—Quoted at 47c middle, for No. 2

71c north and 
east.

.w, ------------------- , Option mar-
barely steady, owing to fears 
government report, and to the 

Oct., 60%c; Dec., 61318c 
to 61%c; May, 611116c to 61%c. Oate- 
Receipts, 86,700; options steady bot qnlet. 
Sugar—ltaw, steady; fair refining, 3o-ioc, 
centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c; molasees sugar, 
3c; refined, steady. Coffee—Steady, No. « 
Rio, 5%c to 5%c. Lead—Dull; exchange 
price, 14.37^; bullion price, |4. Wool- 
Quiet. Hops—Quiet.

o ed.paying 
nd 73c

Pea»—Millers ire 
west, 72c middle a

Rye—Quoted at 40c middle and 50c east. SÂÏÏÜTORK EXTENSION OIL COMPANY
Capital $1.600,000, Full Paid, Non-Asaessable. Par Value $1.

100

Corn—Canadian sold at 62c to 63c at To
ronto.

Bran—City m1Hs ç*IL, bran at $14 and 
shorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$8.85 by the. barrel, on track at Toronto,, 
in car iota; broken lots. 30c higher.

25
This Company owns the Perpetual Oil and Gas nchts on 8,021 acres of 

land in West Virginia and Ohio, in the same oil fields in which are located the 
proprrties of the Sand Fork Petroleum Company, which Company, operating 

, under the same management, hat met with unequalled success.
The Sand Fork Extension Oil Company do not base their earning power

500 BUTCHART & WATSONflto at 45; 
Hochelaga, BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toron’o.

1 McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

New York Bntter and Clieese.
New York, 

steady; receipts, 3941. Creamery, extras, 
22c; do. firsts, 10c to 21c; second». 17c to 
18%c; third* 15c to 16c; creamery, Jane 
make extras, 21%c ; seconds to firsts, 18c 
to 21c; State dairy tub* fancy, 20c to 21c; 
firsts, 18c to 19c; seconds, 16c to 17c; 
thirds, 14c to 15c; State dairy, tin* etc., 
14c to 20c; western imitation creamery, 
fancy, 17c to 18c; firsts, 15c to 16c; lower 
grade* 14c to 14%c; western factory, June 
packed, 15%c; do. fair to choice, 14%c to 
15c; do. fresh firsts, 14%c to 15c; do. sec
ond* 14c to 14%c; do. lower grades, 12%c 
to 13%c; renovated butter, fancy, 17%c to

New York Stocks. Oct. 10.—Butrei^Barely on a GUSHER.
It is not necessary, for they have a steady production from

30 WELLS.
from which they are paying at the present time

2 PER CENT.

iar Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence eu gara are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, «4.48, and No. 1 yellow, 
«3.63. These prices are tor delivery here, 
carload lota 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DIVIDEND PAYING INVESTMENTS4
Branch* DOUGLAS,. LACEY A CO#, 

NEW YOjBK.
Full particular* of reliable Investments 

paying 10 per cent, and 12 per cent, per 
annum, with dividend* »aid quarterly, sent 
free to any addres* on applicat ion.

Stock* nought and wold or exchanged,
Our OIL investment* are yielding large 

profita., y __________ 13

30-
11514 118 115V* 11

8$) 89
76. 76 77

96 B
■2525 84 Receipt* were light, 400 bushels ef grain 

b<Wheat—10QUbuIsVof'whfte sold at quo-
371 86 m85

GO%G1 59
per month on the Investment.

We have a limited amount of stock for sale at
00Î4 101 99% 101 

214 217 tatlon* given below.
Barley—300 bushels eold at unchanged 

prices.
Grnln—

Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat) spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush. .................
Rye. bush.......................
Beans, bush.................
Barley, bush. ...............
Oats, bush. ...............
Buckwheat, bush. ....

Seeds—
Hlalke, choice, No. 1.

e, good, No. 2.............6 25
clover seed ......... * w
clover seed. No. 2.... 4 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...........
Clover hay, per ton.
Straw, loose, per ton.........7 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton....11 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag. .«0 60 to «0 65 
Cabbage, per dos................  0 40 0 60
ÂSF‘e,s.' F" o to o *>

19c
►Id Cuff

18c 50o PER SHARE, PAR VALUE $1.00.Cheese—Steady ; receipt* 3071; State fall 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 10%c; do. 
choice, 9%c to 10c; do. small white, fancy, 
10c: do. choice, 0%c to 9%c; do. good to 

Ô'65% prime, 9%p to 9%c; do. common to fair, 
0 «9 7C to 9c; do. large colored or white, fancy, 

9%c; do. choice, 9c to 9%c; do. good to 
prime, 8%c to 8%c; do. common to fair,
7c to 8%c; light skima, small, choice, 8%o
to 8%c; do. large, choice, i%e to 7%c. 
part skima prime, 6%c to 7%c; do. fair 
to good, 6c to 6%c; do. common, 8c to 4c: 
toll aklm* l%c to 2%c.

EgahrsFlrm; receipM. 6850; State, Penn- 
and nearby, fancy selection* 25e 

lme, 21 %c to 22c; 
, at mark, 21%c; 
22%c; do. at mark, 

tie* lSc to 16c; refriger-

.«0 61 te «0 73% Write for copy of Report, eto.
Make remittance» by usual method» to0 7260

70 Her Majesty65

KITELY & CO., Bankers35c - 08
6420 i'iô
47 0 67% recognizes the superiority , of 

Cottams Seed. Through ncr 
Canadian government she has 
granted no less than six 
patents under which the con
tents of this celebrated bird 
food arc manufactured.
ITATirt? e BAST. HOtlAL A VO. ID*DON, «, NUllvHf lehel Cen««-'s, menefectwvd »u4»?i 
e Mtonte. sell ly Dili i> Huxa D. Un i mvW’JfiLr.m 9e. : fSW, IVe Witt, Vmffî WMiaw 
nt Una toe. Foffth ior We. Three timet tl.e woe ■<( 
enjr other see». Sold everywhere. Uetd COTlAAd 
illuttr-tcd DIQD BOOB.. <16 yi*4os—eoti free fie.

McKinnon Building, Toronto.
- 1 0 41

08 93■Electric "do. The Ales 
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., mu

252% 254 % 252% 254 ) 
145% 145% 145% 145) 

41% 41% « 41'
165 168 165 16

«6 75 to «7 00 
6 50 
4 75

JAlsik sylv to 5-32d higher. American middling fair, 
5 7-32d ; good middling, 5 l-32d; middling, 
4 27-32d; low midaiinc, 4 U-16d; good or
dinary, 4 17-32d; ôrdfiary, 4 V-32d.

The wiles of the day were 2000 bale», ot 
which 20,000 were for speculation and ex
port, and Included 17,500 American, 
celpta, 700 bale* all American.

Fu-tnree opened easy and closed 
American middling, g.o.c., Oct., 4 44-64d 
buyers; October and November, 4 33-64(1 
to 4 34-64d sellers; November and Decem
ber, 4 28-64d to 4 20-64d buyers; Ueecm 
her and January, 4 27-04d buyers; January 
and February, 4 20-84d bnyers; February 
and March, 4 25-64d to 4 2b-64Vl sellers; 
March and April, 4 25-64d sellers; April 
and May. 4 25-04d seller*; May and June, 
4 24-64d to 4 25-64d value; June and July, 
4 24-64d to 4 25-64d value;
August, 4 24-64d to 4 25-64d vaine.

"Butchers', common .............
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 
Butchers’. Inferior ........
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ..
Feeding bulla ..
Stockera .......
Stock balls ....
Milch cows ....
Cnlvee ......................... ..............
Sheep, ewes, per cwt......
Sheep, backs, per cwt.........
Sheep, batchers’ ...........
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and np to 200 lbs... 
Hog* lights, under 160 lbs.
Hogs, fata ................................
Hogs, sows ..............................

Jtcd f do. average pr 
western fancy, candled 
do, uncandled, loss off,
16%c to 21c; dir 
ator, 15%c to 18c.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

to4 40Red

.«11 00 to «12 60 

.. 8 00 9 50
li*50 He-

feverish;..120% 119% 120% 
158% 159% 
155% 156% 

55-% 56 55% 56
. 97 100 97 99%

.. 32% 33% 82% 3.3%
.. 144% 14", 144 145
.. 164% 1' % 104% 105%
v. Æ* tU HO

•• 2?* 4-i q
,1% 49% 61%

32 33
80 86% 

57% 55% 57%
58% 57 5,%

.39% 40% 
61 58% 61

% 98 98%
12% 12 12% 

79% 80 
15 15
95% 98% 
87% 87)5 
35% 38
90% 91% 
19 20

14% 14% 14% 14%

% 120% 
% 159% 
% 156%

Receipts at the Cattle Market of live 
stock were the largest of the season, 108 
earloads, composed of 1941 cattle, 931 hogs, 
2576 sheep and lambs and 34 calve*

The quality of fat cattle was not nearly 
as good as that of Tuesday.

Prices were firm for all choice well-fin
ished cattle In both Claeses of expo
and butchers’, while the Inferior of------
classe» were slow of sale at easier quota
tion*

There was a

168

8. 155 : Are the finest In the market. They 
r are made from the finest malt 

and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

1651 215
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair.......... ..$0 40 to $0 70
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb............. O 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 00 
Geese, per lb........... *, 0 us

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls.........••••• „ 1Q
Eggs, new-laid, per dos.. 0 18 

Freali Meat 
Beef forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50
Beef." hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 S 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05^ 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 50 0 00
Lambs, spring, per lb.... O 06 0 07
Lambs, spring, each..........  3 00 3 60
Dressed hogs, cwt..............  8 50 8

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

l oo rters
both

0 13■I The White Label Brand1 10 There is Just 
One Thing

ASKED FOR

4000 09
July andlarge number of feeding 

steers, about 1000 lbs. each, of fairly good 
breeding qualities suitable for the farmers, 
but there were few buyers of that class 
to-dnv, and prices were about steady.

Stocker» sold at about the same prices 
as are quoted below.

The run of sheep and lambs was very 
given.

Hogs—Deliveries of about 1000, with 
prices lower at $6.50 for selects and $6.25 
largo, and price* were easy at quotations 
for fats and lights.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export 
cattle are worth from $4.80 to $5 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.35 to $4.70. 

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
th 83.50 to $4.

Bulls—Heavy export bnll# sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1150 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle are worth 
$3.90 to $4.25 and medium butchers’, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.40 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers' cows, $3 to $8.15, and 
Inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
1100 to 1200" lbs. each, of good breeding 
qualities, such as farmers require, sold at 
$3.80 to $4.10 per cwt.; those of the same 
weights, but rough, suitable for the byres, 
sold nt $3.50 to $3.75* per cwt

Light Feeder»—Steers weighing from 900 
to 1000 lbs. each are worth $3.25 to $3.50 
per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres 1000 
to 1300 lbs. each, sold at $2.75 to $3.20.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to
10 lbs. each, sold nt $2.75 to 83, and off

color* and those of Inferior quality at $1.75

$0 18 to $0 25 IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of all First"Clew 

Dealers.

CATTLE MARKETS.0 25
86% Foreign Money Markets.

London, Oct. 10.—Gold premiums at 
Rome, 2.75. The amount of bullion With
drawn front the Bank of England on bal
ance to-day waa £64,'XK). Gold premiums 
are quoted as follows: Buenos Ayres, 
130.10; M.idrLd, 43.05; Lisbon, 35.75.

Paris, Oct 10.—Three per cent, rentes, 
100 francs 92% centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs. 15% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours closed
at 60.80.

Berlin, Oct. 10.—Exchange on "Loffdon, 
20 marks 38% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short bills, 2% per cent

at Montreal—Beeves 
r In Chlcaso.

Buyers Large

Montreal Oct. 10.-The receipts 
«lock at the East End Abattoir thl 
ing were 500 head of cattle, 50 calves, 000 
shee^COO lambs. The ■»tt,e”|1„a°«,ofDrh|^, 
ers was large, and the following prices
WUsetti^Choa.1(net^d:at from 4%c to 4%e 
-er lb.; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb., 

wer grades from 2c to 3c «Per_
Calves were sold from $2 to $10 each. 
Sheep brought from 2%c 11° 3c perlb. 
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4c per lb. 
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

“EAST KENT ”39% 40%
°f Hru Ale or Stout

find that i» » trial. It they era not 
found to your taate the purchase 
money will gladly t>e refunded.

T. hL-OEORGE,
Sole Agent,

1)8 98 Save 
Time,
Traveland 
Money HINTING SUPPLIESBy Usmà the p- stioQriNe f
Telephone k "w k

■— BELTS,
KNIVES,

ETC.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 50 to $0 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 17
Butter, tub, lb.......................0 15
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 19 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. O 20
Butter bakers’, tub................. 0 32
Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 16
Honey, per lb. ..........................O 09
Chickens, per pair.................. 0 35
Ducks, per pair.........................0 40
Geese, per lb........................X SS
Turkeys, per lb................  v iv

E01%
2039of late.

Messrs. Ladenburg, Thalmann A Co. wired 
J. J. Dixon at the close of the market to
day :

Railroad stocks were much the most pro
minent In thq market to-day, and wore 
strong, with practically no exception. In
dustrials were steady, and closed with ad- 

in most Instances, but did not at- 
of attention. Great 

In point of

0 18
709 Tonga. St0 16 Phone North 100.0 20London Stock Market.

Oct. 0» Oct. 10. 
Oct. 8. Oct. 9. 

Last Quo. Last 
93 1-16 
92 15-16 93

bullsexport0 22D Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10.—Oil opened and clos

ed at 130.
0 13

New York Live Stock.

^Calves—Receipts, 80; o°
trade w»rtn noting, city diessea

0 17
0 00% 
0 50 
0 50 
0 08

Consols, account . 
Consols, money ..
Atchison ...................

do. pref...................
Anaconda ............... •
Baltimore & Ohio 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
gt. Paul .................

do. pref.................
Chicago Gt. Western
Canadian Pacific .........
Erie ...................................

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas .....

pref. •••••......
York Central ...

C. P. R. Earnings.
Montreal, Oct. 10.—The traffic of the C. 

P.R. for the week ending Oct 7 was $759.- 
03); for the same week laat year, $651,060.

ranees
tract the usual amount 
Northern was the leader 
strength, and the buying wag accompanied 
by reports that a proprietary company is to 
be formed with which will be deposited 
the majority interests In Great Northern 
and Northern Pacific common, and these 
stocks will go In at 200 for the first named 
and 125 for the N.P. common, the prefer
red N.P. to be retired at par on January 
3. Official corroboration Is lacking, hut 
tbe story is believed In well-informed 
quarters* tho the figures given above ore 
said to * be approximate. Of course, if 

e. *ach n plan is carried out, the logic or 
the situation would suggest that It is the

*78% 7>

n, Pea 9898 0 12 dull; no
Tesh=ep8 and Lamba-Recelpta, BMOi sto»P.
?o'$38M- eafl* i§r?.mba?a«di.to8llto P«5k 
t0lâ£.«tr 430; one .mall bunch on 
sale; no transactions reported.

102^7%
. 102 Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front-

Hides, No. 1 green ............... «0 08 to «....
Hides, No. 2 green ..................0 07
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08% ....
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07 4
Hides, cured ................... 0 0S%
Calfskins, No. 1........................£ ™
Calfskins, No. 2..........  0 07

(dairies), each..... 0 55

4645%

“i GIRL SOMNAMBULIST KILLED.. 164
44 S844 A metsage by Telephone brings an 8 

immediate answer.
/ED OFF
rder*-

93'-.
22%

111%

94 Erie, Pa„ Oct. 10.—Velma Gibson, 13 
years old, daughter of Dr. M. O. Gibson, 
went on an excursion to Buffalo yeeterday 
to attend the Pan-American Exposition on 
Erie Day. On the return, early In tbe 
morning, she walked In her sleep from the 
train, and twai struck and killed by an 
express train, for which the excursion 
train waa waiting on a aiding near Farn- 
ham, N.Y. She was not missed for a abort 
time. Her uncle left the train at the 
next stop, and, walking back along the 
track, found the body.

K22 V Km

Chicago,nasr»ïrs sv-Jm?feeders, $2 to-’$4.25; cows, |1.2o to «4 00. 
heifer* «2 to K: canner* M.» to 
bulls, $1.75 to $4.75; calves, $2.aV to 
Texas steers, «2.90 to «3.(5,
“Ho^U^eipts^tS’day, 48,000; to morrow, 
15,000; left over, 40u0: mixed and butch

s40%
TO*

40 s70 The Bell 
Telephone Go.

Of Canada.

55. 65
. 147% 
. 105% RICE LEWIS & SON148

lor. i ôèo27.1* Deacons
Sheepskins .... 
» oui, fleece .. • 
Wool, unwashed

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

57do. western0 13160161 3 24GNew
Norfolk & Western

do. pref....................... • •
Northern Pacific pref. 
Ontario & Western ...
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ...»

do- PLcfl,ra.....................
Union Pacific .................
Unîted^Statès Steel

do. pref....................
Wabash .....................

do. pref...................
Reading ....... ••

do. 1st pref. ....
do. 2nd pref...........

■jt Trustees and 
it Their Trusts

A Private Trustee

.. 0 0858% 57
9291>

CURE «SELF
eraTV'to «0.40; 1£od “othoieeheavL
«6.20 to $6.00; rouglis, heav1. *5*®,*° 
tu ia. Hffht 1K to $6.30: bulk of sales,

98%
83%

E T. Carter, successor to John Hallam. to $2 Per cwt. „ .
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest Stock Bulls—Light bnlls. W9 tocash prices for all descriptions of wool, Scio lbs. each, sold at «1.75 to «2.50 per 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc. cwt. ^ nows_Ten „„ „„ ,prlnge„

were sold at «22 to $46.
Calves—Calves were sold at from *2 to

$1Sheev—bellverle* 2576: prices easy at $3 
to $3.25 for ewes, and $2.50 to $2.75 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
«3 each, and $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not lose 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and unwatered, off car* sold at $6.50; 
fats .ipd lights at $6.25.

Uncalled car lots of hogs sold at about
*rwÏÏ»nm I.evack bought 150 cattle at 
$4.40 to $4.90 for exporters and $3.(5> to 
$4 for medium to good butchers’, and $4.25 
to $4 90 for picked Iota.

Dunn Bros, bought two loads of export
ers at $4.70 to $4-90, and 9 export balls at
^Crawford ^Hunnlsett sold two load» of 
exporters,1300 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt.
Export cattle, choice.......... «4 80 to $5 00
Export cattle, light .............. 4 3,, 4 70
Export bull* choice .

Butchers’, loads of good... 8 90

08i# ♦ HOFBRAU. 32%: 5li 

. 82%

: E 
£2

82%
: «6.10; light, «6.15 to «6.30;

*b8hcep^Receipts, 13.000; *«4 10 choice
$d. ~t.%"^amT.6^00, ft

choice, $2.00 to $5.10; western lambs, $3.lo 
to $4.85.

I^CüREfl^*
Me 1 to 6 dsye. Use Biz <x for un dr tu rat

Ooerseteed ■ dlucbArgee, inflammations, 
J** irritations or ulceratione

gent or poieonoue.
Hold i>y Drnggiate,

for SI .00.or 8 bottles, S2.76. 
CirouUr sent ■

i> a1 Llnuld Extract of MalL
The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete. _

W. IL Itt, Chemist Terosto. Caeadlai Age»!
Manufactured by

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

ChienKO Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following flue- 

tnatlons on- the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Dec. .
Corn—Dec. ...
Oats—Dec. ...
Lard—Dec. ...

.e*" * 004- can give but little time to the busl- 
+ ness of hls trust, because his own + 

business requires hls constant atten- +.
Serene of Information.

Reliable information concerning the great 
“Four Track" New York Central for New 
York and pointa in the eastern States 
cheerfully given at Bureau of Information, 
C.P.R. office,corner King and Yonge-atreete, 
Toronto. ed

9090*
43%street

Ironlnt
•■Ins

06 n, o.Open. High. Low. Close.
. 69% «Ht «9% 69%
. 56)4 56% 56% 66%: 21 Ü.8. A.

37f A Trust Company 
gives unceasing attention to the 
business entrusted to it, because lUi

and object 1» to effl- + 
It la work-

3314 Buffalo Live Stock.Best
East Buffalo, N.Y., Oct. 10.-C»ttle-Re- 

ceipts three cars; market steady for goad, 
dull tor others. No good here; veals *o 
to $7.50. . .

Hoes—Offerings, 15 cases; market opened 
steady, closed firmer; beat heavy, «6.o5 to 
$6.05; mixed, $6.45 to «6.a0; yorkers, light 
to good. $6.15 to $6.40: grasaers and com
mon weighty hog* $0.10 to $6.30; roughs, 
$5.75 to $6; stags, $4.75 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 22 cars; 
market alow but steady: top native minus 
$4.90 to $5; other* $3.25 to $4.80; mixed 
sheep, top* $3.20 to $3.40; cull» to good. 
$1.50‘to «3; wethers and yearlings, $J-*> 
to $3.75. _______

Liverpool Cotto» Mprket.
Liverpool, Oct. 10.-Cotton—spot, 

demand; large business done. Prices 1-loa

20w 2-': on request.88* r: SI

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Oct. lO-Morulng aalea : Ccn^ 

4 _ ctfir 1000 at 45; Dom. Cons., sou at ÎÎ? 1‘mo atl%; virtue, 2000 at 22%.
1 Afternoon «nice: War Eagle, 1000 at 14.

: 9 Ô2 9 ÔÔ 9 ÔÔCO. 9 0825 y Iy- very purpose a 
■4- dently exebute trusts.

Ing at U» own business when falth- 
*X fully and diligently discharging the 
'T duties which it has undertaken as 
T Trustee.

2U
Chicago Gossip.

John J. Dixon had the following, from
Chicago at the close of the market to-day :

Wheat to-day has been tbe dullest of all 
reronl davs. There wne practi
cally rno outside trade, and very little of 
local. Prices have remained steady from

Brief». Nervous Debility.LIMITED Belleville
Belleville, Oct. 10.—Michael McDermott 

of this city Is suing the O.P.R. for «2000 
damage» for Injuries sustained by hhu 
while In their employ at Sbarhot Lake. Hls 
leg sad some of li,» rib» were broken, and 
he alleges negligence by the company 

William Rogers of Madoe Is In jail here 
under committal for attempting to stab 
hie wife and kill hls mother-in-law.

4.ed ■

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.■ ♦ Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases ot the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a ape- 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fall- 

yon. Call or write. Conantta- 
Medicines aent to any address.

p. m.: Sunday», * te 9 
306 Sherbonrne-street,

:
t National Trust Co.,

Limited,
22 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO.

'I Capital ...
4 Reserve .
,;J. W. FLAVEIzLE, President.
■TZ. A. LASH, K.C., and E. R. WOOD,

irw. t. whitIh,

a students, .
The front 

1C", press. 
i retired, tbe 
i by the e«ft 
nd reach tfco

: Have your order» done now before the 
rtSh comes at Btoekwell, Henderson & 
Co 163 King-street West. Laulcs goods 
Of all klml» cither French cleaned or «earn rieaned^ho dyeing ladles’ good.

“ Gents'1 good* cleaned or dyed In the very 
best possible manner. All goods hard 
pressed. Phone and a wagon will call for 
order.

New York Cotton.
New York, Oct. 10.-Cotton-Futuree

opnCncd7B.cadV).tithe.dv.nc* O*, «g».
offered 8 02; March, 7.99; May, J-98- 

Cotton future* closed v^.stjaay’ gogl 
8.07 ;t Nov., 8.06: Dec, 8.00 Jam, *». 
Feb 8.07; March, 8.05; April, 8.04, May,

8 1116c. Sale* 198 bales.

Correspondence. 
Sol Idled.Wool.$1,000,000

270,000 ed to cure 
tlon free.
Hour»—8 a. tn. to 9 
p. m,
aonthweat comer Garrard, Toronto.

Bemerkable disappearance of all dirt from 
everything by using Hudson’s Soap. Be- 
ward! Parity, Health, Perfect 8att»fac 
tlon by Its regeler dally use. 1»

Hides
jflWffiîïs Tallow

.. 4 00 4 25

i seeing Wf" 
Unlyerally to

Dr. Beeve,-4 00
Vlde-Preyldents. T 

General Manager. ±
4 50
4 25

)*

i:

/

THB
LOAN
and
SAVINGS
COMPANY

Central
Canada
Corner King and Victoria Street* Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.
. . $2,500,000.00 

. $6,137,412.71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
01°/ Interest allowed on deposit* repay- 
f )2/0 ub> on demand.
A •/ Interest allowed on debenture* re- 
4:/o payable on 60 days’ notice.

Government and Municipal Securities 
bought and eold. Muncy to loan at lowest 
current rate» on choice security.

Capital - - 
Invested Funds •

E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
F". W. BAILLIEj Assistant Manager.

CHAINED
FOR TEN 
ex YEARS

I
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.

The Delte'e Clear» Recovered.
rrivete advices to a London tobncco 

dealer give the Information that some TOGO 
of the costly cigars shipped for the nse of 
the Luke of Cornwall and his suite while 
111 Canada have been recovered from the 
hull of the wrecked liner Lusitania, od the 
east coast of Newfoundland. In all 10,000 j 
of the highest class cigars, Intended for I 

the Lusitania, packed 
They were

vzI hli left.” Their title, hl*h honor aa it 
i „ow 1S, was derived originally from the 

stable (ecurle), and they are the chief offi
cers st the Master of the Horse, the third 
crest court officer of the English Crown, 
who has charge of the royal horses, car
riages and outdoor progresses of royalty, 

appointment; le always conferred on 
Xhlgheet station. When 
■victoria tonde her last

DIRECTOR*—
J. W. ELAVBLLB i 
H. H. FUDGER. 1 

A. R. AMES.

I ■DINEEINS’Bloc*-street, between Bt. Georg^street 
and presented »■
the line ot w>l- 

Oct. 11th dlery in front of them. The •student»' 
cane" was greatly In evidence, many of 
them being gaily decorated with the col
ors of the colleges to which the different 
members belonged.

McMaster University oo^ BloorAtreçt was 
elaborately decorated with bunting ond 
•flags, while, on the approach of the royal 
party, flags were waved from every win
dow. The students, who were arrayed In
side the windows, were much better off 
than their comrades along the route, who 
had to .weather the elements. While 
awaiting the arrival of Thetr Royal High
nesses, the students of the different col
leges filled In the time by singing and 
giving their distinctive college yells. As 
soon as one college would Anush, another 
would commence«raiMl try and outdo their 
fellows In the amount of noise they could 
make. However, the utmost' good-will , 
prevailed, all seeming bent on the one 
object—to extend a hearty welcome to the 
royal party.

Carried Di»tin*uishin»r Colors.
The different bodies were distinguished 1 

by their colors and the standards and j 
streafcuers they carried. Students are ;
famous for 
perhaps no
was a heartier ;welcome extended the royal 
party than t^ey; 
thru the UnesMif
intention of the students to follow the 
parade, thru the streets, but, owing to the 
rain, this part of the program was oan- 

A celled, altho many small bodies of the 
students tpok a short route down town, 
and were present to cheer the royal party 
at other points.

The chief marshal for the day was E. 
A. James. The University of Toronto • 
Medical Faculty was well represented, ] 
there being over 350 of Its members pre- | 
sent.
Black were marshals for this detachment.

The School of Practical Science was 
well represented, over 250 of its members 
being preeent, under tho leadership of 
Professor Wright, T. Irving and "Baldy" 
Campbell. It Scefcpe that. In the arrange- 

Leo nients, the Pharmacy students were - in 
However, 130 of 

k part

SIMPS0N=’ - -To the Trade end Avenue-read, 
firm a front as ROBERT

m
♦ Men’s Day at the Big Store!:The

of the royal use, were on
hermetically sealed cases, 

consigned to the citadel at Quebec, to V 
await the arrival of the Ophlr. Bach cl- ^ 
gar was valued at 3e. /

So choice were the costly "smokes" that.
In case the crew might break open the 
cases, they were packed in the extreme 
stern of the ship and bolted behind heavy 
planking. When It became known to the 
Islanders that the Duke's cigars were part 
of the Lusitania’s cargo, a patrol was es
tablished to search for boxes on the 
beach.

All the smokers on the island reveled In 
dreams of 3s cigars without stint. Specu
lators wanted them also, but their dreams 
came to nothing. Divers, after ten weeks' 
work, have now got at the cigars, and, 
according to the cable, have saved 7000j.
In good condition, 
washed out of the wreck, 
however, the Duke’s cigar order had been 
duplicated in London.—London Express.

gentlemen 
the late Queen 
great progreea to St. Paul’s, her eon, the 
present King Edward VII.. and her cousin, 
the aged Duke of Cambridge, were the 
twe exalted subjects who performed this 
high and privileged duty. Lord .Mlnto's 
suggestion that His Majesty should 
send out a state carriage and its appur- 

for the royal vl»lt has added a 
Interest to the traditional en-

'4 This Week BIS'-

A■i »A column of news for 
Saturday—the Men’s Day 

<► at the Men's Store—every- 
3, thing a man wants—fall 
. clothing to hardware.

Men’s Overcoats

< ►.

\ Specialties in every de
partment.
Call and see them, or 
write for particulars. 
We shall be pleased to 
see you or answer your

orrespondence

< >
tJtenances 

picturesque 
tourage of the Crown.

4 i

J; Î<►“The Tyrant Income.”
For several numbers past of The Corn- 

hill Magasine instruction has been glveh 
In the art of living on Incomes ranging , 
from £78 to £10,000 a year, and now the ! 
whole' matter 1» summed up by the Hon. ! 
Mrs. Anstrut-hcr under the title of "The j 
Tyrant Income.”

"The truth Is this," ahe says, 
secret of Unsocial Uappln 
own personal attitude toward your lucome. | 
n you treat It as a friend, on whoee 
generosity you may rely to help you In 1 
time of need, then will you be doomed i 
to disappointment, for tew Incomes have 
great souls—they are mean and shr'uklng 
things, Incapable of heroic expansion! 
But If, from the- very first Instant that 
you and It foregather, yon treat It as your 
natural enemy, then may your life be ai 

Conquer It, or It will assured-

i Men’s Heavy All-Wool Canadian 
«, Frieze Ulsters, dark Oxford
♦ ‘ grey shade, lined with good 

durable checked tweed, made in
♦ double-breasted style with high 
4 ’ storm collar, sizes 36- m

$6, Saturday

a Men’s Navy Blue and Black Bear
♦ ver Overcoats, made in single- 

breasted Chesterfield style, with 
velvet collar, plain black Ital
ian cloth lining, and fancy I 
striped sleeve lining, m aa I 
sizes 35-44, special . OeVvf (

/

Daza
< >

1< >Nothing you 
could name in 

furs that is 

good in quality 

—and correct 

in style — in. 

small pieces 

or larger ones 
—wi 1 you find 

missing in ex- 

cel^t collec

tion we’re dis

playing in xour 

showrooms to-dav—and with 

every piece there goes our 

guarantee for satisfaction—wc 

make a specialty of fine Sea! 

and Persian Lamb Jackets to 

order—and emphasize here the 

advisability of ordering early— 

Seal Jackets—150.00 to 250.00 

Persian Lamb Jackets
—85.00 to 150.00 

Write for Catalogue. •

* < i"
The ether 8000 were 

Meanwhile, ' »o
I". . Que<

Ï ■ side o 
! i«ant i 

the an 
was t 

B and tl 
BF. l.ge ti

"Thé 
lies In your j

< i:
❖ 44, reg. 4 Fv-

John Macdonald & Co ♦■ r0•» Whr They Failed.
A commercial traveler, having business A 

In a country district of County Limerick. 4, 
engaged a ear, whoee driver was a fail- ., 
blown, Fenian, and on the traveler remark- <,
Ing what a lot of strapping fellows there a 
were In the country, he said: "Share, atr, < , 
they're foine fellows, and lvery mam av A
them Is well drilled and can shonlder a , A .
rifle, an', be jahers, it'» Httie thronbie £ Men's Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot 
they'd have in drolving ivlry English sojer i > Overcoats made in the nobby 
Into the say nndther a wake's tolme!'' “And *.
why didn't they do soY" asked the travel- A full back style, medium length,

The driver lowered his voice, and < ► French facings, and silk velvet
said In a deep whisper: “The pleec* won’t < ► ,, : ° SR ilWt 'em!” - ♦ 36 U: 9.00

^ Men’s Medium-Weight Grey Che

viot Overcoats, single-breasted 
a box-back style, with eilk-faced
♦ lapels, silk extending to bottom
. of coat, self collar and hand-_

« somely finished, sizes
34 44, special .10.00 

< ► Mens Fine Imported English Mel-
• ton Overcoat», blue and

black shades, made in the 
■well Raglanette style with 
yoke, silk velvet collor, 6-8 dou
ble stitched seams, plain black 
twilled linings, elegantly tailor
ed and silk sewn, __
size* 36-42, special . *4*5^

i >
WelllBffto* and Front Street» East. 

TORONTO. Ir hearty reception», and 
ce along the whole route#

[j
4 ►'
4 ►

FOR THE 
DUKE’S VISIT

■t his ro

ROYALTY RECEIVES HOMAGE received while passing 
students. It was the K h

Hlghn 
. parlia 
before 
from 
centre

light.
dredB

4 ►happy one.
ly conquer you, and become your tyrant. 
Yet only In one way can it be humbled 
and brought low, and happy la the man 
who discovers the way to do this early la 

Keep it hidden, for publicity 
to to It the breath of life, and once the 
„tore of publicity falls upon this unlovely 
Galatea. it will rise up and mercilessly 
will It tradiple upon you and your most 
precious possession—your Independence.
Therefore hide It. Never let your nearest 
or j our dearest suspect Its real height, or 
breadth, or length, or power. Keep it 
aa secret as you would the knowledge of 
some hideous crime; guard It from the 
public gnze as you would the most ap
palling skeleton that ever sat In family 
cupboard! Should searching questions be 
put to you anent its adze, do not hesitate 
to lie right royally in your response». 
Swear It Is but a small, weak thlug, 
worthy of no consideration, Incapable of 
sustained effort, and thus by your cun
ning words force It to sit cowering in the 
darkness of private life, not daring to as
sert Itself or to tyrannize over you In that 
horrid fashion already partly hinted. at by 
a previous wrltèr in these papers."

Continued From Page 3.
*

A silk hat—one that is stylish— 
has quality to it We have them 
in every continentàl fashion by 
all the great makers- We are 
Henry Heath’s sole Canadian 
agent. He is maker to His 
Majesty Edward VII. We are 
Dunlap’s of New York sole 

Canadian agent

JamesA. C. Crews, A. M. Brown,
Whyt» Mr. and Mrs.. William Crienton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hr. Northcote, Mr». Hurley 
rid the Misses Hurley, Mr. and Mra. F. 
8 Ruthven, George Drummond and Miss 
Drummond, Mr. and Mrs. Henry WUkln- 
K>n and the Mleece Wilktnepn, Mr. and 
Mr». Henry Roberta, Mr. an* Mrs. Julius 
Mile», Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose, Mr. 
»nd Mis. J. Fraser Macdonald. G. Tem
ple McMurrlch, Mr. and Mrs. X. Douglas 
McArthur, Mr. and Mr». John .King, Mr. 
and Mrs. McFarland, Mr. and Mia. Robert 
Gray. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander, Mr. 
and u~ S. F. McKinnon, Mr. abd Mra. 
TudmaS Donnett, Mr. and 
Frankel, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dlneen,
Mr» J D King, Mr. and Mra. U.' C. Van- 
Normaa. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Leadlay, Mr. 
Zîd Mr».’EdrnSnd Hcfcelner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerhard Hein t aman, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Gaze. Mr. and Mra. 8. U. Beatty, Mr. 

.:8ud Mr». O. B. Sheppard, Peter Thorn
ton. Dr. and Mr». Noxon, Dr. and Mrs. 
McKee, Mr. end Mrs. D. A. Webber, Mr. 
and Mra. T. G. Kent. George Blehop, 
Robert Bell, Peter Why took, Mr.and Mra. 
Arthur Clubb, B. Smith, Mr. and Mle. 
William Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. lu. ». 
Parker, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Hopkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Sally, CaptMn John Pow
ers, J. W. Parish. George Bailey W. A. 
Murray, M. J. Crothle, Angus Kerr, (i. W. 
Ward, Dr. G. G. Rowe, A. F. Hatch, Turn- 

Smith. L. Drury, T. w- Todd. James 
S. Wright, W.

//
«er.Is career.

i 'i
Pat Score» Again.

An Englishman wae boasting of the Mg 
policemen In England. “They are so big," 
he said, “that Jthey can light their pipe» 
at the street ktmps." "That's nothing to 
the bobbles ower In Scotland," said Scotty; 
they are so tall yonder that they caa look 
ower a land o' hooses." "Is that all the 
sise of them?" said Pat; “Share thtin would 
lie called kids of policemen over In Olre
laud.- Ours are so big that they have to 
stand In a coail pit to get their hair cut."

:a huge
egalni

Tbli

Messrs. Buller, Wallis, Leman and i .
.1 . ,

. f ifl
be b< 

and v
1 'Silk Hats—$5.00 to $8.00I

■ •Mra.

fewer
tlve <

< > <. . fsome manner left ont. 
them, marshalled by Lou Baird, too 
in the celebration. Victoria, Wycllffe and 
Trinity colleges were well represented. A 
large number of dental students also par
ticipated.

latman, 
X. and The W. & D. Dineen Co. . !

« FroiOne Too Many.
la a village close to Larne there Si a * 

character known as "Daft Charlie," ow- jk 
lng to his having been confined In a luna
tic asylum for some years. The other day, 
shortly after his release, he wa» having 
an argument with some of his fellow- 
villagers, when one of them said to him:
"Look here, Charlie, you'd better hold 
your tongue. You're only come out of
the asylum, and we all know you’re daft." 4> Men’s Suits
"Daft!" exclaimed Charlie, with ready ,,
wit; “why, i m the only man among yon 4, afen>B p,ne Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, In » handsome grey and 
who has a certificate for being me. " * checfc Bingl^breagted coat, and vest out cn

high, best linings and trimmings, sizes 36-44, special . 1V»UV

Men’s Three-Button Cutaway Suits, made from a fine eoft-flnieh Eng
lish vicuna, lined with best Italian cloth, elegantly tailored, and 
finished with narrow Bilk-stitched edges, sizes 36-44, ^ qq *

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
hlcl£<ri w-n 

of thi 
peura 
freed 

T whirl
by g' 
mu pi i 
evlde

Pleased With Reception.
The Duke seemed highly delighted with 

the ovation extended him by the students, 
and bowed repeatedly to them.

About 7 o'clock -last evening the stu
dent» commenced to arrive in the vicinity 
of Government House, and soon made the 
air resound with their college yells. They 
lined King-street on both sides for n block, 
and remained there until the Duke and 
Duchess left for Maasey Hall, about 1”
o'clock. After parading the streets tor cbeqne tor gig.77. 
a Mme. they dispersed. , cheque has been stopped.

Route to Maasey Halt she Announced the Theft.
The royal party did not leate vovern- There were few at King and Yonge- 

ment House for Maseey Music Hall until sGreets yesterday afternoon who did not 
nearly 10 o'clock last nlgnt. It was heaJ Mrs Sophia Potly of 140 Macneb- 
thonght, along Klng-etreet, that Their Btreet Hamilton, report to Policeman
Royal Highnesses would go to rbc royal ! wnllam Wallace the loss of her pocket- 
concert by way of King and Yougc- book containlng 883. Mrs. Polly came to 
street», consequently, at an uar!y hour, the c)ty yesterday morning, Intending to 
King-street became almost Impassable. mttke Bom4. purchases.
About 10 o'clock word wai passed along Arthur K. Grlffla of Dree-
the street that the royal oattv would go flen aJter eiighting t^rosn » car 
by wav of Slmcoe and Adelalde-streeta; ’ K|ng and 1 Yonge-etreeta, missed
but before t,he crowd could reach Ade- hlg paTse- containing ' about , 38U. 
lalde-etreet, the coech In which the, royal John R ef 237 Annette-atreet,
party were seated dashed along at a rapid -yorontn junction, la another who wishes 
rate, and proceeded np Yonge-street to the he neTCT attempted to get a look at
hall. It was preceded by a platoon of r(yyg,ty He logt gyp in the crash at Bay
mounted police and a detachment of troops 
from the Body Gnards. Following the
royal coach, also, came a detachment of Qne old man wae canght in the act. at 
the Body Gnards and a seçcud platoon1 of th(g p(>lnt ^ etMilng 84 from a pocket, 
mounted police. A closed carriage was buf ^hen Bccnged of it, he disgorged the 
used for the trip. t.] 11a If a policeman had been within

oall. h# would now be behind the bars.
Two houses St Nos- 2 and 4 Beatrice- 

» venae, occupied, respectively, by James 
Smith sod William J. McLean, were en
tered by thieves during the afternoon, bnt 
the amount stolen is only 85. Many cases

The City Hall tower last evening was w|fi ,t |s eIpected, be reported to-day. 
the signal station from which all points In jb-0 were marie In connection with
the vicinity of Toronto within a radias of lny „f the robberies, 
about forty miles were notified of the ar
rival of Their
long fingers of light thrown In blinding In
tensity on all parts of the city and sub
urbs were perhaps the most striking fea
ture of the scheme of Illuminations of. the

«
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FRcNCH-CANADIAN CATTLE.
Medical Properties In Vegetables. >

History of the Breed and Some of Its 
Characteristics ■

From The Chicago Post.
There seems no excuse for the continual 

remedial ef-
< i

use of drugs If the 
fects are to be found

set tl 
stand'Æ

form of vegetables and fruits, 
system demand sulphur? We find It In 
tufnlps, onion», cabbage, cauliflower, war

dress and horseradish. The much-jna- 
ttgned potato Is rich in salts of potash. 
French beens and lentils give iron. Wat
ercress contains a sulpho-nltrogenous es
sential oil, Iodine. Iren, phospnate ajid 
other salts, and spinach salts of potassium 
find Iron in such quantities that the French 
term It "the broom of the stomach," and 
food specialists rate It as the most pre
cious of vegetables.

In case of anaemia, cabbage, cauliflower 
and spinach proved distinctly beneficial. 
"Love apples," our modern tomato, stimu
lated the healthy action of the liver. As
paragus was txmeflclal in kidney trouble». 
Celery wa» a sure cure for rheumatism 
and neuralgia, 
ond added to the beauty of the skin. Beets 
and turnips kept the blood pure and im
proved tho appetite. Waicercress, like 
asparagus, was good for the kidneys and 
was a stimulant to mind and body. Let
tuce was extremely beneficial for tired 
nerves and the lassitude peculiar to coring.

Parsley proved aa excellent tonic and 
also cleared the complexion, while the 
whole array of "greens," mustard, cow
slip, horseradish, dock, dandelions, young 
beet tops and even stalks of milk weed 
were religiously added to the springtime 
bill of fore to clear the blood, regulate 
the system and remove that tired feeling 
so closely associated with the vernal sea
son.

From The Springfield Republican. 
Since the entry »f The French-Canadlau 

cattle In the dairy teete at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition at Buffalo, many enquiries 

made «boat the breed. In fact, 
people thought -that Canada had 

might be called»» native breed, like

more palatable 
Does thePayment ef the, < i Uni

hlg"hl;
caliy
tlona
wlth<
flew.

Pure Latin.
“If there’s one subject more than anotn- ♦ 

er In which my daughters are well vers- < ► 
ed," said the proud father, "that la Latin. < ► 
(Now, here's Ethers exercise-book—the very | ♦ 
thing. Just look at that." Ethel was a - ► 
modest girl, and, naturally enough, marie < » 
a grab at the book. But she miseed 16, < ► 
and one of the delighted visitor» read ♦ 
aloud to the attentive company: "Boylbna ♦ 
Ideelbns sweet

bull orHi!" Mr. De,ïreyBTmèa Hunter, IX Ur- 

quhart and wife, Mr. and Mra. J. Curtls, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Moore, Mr. and Mra. 
John Stark, W. H. Rice, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
£ SarrhwL Mr. and Mra. A. R. Wllllam- 
* Rev. Dr. and Mra. B. Harris, Mr.

Mrs R. C. Dancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Spence. M, and Mrs. 8. KHlnd- 
,- uv« William Burn», E. J. Hearn, i,. 
v' Slattery, J. M. Rutherford, Rev. Father 
Lrrett- Rev Father Hayden.^ William 
Lfcvack, William Barri», Dr. McKeown, 
Dr. McKenna. Dr. McMahon, Mr. and Mra. 
F. T. Barges», Dr. and Mrs. Rowa”t 'T'LL 
lam Mitchell, George Chester. Waltoce 
Nesbitt Mrs. Coulson, Miss Bain. R. John 

JarvIA K- Davies. U. K. R. Cockbarn, 
Dr. Strathy.

«ihave been 
many
what
the so-called native» of the United State», 

by eroeelng the progeny ef early 
until it would be dlfflcuit

'Impespecial.
gay 1 
Hue, 
by tl

Duk<
Adm
Duel
lisse.
head

made up 
Importations
to tell what Mood predominates.
Massachùsctts Ploughman quotes from » 
pamphlet sent out by Dr. J. A. Couture, want! somorum. 

Quebec, secretary of the French-1 
Cattle Breeder»’ Association, lui 

he gives the history of the breed, | 
ilme mad» for it.

eon,
and Hen’s Furnishings < >Tbe

< >< ►glrllomm. Glrllbue Ukibus,
Shetland shade, warranted enshrtnk- < ► 
able, small, medium and large size» 1 k 
regular 76c, Saturday, per RQ < >
garment......... .. .................................. 1 >

Men's Fine «Ik and Batin Neckwear, In * 
all the leading style» flqwlng end» 1> 
knots, graduated Derby» 50-Inch four- 1 >
In hands, puffs, strings and bow» all , , ■ 
the latest check» stripe» and 25 <
plalln color» Saturday......... .............' , <

Men's Fine Imported Silk Neckwear,', ; 
choice aelectieifof patterns and color- , j 
Inge, all the latest style» Imperial * 4, 
medium flowing ends, graduated Der- 4 ; 
by» 50-lnch four-ln-hand» puff» 1 : 
knot» strictly high-grade neck- cQ
wear, Saturday .................................... 4 ;

Men's Fine Pure Linen Collars, lrtnd , ; 
laundrlcd, new barred buttonhole, nice- • 
ly worked, In all the newest Shape» . 
•tond up, turn down, pound or pointed j 
corner», stand-up, with turn point», 
straight, standing, roand or Mnau ’ 
corners, turndown all ronnd, these col- 
are *$tra well made and the finest 
(material need, and sell regular at 
8 ti60c, Saturday, 4 .25 ’ I
toe ,-iA........................................... ............ m

Men's Fine White Laundrled Shirt» 1 f 
short broom, reinforced front» con- o 
tlnuons facings, 4-ply linen wrlat- 4,
banda and bosom, made from good 
heavy even thread cotton, TK
aise» 14 to 18, Saturday..............(.

Men’s Fine Pure White Bilk Handker- , , 
chiefs, wtth nicely worked initiator 
plain, 1-lnch hem, correct
else, Saturday, each .

94.00 Vaterwear for 03.60.
Men'» Fine Scarlet Wool Underwear, 

. winter weight, silk trimming, pearl 
V bottons, ribbed eklrt, cuffs and ankle» 

non-Irrltating Health brand, warrant
ed unshrinkable and specially recom
mended for rheumatism, el zee 34" to 
42, regular 84 per suit, on sale O 50
Saturday, per suit...........................

4 ► Men's Fine Natural Wool Underwear, 
Health brand, correct fall weight, In 
natural or blue grey shade, French 
neck, pearl button» overlooked seams, 
eaahmere trimmings, warrant- 1 QQ 
ed unshrinkable, per garment..

♦ Men's Fine All-Wool and Silk Mixed
♦ Scotch Shirts and Drawers. Imported, 
< ► spliced seat, knee» and elbow» fill!

fashioned, double-breasted, fine silk 
trimmings, pearl buttons, unshrink
able, natural shade, atxee 40 to 44, 
88.60, and 84 t» 88, per gar- 3 QQ

D.V.S., of 
Canadian Cattle 
which
and claims made for K.

He says th 
came to Cana 
end Normandy
In Quebec, In 1020, or tnereaoouLs, i ane met jonan in umve
brought, no doubt, from those two districts, j him for an explanation. 
No Importation» of othor breeds worth | he Is not In 
mentioning are reported In the history of -
the province until about' 1800 or a “die 
before.

"A Hard Hit.
A Christian young lady wae being great- 

ly tormented by a very frivolous critic, 
e French settler» who flrst wbo laughed at her for believing snen 
3a were natives of Brittany ‘ stories as that of Jonah and the whale. 

France. The first cattle, she stnek to her gnn» and said that when 
thereabouts, were ! 8ho met Jonah In heaven ahe would ask

"But, suppose 
heaven,” eald the sceptic, 

"Ah, well,"

1 ►The carrot farmed bloodand Queen streets.
This Gent Was Cnnght.

andi >;
Vlcti 

. " On 
Duct

J?"®. Seagram, 1020,' ?:

THE GIFT TO THE DUCHESS. what will yon do then?’" 
said the lady, "In that case, you can ask 
him."

❖ up
the province until about' 1800 or a uttle 
before. Between 1776 and 1860 a few herds 
of English cattle, mostly Aryshlre and 
Shorthorn» were brought Into the pro- Big Odds.
Vince, bnt they were bought by wealthy a story I» told of the way in which a 
Englishmen living near Montreal and Que- shopkeeper exploited the prevailing erase 
bee where" they are still to be found, i for collecting pennlee of thle year's Issue. 
They found but little favor with the m the window of his shop he displayed • 
French Inhabitants In the poorer region notice: "Five shillings given for 1801 pen- 
end" In the remote parts along the fcapron- nies." A passerby entered, offered him a 
tides and the lower part of the StTLaw- 
rence, both north and south, as they linge.
were loth to cross their hardy utile cows ! but that is onti- one penny, 
with the larger breeds, fearing, with good the other nineteen hundred? 
reason, that they could not feed suffi
ciently to keep the larger animals alive.
to say nothing of profit, during the seven ___
months of the winter. Thas they have certain church recently near CHfton. 
been kept nearly distinct for over 280 being christening Sunday, the clergyman 
Tears, and In and In breeding has been re- stepped down to christen the children, 
sorted to to fix In a sure manner the charac-: While christening one of them he said to 
terlstice of the breed. Thus they have a very young-looking man: You re far too
much of the appearance of the Brittany young to stand as sponsor to this child, 
cattle of the day. It may be noted here j Whereupon the young man, (ranch abashed,

(that the French-Canadian, the Jersey. , replied meekly In a weak voice. Please,
Guernsey, Kerry and Brittany cows are ; sir, I m Ma father, 
all supposed to come from the same ori
gin, and the Brittany Is usually allowed to 
be the older stock, the different breeds 
bedng modified by climate, care and per
haps individual characteristics of animals 
bred from, until they vary from the 600- 
pound Kerry to the Guernsey, almost 
large as the shorthorn.

The three qualities claimed

Ceremony at 4> The
meet
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and
cour
.Win.
clllot
Haul
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Dvk<
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roan:
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Many Ladle* Witness
Government Honse. SEARCHLIGHTS ARE POWERFUL.

f| announcingA fanfare of trumpet», 
n-helr Royal Highnesses' arrival at Govern
ment Honee, bad scarcely stopped re- 

wben the Duchess of Cornwall,

Greatest Display Ever Made 1» In~ 
land City In America.1 < ►

echoing;
accompanied by Lady Mlnto and several 

walked t» the verandahaides-de-camp, _
facing the south, and there the presenta
tion 11 ►1801 penny, and asked for the five shll- 

"Oh, ye»" «aid the shopkeeper. 
Where are

Mme* VWdcr-1 RIDING IN STATE. A T6c Wool FI 
V wear 6O0.

Men's Fine Arctic Underwear, woed, 
fleece-lined, stamped and warranted, 
overlocked seems, doable ribbed caffs 
and ankles, French neck, pearl but
ton» In bine or natural shade» KQ 
sizes 34 to 44, per garment......... 'v

Royal Highnesses. Tho
of the gold writing set by the ladles 

of Torente took place.
*

Earliest Times and
Its Sigrnlflcance.

Why scarlet? It Is the royal livery, And 
why the royal livery? For answer we 
must go back to the old Roman Emperor», 
and before them to the days of King Solo- 

The old Hebrew prophets speak of

The accommoda it» History fro Popular Christian Same».
Some romantic parents love to christen 

their infants with highfalutin' names. Re
ligious parents soar eh the Scriptures be
fore the baptismal ceremony. Parent» In 
search of a fortune will label their luck
less habee with the surnames of the ex
pected testator. But, nevertheless, the 
list of common English Christian names 
ton very small one. Out of every hun
dred fathers and mothers of male child
ren some eighty-four limit their choice to 
fifteen fairalllar names.

The favorite name Is undoubtedly Wil
liam. In all ranks of society—In the 
peerage ns In the workhouse>-jWllllam Is 
the commonest of male Christian names. 

Stop the flrst thousand men you meet 
In the street—no fewer than 170 are Wil
liams. A long way behind come the 
Johns, closely followed by the Georges. 
Of eyerry thousand men ninety-four are 
called John and ninety-two George.

The next commonest Is Thomas, which 
has. seventy-four owners, while J 
claims seventy-two. Henry and Harry 
tween them are seventy in number. Of 
these about one In four has received the 
name of Harry at the baptismal font. Fol
lowing them come Frederick with fifty- 
seven; Charles, with fifty-eight; Alfred, 
with forty-five, and Albert some ways be
hind, with thirty-one.—London Tit-Bits.

i *somewhat limited, and the lotion was
leresting, «itho briçf. ceremony was eon-
«timently witnessed by but comparatively city. . _
few. There must have been fuhy five in conversation with a World reporter 
hundred ladles present, and they eagerly iast evening, Mr. J. 8. Hall of the Gen- 
•ought places of vantage. * eral Electric Co. of New York, the expert

Miss Mowat, daughter «I the Ueeteai- electr|c|an who hBB the light In charge, 
ant-Govaraor, made the Present“i”°: 2° gaTe interesting Information.

Rrt7a‘ U1< Such . concentration of Hght.at one point
X"0u behait of the women of Toronto, has never been accomplished before In 
#e beg Your Royal Highness graciously Canada, nor probably at any other Inland 
to acuept this «mall token of heartfelt clty ,n America. There are ten project-

ln menofwar:

^ ent“?' CanLrProL°ra. m"" electricity, equal to 12 

we hope the maple and the amethyst may each supplies a concentrated light equal 
recall to Your Royal Highness some nappy lntensity to 50,000,000 candle power, 
pictures of OUT lakes and woods, and tne The heat pro(jUCed Is about 5000 degrees— 
pure Klondike -gold be a fitting lllnstra- -olnt at whlch diamonds are made, and 
tion of the unalloyed devotion of Cana- ^ wh|ch known metala lre tna,d.
MTto congratulate Your Royal Were the atmosphere not so smoky, the 
Highness* ’ upon having satety traversed light would be plainly visible at Niagara- 

grt-at Dominion from ocean to ocean, on-the-Lake or Hamilton, 
and express our earnest hope and prayer Mr w a. Johnston, president of the 
that your children ,and your children s UnIted Electric Co. of Toronto, who placed 
children may live long and‘ ™cc“®lv<fy the apparatus In the tower, will endeavor 
SMS on^wbivlT the^sun^neve ’̂sets/' to obtain sufficient current to have a,, ten 

At the conclusion of the address. Misa . lights in operation to-night, but owing to 
Mowat, with a bow, hanûed the Duchess j the Incandescent» ln use ln the Interior 
the case containing the beautiful gift. It aud |n the decorations only eight could 
was graciously accepted, with a smile, and , ruQ at OTce night. Even eo, the
Her Royal Highness seemed to be lm- ; wpre s0 heatod hy the tre- j Pura''
word» * expressed "her “’actoLl^^ra m»ndous load that the rubber Insulating and ex 

Her remarka were only audible to those was melting off.
Immediately arçund her.bat ahe was heard 
to warmly express her very great pleasure 
at this manttestatlon of good will and loy-

Far Too Tonne.
A very amusing scene took piece In a

' i l
It

the' ' T6o' Scotch Wool Bnderweer BOo.
< ' Men’s Fine All-Wool Shirts and Drew 
• > er» oveiHocked seams, pearl button»
< > ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, sateen
< > trimming» drawer» trouver flnlihcd.

Istei
Jude.50mon.

the mighty a» "brought up ln scarlet, 
while GlBbon, the historian of tlie Roman

gra<
The

“i< -Empire, says they were "born ln the pur
ple."1 Again, Solomon himself, describing 
the wealthy, comfort of the virtuous wo
man, says that “all her household sre 
clothed with scarlet;" but a thousand 
years later the rich man Is pictured as 
“clothed ln purple and fine linen." What, 
then, ts this color, used equivalently as the 
emblem of high station and royalty, and 
called sometimes “purple,"
“scsrlet," and sometime» “crimson" ? Are 
tile three colora the same, or how do they 
differ?

The story Is long and Intricate; a very 
pretty question of philology and antlqnar- 
ianlsm; we can here only condense It» 

“Purple" Is the dye from

t Men’s Hats
Fr”rc^anaT!bo“^n^"p,nn. t A $3.50 Hat tof $1.00

approach'of'the^oyaf party0yraterelay a£ 1, By another timely pa,chase, we have com. by 50 more ; ;

ternoon, fell from a window on the flrat ▲V J and Soft Hstl. As our great sale of a day or SO ago nas
floor of the Temple Building. He escaped Y\ otin ana to unit anrone who did < ►
with a cut on the forehead, which was ; T nearly cleaned us out, we will new be able to suit any 4
dressed at the Emergency Hospital. , ▼ thA«a hat»1 thev include all the most worn shapes,
sohUers8 from 8port"0dlt, ° was knock^S v fact, s little ahead, being spring hat samples, large range * l

of colors to choose from, regular price, would be $2.00 . QQ > 
Hewas also taken to the Emergency Hos- : £ to $3.50, Saturday, your choice^ . . • ‘ < -

<*• V ❖4> 0.60
the
line
vlVti
trnr
men

or 110 volte, of

all
for the j

French-Cenadian are hardiness, fraguallty 
and richness of milk. As they are small, 
the cows averaging about 700 pounds each, 
they do not require large amounts of food.
In form they arc somewhat like the Jer
sey, but Ln color most frequently a solid Drunk» Sent Down,
black, or black with brown stripe on the Magistrate Denison yeaterday 
back and around the muzzle, or brown couple of dozen drunk» and vags to Jail ^
with Mack point», brown brindled-or even for ten days. The City Jail has received ^

, large numbers of boarders the last few A
! days, the police making a brave effort to X
! have undesirables stowed ln a safe place X

that during the royal visit. 4»

til
sometimes

ames 
y rxi'- atal

of Hi
ofMen’s Gloves A

, < !, ’

these gloves. Better see them
rsent a r

the

Big savings on 
when in the Men’s Store to-morrow.

a regular 
Satarday,

the
a diyellowish.

mere outline, 
the Mediterranean fish which the Greek»

ed4 •^yr^°;!e"'.....5o;;Men's Finest QnaUty Btogllah Cape 
Gloves, Dent's best-make dome», gus
set» prix seam, Paris point backs, 
tans only, these gloves could not be 
bought in any American city for less 
than 82 26 or 82.60, we Bell 1 Oh 
them Saturday, per pair ............

didThe Veteran’i Gift. It Wm Flint and Steel.
The late Lord Sa vile need to say 

high diplomatist» had always to be on 
their guard agalnet Intriguing women, 
mostly Russian agents, who would use 
any wile to extract Information. During 
the Russo-Turkish war, when Ear ope was 
always on the verge of a crisis and Rus
sian statesmen were most anxious to know 
what Hhagland wouM do under given cir
cumstances, a lady came up to him sud
denly at a ball, and said:

"I hear that the Russians have made a 
forced march and entered Cons*'1-'*’ 
irople,” hoping, no doubt, that he would 
be surprised Into some Indiscreet expres
sion.

He merely replied:
"Indeed! And I suppose the Sultan has 

conferred on them the Order of the Turk
ish Bath!"

The lady continued, gravely:
"And they say ln Paris that If England 

doee not Interfere the Eastern question I» 
settled ln favor of Russia."

“And that." replied his excellency, ,el», 
I euppoee, the new Judgment of ParleV’

When all other corn preparations fafl, 
try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain what
ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

From The Parle Messenger.
The Carnavalet Museum has just 

enriched by a gift to which a pretty story 
Is attached.

It Is none othey than a Crose of the Le
gion of Honor presented to his country In 
1872 by a poor old FYeneh soldier. This 
patriotic veteran, whose nanje was Glb- 
oury, was* anxious to contribute some
thing to fhe funds of his country to free 
Its territory from the Invaders, and, hav
ing no funds, he gave his most valued pos
session—the Cross of the Legion of Honor.

In presenting it he attached his parch
ment "brevet," ln the corner of which 
he wrote: "Sent to the State Treasury on 
March 25, 1872, to help in the liberation 
of French territory.”

The Minister, of Finance has jnst hand
ed this interesting gift to the Carnavalet 
Museum.

called "porphyra," and the Romans "pur- 
Thus "Tyrian purple" w 

pensive, and so
"Scarlet" was a Persian dye, a little yel
lower than purple, Introduced by King Sol
omon’s ships, and uaed for royal robes. 
"Crimson." a little rosier than scarlet, 
was a later richer royal dye from the Per
sian and Arabic insect called cochineal. 
Thus, roundly, the colors "purple," "crim
son" and ‘tocarlet" are Initially the 
and the flrst two are used even to-day by 
the poets without distinction. "Scarlet" 

N anticoke, I and its collateral hues are "the royal liv
ery." V \

a:
4 ►

I)U<Men’» Sox.
Man’s Fine QnaUty English-made Pore 

Wool Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
seamless foot, doable heel and toe, ' ■ 
with a neat pattern, embroidered In < 
red, white or blue, a good 46c < 
quality, special Saturday, per .25 j 
pair ................................ .......................... | j

You Pay $3.50—You Get 
Comfort, Service, Style and 
Beauty—The Great $3.50 
Shoe for flen

If you want" to bor- 
row money on h ouse 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 

MoneV any amount from $10 

* up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be

Money peld in full at any
J time or in six or 

twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
nei^ plan of lending. 

Money Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co.

..as rare Money

Money

tobecame royal.
;

‘X con

THIEVES WERE*ACTIVE. - Men's Fine Dress Kid Gloves, over- 
seams, gussets, 2-dome fastener», Parle 
point embroidery, tan shades only,

to
bn.

Were Relieved of 
In the Crowd.

alty.
After the presentation, the ladles of the 

sub-committee which had charge of the 
nrrangementa were presented to the Duch- 

The committee was composed of the 
following ladles, and, yelth but * couple

Mrs.

Many Visitors 
Money

T
C<me,

Crooks made their presence known ln
W. H.

DIR
t ML ■Mconnection with the royal visit. 

DaVldson, a young man- from av.]or so exceptions, all were present:
r . Judge MacMahon, Mrs. Hugh Langton, in Haldimapd County, reported to !*ergt.

, r KmT. ^ Rebum ywfevday that he had been re- Duke's "outriders" that ha, fixed the popu-
^UGc”^r Mra. I neved ot over 8300 since are,ring the 1« atfentton--It ^is «-tint costume

Denison, Mrs. Charles Musa, Mra. Arthur c|ty on Wednesday night. He came ln at ^ eyér saw a mnn on horaebà?k bef0re

\jtnkoughncL u o'clock on Wednesday night, tailed to with winkers on the bridle.
get quarters at the Walker, and came of the fashion is old and significant. The

. * i*.. «non,, iarwiinrr th» ancient outrider is the prototype of the
up into the city, finally landing at the , mo(lorn p|lot englne. His business la to
Municipal Hotel, opposite the City Hall, j look ahea5, to clear the way, to make sure
There lie had a drink, and seenfed quart- that the road Is safe for his master’s car-

but, when handing hie grip over to rlage horses to tread upon. He must
the bartender, discovered that rira'breast ^^toe’VmTvfrtue^in ZTlcZ’ tl°e

SIKsScB H?E i Er rSF™ *
denly empty. Davidson does not know , traction on the side, 
just when he was robbed, but says he 
had his wallet" shortly before he reached 
the hotel. The pocketbook contained $280 
ln cash, an express order tor $20 and a

f

1 ch.*1 But It Is not alone* the color of the thJ
< ’

Money . > ' 
. »

HO.
All styles to choose from, sny size, from 50 

to 11E, the new fall styles, all of which < i 
models of the shoe- 11i • i

1

■
The reason Onke Wes Sarprleed.

When the Duke came
are now in, are
making art, we are making scores of <, 

pleased customers daily, we feel sure we 1 ’ 
can please you with “Victor,”

The Great $3.5o Shoe for Men ^
Sold by this store only.'

150 pairs Men's Choice Chrome Calf Lace Boots, and Chrome Celf aad.Fine ♦. 
Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boot» handaorac fall styles, made with heay < 
double soiee, extension, edged to heel, sizes 6 to 10, In each style, J 95 ! 
good value at 83.00, Saturfiay, 8 ism., yonr choice tor............... .......................

O'I
♦along yesterday 

he took a very lively Interest In Toronto's 
stores, and when he saw the sign of $16 
salts and overcoats at Archambault'» 125 
Yonge street, he doubtless thought he wae 
np against the best colony In the British 
Biriplre. If the Duke will give an order 
to Archambault he will not be worried 
with the bill.

fuSTUDENTS IN GREAT FORCE. Îl Dll
<♦Gave Duke and Duchess Biggest 

6 Reception of Day.
Toronto’» student» extended a hearty 

welcome to Their Royal Highnesses yes
terday. The rain had no terrors for them, 
fully 2000 turning out. As early as 12 
o'clock, they compaonced to arrive at their 
different meertlng places, and, long before 
Ahe royal procession came along, they had 
taken up their position on jhoth sides of

4> M“LOANS.”
"Iers, Address Room 10, No. 6 King West. =1

Phone Main 4238. *

- Toast the Dolce.
The Duke did hla best to please Toronto 

people yerterday. He rode thru the rain 
with his beautiful wife ln an open car 
rlage. .

Let ns all drink the health of the Duke: 
many happy returns of the day.

Drink if In any Oanadlan beverage, but 
If possible have It Shamrock Ale from 
Taylor's, 205 Parliament-street.

Dflnk any other firm's liquors If you 
haven’t got T'aylor’» bnt let ua all drink 
to the Duke.

Taylor has the best class of ale» wines 
and liquors at the most reasonable price» 
Delivery to all parts of the city, and guar
anteed satisfaction.

The business of the postilion Is different. 
He follows his outriding leader; he sits on 

1 the near side horse that he may 
cover the off side horse easily on 
his right with his whip hand. The "foot
men" sitting ln the rumble at the back of 
the carriage were originally what th 'ir 

signifies—runners on foot by the side

IT’S FOR YOU TO SHOOT ♦ *•!- ♦ Toilet Soap, Be a Box, at tRe < I 
Droit Department.

Frenchlnelledr7?olletICfik>ap, 

contains three daintily wrapped cake» 
Saturday we sell a box for the 
price of a cake .........................................

Unapproachable Watch Values.
Men’s Open-Face Gold-Filled 26-Year- 

guaranteed Cases, with Waltham 15- 
Jewel nickel stem winding movement» 
regular value from 816-00 to 818.00 
eeich, Satarday 811.88.

♦ < •

WE'LL SUPPLY THE
•->
VPOWDER 

SHOT 
SHELLS*

name
of the carriage and of the team, ready to 
seize a bridle rein In emergency, or to at
tend on a carriage doorstep. In the pic
tures of London royal processions they 
may be seen thus on foot, with a leading 
rein to each horse. In many London car
riages they have no seat, bnt stand up 
behind, catching hold of a strap, and hold
ing a long white wand like a billiard cue, 
whereof the'orlglnal purpose was to assist 
them on foot, and to help them to mount 
or dismount ns the carriage was moving.

Their hair was powdered—a rare thing 
here bnt a custom almost universal in 
London, and dear to Thackeray's Jeamcs 
Yollowplush. It Is a survival of the days 

hundred years ago. everybody

:5 ! '❖SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. ESTABLISHED 1843.
<• - , »The cases are all open face, and come 

ln a variety of choice patterns. They 
are .the neat 16-size, and the gentle 
man's wntch.par excellence. T!"move- 
ments are the well-known full jewel
ed Waltham and bear our guarantee 
aa to time keeping, yonr 11 QQ
choice Saturday .............. ••• 82.JO.

Gentlemen's Gold Filled Vest Chains, £p1 0f 13 bits, 
guaranteed for five years wear, neat #-46-
patterns, every link soldered, 1 Vh ,-nv ni/rrtc PLANES 7U ln. long, ■' -i A ♦ special, for Satarday. each L ;

Y T A f„ii piate Silver Tenpot, regnler $3. >0 ™ cut- saturaay, auc. 4 (

sms® «raswas j . i
M A R K E T 1.11 ;‘r LEjg SS-JFt&S, V ‘ I I

i I 5yrAnf-.rr.r?. t»!<SE^a&,s8A,»,s ; ■

enamelled and marblelzed. bronze | steel, ball plan, Vj Jb. to 1%. r<V #,.1

98!2 \ ^ ^ to 70c' 8,t' i
dial» special each..........................T orday 3oc. A.

❖i ♦ Hardware tor Satnrdar.
ERWIN AUGER BIT BETS. C 

talnlng 8 bits, assorted size», regular < >
83.26, Satarday, 82.50. < > .

Set of 11 bit» regnlar 83.65, Saturday < ’ j

regalar 84.25, Saturday < • |

AND Set con- ' >•

A “Chesterfield” V

*l

* —For Smartness and 
—Serviceability .

1YOU’LL FIND OUR PRICES 
RIGHT

♦

m Much distress and sickness ln children 
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give It a trial and be cota- 
vinced.

❖
:
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AT THE♦ RUSSILL’S!0

No one need fear cholera or any summer 
com

' 1
plaint If they have a bottle of Dr. J. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready for 

use. It corrects all looseness of the bowols 
promptly and causes a healthy and natural 

This Is a medicine adapted for

when, a
wore a, wig. as the outriders still actually 
do. and as many London coachmen still 

It Is merely old-fashioned every-day 
dress, snch as survives still In the conser-

D. ❖ 159 King St. East.? z VMore popular than ever Is this splendid style for TopCoats. 
Nothing more serviceable when made in the correct material 
■—Oxlurd or Cambridge Grey Cheviot. Special price» for 
Autumn and Winter Overcoats. Call and inspect our Immense 
range of new goods. Wo have imported a very few choice 
English Rain Coats—special price $20.00— A 1 vaine.

action. ^ _
the vonng and old, rich and poor, and Is

e ssT&s-asr*» -s s&sss- «V?
wig and gown of barristers and judges. ___

Lastly, the popular attention has been Sleeplessness.—When the nerves are un- 
bnsv on the steel cuirass and ,trnng and the whole body given up to 
plumed helmeta of the Dnke's equerries, wretchedness. when the mind la filled with
drawn C^rod"d.tC,,hr^Ul..d0c ‘rï Jhlr ^^ranfernèm ''ôt'tE’ISffilr?* 
fnnctiomtfiro^ of the equipage have been %% r~j

concerned with a safe, straight road. nut »hi|v|on for a while and temporary re- 
the equerries are the Dnke's personal body- jlpf Psrmelee's Vegetable Fills will not 

Their eyes are open wide and vlgl- onlj ind„c» sleep, hut will act so bene- 
lant against any danger at fhe side- “a ; qciallv that the «object will wake retregn- 
wall onto him on his right hand and on ed and restored to happiness.

do. ❖ < ►

1 ►(Late of 188 West.
Bang St.

No. 1 Clarenee-sqnare, corner Spedlna-avenoe, Toronto,
Canada, treat» Chronic Disease» a»d makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, as Pimple» Ulcer» Bite.

Private Disease* as impotency, Sterility, Varicocele,
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result ef youtbfnl folly and ex- < ► 
cess), Gleet and Stricture ot Ix>ng Standing, treated Mi'' THE 
ga!vaniMn.tbe only method without pain ead all bed ’ ‘ iOBIST 
after effect». v
Diseases of Women—Palntnl. profuse or suppressed menetrn 

tation. ulceratlor, leucorrhoeo and all displacements of the womb 
Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. ed

DR. W. H. GRAHAM v
US’ Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6♦

. » .

Off : ■i SIMPSONorgans,

R. SCORE & SON, eotsPAwr,
UjMITBO

3
Tailors an4 Haberdashers, - 77 King 5t. West

Office Honrs—8 a.m. to 8 pm.
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